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Congress comes down on Mexico Co .. Op 
seeks to By Carolyn Skorneck 

A i t d Press -----
WASHINGTON - In II rebuke to 

President Clinton, a House commit
tee vot d by a lop Ided bipartisan 
majority Thur day to revoke his 
certification that Mexico i cooper
ating fully in Lh war on drugs. 

drugs and the Clinton administra
tion's action in certifying that Mexi
co was, in fact, cooperating. 

Rep, Clay Shaw, R-Fla., sponsor 
of a decertification measure, said 
the compromise version would 
~send a very strong message to our 
friends in Mexico" without inter
rupting "the assistance and trade 
we have with Mexico." 

doubled. Seventy percent of illegal 
drugs entering the Unit.ed States 
come from Mexico." 

The five who opposed the resolu
tion were two Republicans who said 
it didn't go far enough because it 
still allowed for a waiver, and three 
Democrats. 

Rep. 'Ibm Lantos, D-Calif., criti
cized the measure, calling it the 
"ultimate hypocrisy .. . not to recog
nize that this drug problem is a 
domestic problem." 

won't have anyone to sell drugs to." 
Decertification is supported by 

Republican and Democratic leaders 
of the House. 

For the resolution to take effect, 
it would need approval of the House 
and Senate. 

Several Clinton administration 
officials were invited to speak to the 
committee just before it voted. 

a drug kingpin - despite the fact 
that the announcement came in the 
crucial week before the certification 
decision - demonstrated his com
mitment to the battle against ille
gal drugs. 

However, James Milford, acting 
deputy administrator of the Drug 
Enforcement Administration, told 
the committee, "We cannot work 
without the cooperation and coordi
nation and trust of our law enforce
ment counterparts." 

• • unIonIze 
By Jeff Clayton 
The Daily Iowan 
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However. the mostly symbolic 
measure approved 27·6 by the 
International Relations Committee 
would !low Clinton to waive decer
tification on national ecurity 
ground , thUB preventing an co· 
nomic imJ) ct on Mexico. 

"The issue before us today is 
nothing less than the well-being of 
America's children," said committee 
Chairperson Benjamin Gilman, R
N.Y. "The importance of Mexico's 
cooperat ion with our anti-drug 
efforts cannot be overstated. In the 
past four years , drug use among 
American teen-agers has nearly 

"The only way to stop the flow of 
drugs is to stop the demand for 
drugs here in the United States," 
said Lantos, who missed the vote. If 
that happened, he said, "Mexican 
drug lords will vanish because they 

Jeff Davidow, assistant secretary 
of state for inter-American affairs, 
told lawmakers Mexico's anti-drug 
efforts and cooperation with the 
United States had vastly improved 
over the past year. 

He said the DEA does "not have 
an open relationship with Mexican 
law enforcement .... In many 
instances, we have had information 
that has been compromised." 

Although employees of New Pio
neer Co-Op failed in two February 
attempts to unionize, many are 
optimistic that an April 4 vote 
finally will succeed. 

Workers believe a union would 
give them a greater say within the 
store regarding management deci
sions, increased benefits, better 
pay and job security. Several 
employees said the managers, who 
are hired by the board of directors, 
are threatened by the attempts to 
unionize. 

~~~ 

! Io.t4. ~FR~ID TO ACT 
WITHOUT 
'l'OOP. 
~mNA.l . 

Supporters of the resolution 
called it a way to signal di content 
with Mexico's conduct in the war on 
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• 
In waste 
study 

DES MOINE - He lth·care 
raeiliti • in the tate produce 
24,620 tona of medical wa te a 
y ar, with 84 inem raton licen ed 
to burn th wa ,according to a 
tudy reI Thursday. 
II'he tudy eaid the amount of 

waste g nerat.(>d could be red uced 
aignific ntly t a relatively minor 
coat. 

"In Iowa. the tudy e limate , 
that amount. to juet 67 cents per 
patient day,- aid Kim O'Me ra 
Ande on, of Iowa Breast Cancer 
Action. 

Th tudy, conducted nationwide 
by the Environmental Working 
Group. id about 15 pen:entoCthe 
wllte generated by heath-care 
racilitin i, int ctioue, or bout. 
3,690 toni per year and that could 
be reduced throu h better manage· 

nt to 2.1 0 I.on . 
• 'uch a r duction would racili· 

tate the u e of alternatives to -----------i' incineration 'to rulfill femalDlDg 
wa te di.po al n ds," th study 

id, 
In 10 'a. th live large l ho pi

I tall are th UI H pltal and Clin-
u In 10 Cit)" Y, teran . AI! ir 

The greenhouse effect 

President Ernesto Zedillo's rapid 
firing of his new anti·drug chief 
after learning of his alleged links to 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 

"There are a lot of discrepancies 
between employees of the Co·Op 
and managers ," said UI sophomore 
Abbie Lueders, an employee in the 
specialty department. "Most 
employees (who also are Co-Op 
memwrs) are treated like we just 
work here and have no say, 
although we know more than other 
members." 

Most of the employees at the Co
Op, 22 S. Van Buren St., are mem
bers, as are many customers, 
which means they each own a part 
of the store. Currently, there are 
over 7,500 members ofthe 26-year
old organization. It is run by a 
board of seven non·employee direc
tors who are elected to two-year 
terms by fellow members. 

Co-Op Board of Directors mem
ber Tom Wegman said he didn't 
understand why employees 
thought the board was against the 
union. The previous attempts at 
creating a union - signing mem
bership cards and a petition -
were rejected only because the 
board was unsure whether they 
reflected the opinion of a majority 
of the employees, Wegman said. 

Wegman said the Board hired a 
Chicago lawyer to help them sort 
through the employees' requests 
for a union. 

"You have to know the rules and 
the laws," he said. "If you've never 
had a union before, what can you 
do?" 

But Lueders said she didn't 
understand why the lawyer was 
hired. 
~he lawyer offended a lot of peo

ple," she said. "They're using our 
money to pay a lawyer to fight us." 

No. 0123 fedical C nlf!r in Kn xvHl • M r- UI enior Brian Macleod adjusts a fern in the Chemistry-Botany greenhouse Thursday afternoon. According to Macleod, the best thing about the 
greenhou e i , "You can't beat the weather up here." The greenhouse, which is located atop the building, is open to all undergraduates y.ear-round. 

Employees think management 
ha s reacted unfavorably to the 
union attempts due to miscommu
nication, employee Blaine Ander-

Sl'e CO-OP, Page lOA 
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In on afternoon, in about three to (our hour, City of Iowa City 
empl y nely Purott can write more than 1 ()() parking ticket • 
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Parking attendants 
work without respect 

By Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

Sandy Parrott, who used to work 
a nine-to-five desk job, wanted to 
get out of the office atmosphere and 
routine - but she didn't realize her 
position as an Iowa City parking 
enrorcement attendant would put 
her in contact with so many crabby 
drivers. 

"I never realized people could be 
so mean to someone who's just got a 
job to do," she said. 

Their duty of enforcing parking 
restrictions has painted them as 
the essence of evil in the minds of 
rowa City drivers, but pafking 
attendants say all they want is a 
little respect. 

Parrott, who has been an atten
dant for the past nine months, said 
the most important thing they can 
do is keep a good attitude, even 
when being insulted. 

"A lot of people call you names -
really bad names," she said . 
"They'll say, 'Get a real job,' or 'Get 
a life.' U's like we have no respect. I 
think it'e ead, because we're out 
there doing a job; I don't feel we 
should be attacked for It." 

Deanna Hurmence, who has 
worked for the Iowa City Parking 
D partment for 14 years and as an 
attendant for six years, said not all 
people are critical of their work. 

"There's people out there who tell 
me we do a great job," she said. 
"Anyone who delivers (to business
es) especially likes us, because they 
wouldn't be able to do their job if 
the loading zones were always full 
of cars." 

UI sophomore Jason Sissel said 
he has attained a "glove compart
ment full" of unpaid parking tickets 
in his time at the UI. He said park
ing attendants are less concerned 
with the parking situation than 
they are with writing out tickets. 

"Sometimes when you're just 
pulled over for a second (in a 
restricted parking zone), waiting 
for someone, they threaten to ticket 
you," he said. "I think they're just 
out to give out tickets." 

Iowa City Parking Manager Bill 
Dollman said the common misun
derstanding that the attendants 
work on quotas is unfounded. 

"That's absolutely not true," he 
said. "They cannot walk by a vehi
cle that is in violation. Even if 
there are certain circumstances 
that make it OK to park there, 
(attendants) are not allowed to 
make that judgment." 

Despite all the flack they often 
receive from the public, parking 
attendants say one of the biggest 
pleasures they get .from their job, 
besides being able to work out-

See METER, Page lOA 
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UI sophomore Ben Weyrick takes the orders of Iowa City residents 
Casey VanValkenbergh and Ron Sullivan Wednesday morning at the 
homeless shelter housed at Old Brick Chur~. 

Students volunteer time, 
efforts to homeless cafe 

By Joseph Leavitt 
The Daily Iowan 

Classical music drifts through 
the air 8S patrons ihdulge in pleas· 
ant conversation over breakfast. 
Over round decorated tables, with 
menus and tablecloths, diner. who 
normally may not have a morning 
meal are treated to a full breakfast 

spread. 
Every Wednesday morning, a 

team orU1students serves the Cree 
meal to about 80 homeless or low
income people at the Agape Cafe in 
the Old Brick Church, 26 E. Mar
ket St., from 7 to 8:80 a .m. The 
effort is a minion of the EpiacopaJ 
Chaplaincy to help the hornelen of 

See SHELTER, Page lOA 
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Raquel Welch to replace 
Julie Andrews in 
'VictorNictoria' 

NEW YORK (AP) - Picture, if 
you will, Raquel Welch as a man. 

Theatergoers wi ll have to sus
pend disbelief when the volup
tuous 56-year-old actress takes 
over for Julie Andrews in the cross
dressing Broadway musical 
"VictorNictori a" in June. 

"I think I'm 
going to have a 
lot of fu n with 
this character 
because I get to 
play the guy 
pattand the gi rl 
paCt," Welch 
sai~ in 
Th\lrsday's New 
York Pos!. "My 
figu re wi ll be Welch 
under wraps for 
some of it, and we' ll have fu n play
ing with what's under the wraps." 

, 

Spike Lee enthralled with 
Confederate past 

LEXINGTON, Va. (AP) - Spike 
Lee went to Washington and Lee 
University to talk about the future 
of Jl10vies on the Internet, but it 
w~s the past that caught his atten
tiO)1. 

:"Part of my ancestors probably 
built this place - they just didn't 
get paid for it," Lee told more than 
1,000 students Wednesday night at 
Lee Chapel, named for Gen. 
Robert E. Lee. 

The filmmaker smiled as he 
scanned huge portraits of the gen
eral and George Washington and 
spoke above the Confederate 
hero's tomb. 

"I'm sorry the bookstore wasn't 
open," Lee wisecracked. "1 would 
have bought myself a Confederate 
flag and a CD of Confederate 
songs." 

Portrait of Howard Stern 
ousted from auction 

DOYLESTOWN, Pa. (AP) -
Howard Stern got bounced from a 
charity auction and took a few 
celebrities with him. 

A self-portrait of the raunchy 
radio host was dropped from an 
auction to raise 
money for a 
new play
ground. Parents 
were concerned 
·we were asso
ciating the play
ground with 
Howard's 
name," said 
playground 
coordinator Jeff Stern 
Byers. 

'Also dropped from Thursday 's 
auction were drawings by Stern co
ho~t Robin Quivers and IV host 
Kathie Lee Gifford, on the grounds 
that it wouldn't be fair to pull one 
celebrity's art and not others', 
Byers said. 

Letterman, 'fruity' guest 
patch things up 

STAMFORD, Conn. (AP)
Things are apparently just peachy 
again between David Letterman 
and a woman caught on camera 
eating a juicy fru it at a tenn is tour
nament. 

,Jane Bronstein, 55, of New York 
settled her lawsuit against 
Letterman on Feb. 25 . The terms 
were not disclosed. 

Bronstein was caught on camera 
eating a peach .It the 1995 U.S. 
Open. For 15 days that September, 
Letterman's late-night show repeat
edly aired footage of the heavyset 
Peach Lady with juice dribbling 
down her chin. 

Bronstein sued, claiming 
Letterman violated her privacy and 
subjected her to ridicule. 
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KEOKUK, Iowa _ Kimmi ;;~::n;\~l~t;~: !:!i:vr~~1 ~~~ ~:p~~undson said Hardy will I ~ Networking- -Novell & Othere : WORD PERFECT "'tlnt 
Hardy's bizarre story of a faked son but that she used him as a I 

"I'm disappointed, but I knew II 
Pdregnl ancy antd a mystderTiohus ddrug scapegoat.n this (verdict) wa a good possibili- \ WORD PROCI SSINO __ P.pfJr •• R.,.ume •. .,tc. 

ea er came 0 an en urs ay County attorney Michael Short ty," Amundson said. "Mr. Short _______ .,.... __ --I 
when a jury found her guilty of and assistant Bruce McDonald and Mr. McDonald put their case 
killing an acquaintance to claim told jurors in closing arguments together very well." 
the woman's child as her own. Hardy was lying to them about 

Hardy bowed her head several Matrana and her story that she 
times but showed little emotion did not know where he lived or his 
after a South Lee County jury phone number. 
returned their guilty verdicts on Testimony revealed that Hardy 
charges of first-degree murder, and her first husband, Gary 
second-degree kidnapping and Drummond, had lived with 
child stealing. That followed six Matrana for a short time in 1981 
hours of deliberation. in Houma, La. He still lives there. 

At least a dozen family mem- where he is a baker. 
bers. including Hardy's parents, "We seriously considered bring
sisters and children, cried and ing him up (to testify), but time 
hugged each other and were con- just didn't permit that," Short said 
soled by a family pastor who, like at a news conference. 

District Court judge David Hen
drickson sentenced Hardy to life in 
prison without parole on the mur
der conviction and up to 25 years 
for the kidnapping conviction, 
with the sentences to be served 
one after another. 

Terry Bell . Lund's boyfriend who 
has been awarded custody of 
young Paul, arrived at the court
house after the verdicts were 
returned but was prevented by 
police from going to the courtroom 
hallway because Hardy's family 
was still there. the family, declined comment. Velva Green, Lund's mother, 

Authorities accused Hardy, 36, cried when the verdicts were read Police were afraid of a con-
of Keokuk, of fooling her husband and spoke to reporters afterward. frontation . 
Robert with a faked pregnancy. "I'm glad she got caught,' she OLe ' It' n ffi 
Th h I d Th L t It go. s over, one 0 Icer 

ey say s e ure eresa ynn said. "There are children involved 
Lund, 34, also of Keokuk, to her told Bell. 
home and killed her last Aug. 28 in this that will be hurt for a long Bell said he was upset that pros-

time." with two gunshots to the head and ecutors offered Robert Hardy a 
then passed off Lund's 6-week-old Green said she is not a vengeful plea bargain agreement in which 
son, PaUl. as hers. person and doesn't believe in the five of seven felony counts against 

Hardy claimed a drug dealer death sentence. him were dismissed in exchange 
from Florida named Anthony "I do,· Gerald Green of Keokuk. for rus testimony against his wife. 
Matrana masterminded Lund's Lund's brother, said from the back "I believe that anybody that was 
death and put her body in a crawl of the room. involved in this - in any way, 
space at Hardy's home. Hardy, a "The pressure today was very shape or form - there should have 
mother of three, said she bought a hard," he said. "We're glad it didn't been no deals cut," he said. 
baby boy from two employees of take very long. We're thankful for Bell was asked how he would 
Matrana and didn't know the child the outcome of the verdict. That's explain the strange and tragic 
was the son of Lund, who also has what the family had hoped for." events of the past year to Paul one 
three other children. Defense attorney Carl McMur- day. 

Jurors didn't buy Hardy's story. ray was not in court when the ver- ·You tell me a good way, - he 
"We didn't think she or her story diets were read and couldn't be said. • 

USDA allows yogurt to replace 
meat in elementary ... school lunches 

By Eun-Kyung Kim 
Associated Press 

ARLINGTON, Va. - The gov
ernment's new rule that kids may 
eat yogurt in school lunches in 
place of meat may take some get
ting used to in some places. 

At Randolph Elementary School 
in this suburb of the nation's capi
tal, students and administrators 
agree it will be a hard-sell. 

This school, like many others 
across the country, already offers 
yogurt a la carte. 

But toward the end of a recent 
lunch hour, a sole container of 
yogurt, knocked over on its side, 
sat untouched in the refrigerator 
after repeatedly being passed over 
by students who reached for Jello-
o cups instead. 

"They go more for the fruit or 
Sunny D,· a fruit drink , said 
cashier Tanja Johnson, ringing up 
students who whizzed by her 
Wednesday with their lunch 
trays. 

Not once has she sold yogurt to 
a student. 

"Only the teachers," she said. 
Under a new rule announced 

earlier this week, an 8-ounce cup 
of yogurt could substitute for the 
hot dogs, spaghetti and fish sand
wiches that were offered Wednes
day as the school 's main lunch 

"It depends on the choices. 
I don't know if they'll 
choose yogurt over 
spaghetti or over pizza. In 
fact, I guarantee they won't 
choose it over pizza. 1/ 

Gloria Hoffman, principal 
of Randolph Elementary 
School in Arlington, Va. 

items. 
The USDA requires 2 ounces of 

meat or its equivalent in every 
school lunch. It already allows 
schools to substitute cheese, 
beans, eggs and peanut butter for 
meat. 

Cel of que tion . 
Notices thaI are commercial 

advertisements Will not b accepted. 
Questions regarding th Cal ndar 

column should b dlr ed to th 
Metro ditor. 335·6063. 

Corrections: The Oally Iowan 
strive for accuracy and fairn s in 
the reporting of n w . If a r 'port I~ 
wrong or mi leading, a requ t for a 
correction or il clarification mdY b 
mad by conta tlng the lditor at 
335-6030. A correction or a cldtlfita
tlon will be publi hed in the 
announcements e lion . 

Publishing Schedule: The Oally 
Iowan i publi hed by tudent 
Publi alion In ., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa ity, 
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From left: Katherine Campos, 5, Linda Argueta, 5, and Elise Holguin, 
5, eat a lunch of spaghetti, fruit, hot dogs and french fries Wednesday 
at Randolph Elementary School in Arlington, Va. Fewer children may 
have this menu, as the Agriculture Department thi week approved 
yogurt as a meat substitute in school lunches. 

The idea of yogurt as a meat 
substitute in school lunches creat
ed a stir among the students in 
Judy Rundle's kindergarten class, 
most of whom never even heard of 
yogurt . Many shrugged their 
shoulders and furrowed their 
brOw8 in confusion, looking 
around the table for a teacher or 
classmate who could fill them in . 

"I know exactly what it is and I 
don 't like it'" said 6-year-ol d 
Kendall Avery. Crinkling his face 
in disgust, Kendall said his one 
and only experience with yogurt 
was with "the white kind - and it 
just didn't taste right." 

On the other ide of the cafete
ria, among older students. the 
dairy product fared a little better. 
When told the Agriculture 
Department announced this week 
that yogurt could substitute for 
meat in school lunches, 10-year
old Cherrelle Faust nodded in 
approval. 

"That's cool. I'd eat it," aid lh 
fifth-grader. "It's better than pud
ding and stuff like Jell-O. It's son.
er and got more flavor.-

Tiffany Ratliff, itting two eat 
over, wondered aloud whether 
school officials would eventually 
substitute frozen yogurt for me t 
as well . 

"Ooooh, yeah, that would be 
great," she said, informing her 
friends, "It would be like ice 
cream, without all that fat." 

While the kid s pondered 
whether they would choo yogurt 
in tead or a hot dog, Randolph 
Principal Gloria Hoffman aid she 
doesn't know whether the new 
rule will hav much impact. 

"It depends on the choices,· she 
said, r ising her voice Over lh 
lunchroom clamor. "I don't know if 
they'll choo yogurt ov r 
spaghetti or over pizza. In fact, I 
guar ntee they won't choos it 
over pi na." 
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Lookin' to get lucky? 
Avoiding diseases takes more than luck. It takeI a little skill. 
Don't risk your life for a good time. Plan ahead . To learn how 
to protect yourself from AIDS and other sexually transmitted 
diseases call Planned Parenthood today. 
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,Cambus 
,funding 
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All UI Itudenta may exp 
an iner I in th fool they 

, fund Cambul lervice, a C 
, repre entatlve laid at a Tb 

night forum at Macbride A 
, urn. 

The forum W83 held in 
, to complainta voiced by UI 
, who live at Hawkeye Cou 

ment , wbo pay nearly t 
much in fees ae student 

I elsewhere beCBul they 
both Cambus and Iowa City 

I (lCT) .ervice • . 
, ·Studenll may have to 

burden of increasing the 
, fee (for Cambu8 service),· 
, County Dir ctor of Trans' 

ning Jefl'Davidson .aid. "It' 
, velous idea." 
, Currently, $10 of UI I 

luition is given to Cambus, 
I up 45 percent of the syate 

enue. 
, Hawkeye Court re iden 
, extra $16 per month to I 

of recei ving free transp 
, from Cambus. 
t leT Dir ctor of Parki 
I 'lTan it Joe Fow I r said th 

' .. --------------~ 
:: Clergy ut 
I' ---B-Y-M-a-ry-N-e-u~b-au-e-J 
I' As«iated Press 

DES MOINES - Mini 
, acrolS Iowa met at the 

Thunday to urge legisl 
I oppose the death penalty. 

I The mini.stel'l CIted sen 
I offered ethical and moral 
, against capital puniabmen 
I, ____ ~ 
I LEGAL MA TIERS 
I ' 

I POLICE 
I, I~m Holm tedt, 28. 15 

Ave. pt. B, W.h c-hdr ro Wit 
whtle IntoxicJtf'd in the 10 
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GOr compromises 
on fund--raising probe 

By Larry Margasak 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A Republican 
plan to investigate "illegal activi
ties" in the 1996 congressional and 
presidential campaigns was 
rammed through a Senate commit
tee Thursday over Democratic 
objections . 

Democratic leader Thm Daschle, 
speaking before the Rules Com
mittee's 9-6 vote, said attempting 
to define illegal activities could 
cause "very serious" problems. But 
he did not threaten a filibuster 
and acknowledged, "We do need to 
get on with something." 

Lott, R-Miss. Nonetheless , the 
plan was a compromise. 

Besides the lower $4.35 million 
cost, the plan set a Dec. 31 dead
line for finishing the investigation 
- Democrats had fought any 
open-ended probe - and a month 
later for completing a report. And 
it included congressional cam
paigns, as Democrats demanded. 

The excluded categories involve 
areas of unlimited expenditures. 
So-called "soft money' contribu
tions are designed for party-build
ing activities. Independent expen
ditures are donations by special
interest groups to elect or defeat 
candidates, without a candidate's 
in vol vement. The Republican resolution, 

which will reach the Senate floor 
Monday and may be ready for a 
vote Tuesday, was a compromise. 
It would shave more than $2 mil
lion from an earlier $6 .5 million 
GOP funding proposal, set strict 
deadlines as demanded by Democ
rats and permit an investigation of 
congressional as well as presiden
tial fund raising - along with 
activities of both political parties. 
Democrats had insisted congres
sional fund raising be included. 

"I just don 't believe that the 
Democrats want to be in a position 
of trying to, you know, block this 
or filibuster this,' Lott said at a 
news conference before the Rules 
Committee meeting. "I think there 
are a lot of concessions involved 
here." 

Before the committee acted, 
Chairperson Orrin Hatch of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
sought to have his panel ask the 
attorney general to appoint an 
independent counsel. The plan 
was postponed for a week after 
Democrats objected. 

Doug Mills/Associated Press 

Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, and Sen. Patrick Leahy, O·Vt., confer dur
ing a Senate Judiciary CommiHee meeting Thursday on Capitol Hill. 

But to the chagrin of Democrats, 
the probe led by Sen. Fred Thomp
son, R-Tenn., will not include most 
"soft money" and independent 
expenditures - some of the most 
abused areas of campaign finance 
but rarely involving illegality. 

"We have eliminated two big 
bites in my opinion," said Sen. 
Wendell Ford, D-Ky., of the plan 
devised by the Rules Committee 
chairperson, Sen. John Warner, R
Va., and Majority Leader Trent 

Meanwhile, new developments 
emerged involving the $50,000 
donation delivered to Hillary Rod- . 
ham Clinton's chief of staff, Mar
garet Williams, by California busi
nessman Johnny Chung. 

Privately, some White House 
officials were dismayed by the 
Williams development, complain
ing she could have avoided the lat-

est flap by simply sendi ng Chung 
to the Democratic National Com
mittee. Though nobody said they 
suspected her of intentional 
wrongdoing, some aides said she 
acted carelessly. 

Chung's donations to the Demo
cratic National Committee -
$366,000 in all, including the 
check for $50,000 - are being 
returned because of questions 
about their origin. 

Chung handed the $50,000 
check to Williams at her White 
House office on March 9, 1995, 

said one of Chung's attorneys, Lisa 
Tucker. 

"There was a discussion in her 
office about a donation" and "the 
check was handed over to her," 
said Tucker, who declined to elabo
rate. 

That was during a three-day 
period when Chung was showing a 
delegation of Chinese business
men - executives in government
owned industries - around Wash
ington, said Tucker. Chung took 
the group into the president's 
radio address on March 11, 1995. 

$2.46 billion Pentagon missile project fails testing 
By Robert Burns 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - In a setback 
for a high-priority Pentagon missile 
defense project, a Thaad interceptor 
launched Thursday from a test 
range in New Mexico failed to hit its 
target. 

It was the fourth miss in four 
tests, dating back to December 
1995. 

Lt. Col. Rick Lehner, spokesper
son for the Pentagon office that 
oversees the project, said the cause 
of the latest failure has not been 
determined. He said it was too early 
to say what consequences the failure 
might have on the project. 

Paul Kaminski, the top Pentagon 
official in charge of weapons devel-

opment, told a trade publication last 
month if Thaad failed another test, 
the Pentagon probably would push 
back its goal of fielding the system 
in 2004. 

The missile project is a top priori
ty for the military, which sees a 
growing threat to U.S. and allied 
troops abroad from attack by medi
um-range ballistic missiles, more 
sophisticated and deadly than the 
Scud missiles Iraq used in attacks 
on Israel and Saudi Arabia during 
the 1991 Gulf War. 

Thaad is intended to provide a 
better defense than the Patriot, the 
only current antimissile missile in 
use. 

Capt. Michael Doubleday, a Pen
tagon spokesperson, said $2.46 bil
lion has been spent on the project 

since 1990. "This is a very important 
program to us," he said. 

On Capitol Hill Thursday, the 
director of the Ballistic Missile 
Defense Organization, which over
sees antimissile projects, said the 
threat posed by medium-range bal
listic and cruise missiles "is here 
and now" and must be addressed. 

Air Force Lt. Gen. Lester Lyles 
told a House National Security sub
committee that while the Thaad 
program had made some important 
advances, the Pentagon realizes it 
ultimately will collapse unless it can 
hit a test target. 

Kaminski was quoted by Aviation 
Week and Space Technology in a Feb. 
27 interview as saying one more test 
failure would not necessarily kill 
Thaad. But he said the lack of a suc-

cessful hit "in the very near term" 
would force a major restructuring of 
the program, which is costing $622 
million this year. The Defense 
Department is requesting $560 mil
lion more for the 1998 budget year. 

"I don't think we're going to see 
funding for ballistic missile systems 
that aren't working," Kaminski was 
quoted as saying. 

Lehner said no date had been set 
for the next test flight. Doubleday 
said the program schedule calls for 
another test in June, but that is now 
in doubt. 

In announcing the latest failure, 
the Pentagon said the Thaad inter
ceptor and debris from the target 
missile landed on the White Sands 
Missile Range in New Mexico as 
planned in the event of a miss. 

Chance of microbes on Mars bugs NASA scientists 
By Harry Rosenthal 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - It has come to 
this: A panel of scientists il,! warning 
NASA to be careful about contami
nating Earth with hostile bugs when 
robots go to Mars to bring back soil 
samples. The risk is small, they say, 
but "not zero." 

Th prepare for that, NASA asked 
the research council's Space Studies 
Board in 1995 for guidance about 
protecting Mars from our microbes 
- and us from Mars'. An engineer 
and a lawyer were on the panel with 
the scientists. 

researchers and their conclusions 
about Martian life remain contro
versial. 

The National Research Council 
panel said while the Martian sur
face is believed inhospitable to life 
as we know it, "there remain plausi
ble scenarios for extant (still erist
ing) microbial life on Mars - for 
instance, in possible hydrothermal 

OR€W€D 

(hot water) oases or in subsurface 
regions." 

Therefore, the report said, sam· 
pIes returned from Mars should be 
"treated as though potentially haz
ardous until proven otherwise. ~ 
That includes st.erilizing them in 
space or putting them in containers 
- and building a safe facility to 
check them out. 

PERFORMANCE: 
Fri., March 7 

The University of Iowa 
Fine Arts Council 

While researchers don't want to 
raise fears of an Andromeda Strain 
- as in Michael Crichton's best-sell
ing novel about an extraterrestrial 
organism that threatens life on 
Earth - they urge that anything 
brought back be considered danger
ous until proven otherwise. 

"Iflife forms ever existed on Mars, 
either by having been formed in an 
independent origin or having been 
transferred there from Earth, it is 
possible th.at they have continued to 
exist up to the present time," says a 
National Research Council report 
released Thursday. 

For starters, even if Martian 
microorganisms were somehow 
introduced into Earth's environ
ment, the study said, "the likelihood 
that they could survive and grow 
and produce harmful effects is 
judged to be low.' The Martian bugs, 
"would be unlikely to be able to com
pete successfully with Earth organ
isms, which are well adapted to 
their habitats." 

Some of the anxiety about conta
mination from another planet was 
fueled last August when NASA 
researchers announced they had 
found possible signs onife in a mete
orite discovered in Antarctica 13 
years ago. 

2nd Annual Women's Art Show 
reception 

7:00-9:00 
Sat., March 8 

"Steve & Megan" 
folk blues 

9:00-11:30 
__ Jl~~a~<u:.eL __ 

Two U .S . probes , the Mars 
Pathfinder and the Mars Global 
Surveyor, are en route to the Red 
Planet, but the first sample-return 
mission is not scheduled until the 
middle of the next decade. 

The rock , originating on Mars, 
contained chemicals that can be pro
duced by bacteria and it had unusu
al microscopic shapes that could be 
interpreted as fossilized microbes. 

Other researchers have disputed 
the interpretation by the NASA 

I $1 OFF Granitas I 
12.o2..S.: . ..G!!.beE ___ ~x~ ~1~~ ____ 318;:1Q.!2.J 

Ying Quartet 
March 7, • p.... Clapp Recital Hall 

PROGRAM INCLUDES MUSIC tY MOZART, IART6K. AND DEBUSSY. 

"The three brothers and a sister who are literally conquering 
music audiences around the world ... " -Milwaukee Serltlll~l1'1~r 

FREE MINI-CONCERT 
Colioton Pavilion Alrlum, Unlvtrslly or Iowa Hospitals and Clinic 

February 26 and Marth 5, noon 

ii"FifictiB¥'ji 
~UOITO.IU'" 

http://wwlII .lliollll.ldu/·hlnohlrl 

For TICKET INFORMATION eoI1319/335·1 160 
or 'oll-lr .. In low~ and ...... Iern IIIInol. 1·800.HANCHER. 
For TDD ond ac .... ibillty inqulrit., .011319/335·11 'B. 
Oileoun'l oyoilobl. for Senior Ci~len., UI SIud.nh, and You"'. 

Supported by The Gazette, Chamber Music America's Presenter-Community 
Residency ~rooram , and the Iowa Arts Council 

March 2&4 - "Phenomenon" 
Starring Joivl Travoha 

9& 11- IIHappy Gilmorell 

Starring Adam Sandler 
16& 18 - IICopycat" 

Starring Sigourney Weaver 

oy S CHIS 5-7 pm - Tue oy Shows 6-Bpm 

FREEl Broughttoyoubylhe 
• Union Programming Boord 

WILLIAM SHAI(ESPEARE'S THE 
MERCHAN 

rmVE ICE 

, 

@Toyotaof Iowa City 
Toyota Quality 

REGULAR 

~TOYOTA 

PARTS & 
SERVlrCE 
'1 all uixI)Qllhprlll" • 

351 -1501 
Open MalOOyf1OO; 

7:ll om. -6 p.rn. 
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Jury de, 
By Estes Thompson 

Associated Press 

FAYETTEVILLE , N.C 
• ~udge dismissed the jury C(J 

, ing the .entence of a 
• ,supremacist soldier convi 

killing two bla ck peoplE 
jurors said they were hop 
deadlocked Thursday. 

, • J The deadlock meant Judi 
Brewer was required by stl 
'to impose life terms on 
Burmeister II, when the s, 
ing hearing set for later n 

" roonven d. 
JuroNJ had to decide whe 

- iimpose a death or life .enb 
• IBurmeister, 21, of Tbomps« 

, who wu convicted last weel 
. - lcounts of fiNJt-degree mure 

· ,Beethovel 
By Calvin Woodwar« 

Associated Pres 

) WASHINGTON - Bee 
• Ican be found th se days a1 

frilly undiea at Victoria'8 
, . 'Just go paat the Lace ThJ 

.Highs and hang a right. 
On the counter, the G 

icomposer lerves up toile 
101, a tape of clusical mue 
'with your lov Iifi . Schulx 
.Panion and Plea.ure. 

In the music business, th 
'kid on the block is learning 
,from the upstarts . At IE 
much a. Jazz, pop and NE 
'cis sic I mu ie is being pf 

• ,for ev ry mood, impul e, n, 
occuion. 

, In other store , Mozart I 
, ,music preeilely for the n 

commute_ (So far, you're « 
lown for the driva home .) 
also a .oothing BaroqlU! fo 
IlInt. 

I You can h ve Brealtfo.t 
with Gn g, Bizet, Chopm 

'Martha Stewart . Or oS 

Brunch with Bach, Ha.ndel 
I di _ and Martha Stewart. 

The muter. provide tbe 
Stewart, the ubiquitous g 
'crafts, gardening, (ood ani 
contributes recipee . 
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1- a language of (eelinc 
Peter MUD Vel, a PolyGran 
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I ,for many lifeetyle title . "V 
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ury deadlocks in N.C. racial killing case 4 girls killed as tree crushes van 
By Frank Eltman 
Associated Press 

Christian School in the Queens 
neighborhood of St. Albans. 

FAYETTEVILLE, N .C. - A 
• Judge dismissed the jury consider· 
• ing the sentence of a white 

, , /Su premacist soldier convicted of 
killing two black peopl after 
jurors said th y were hopelessly 

, deadlocked Thursday, 
. ! The d adlock meant Judge Cody 

Brswer was required by state law 
'to impose life terms on James 
Burmeister Il, when the sentenc-

• ing hearing set for later Thursday 
• rconvened. 

Jurors had to decide whether to 
· 'impo 8. death or life sentence on 

" ,Burmeister, 21, of Thompson, Pa ., 
· who was convicted 188t week of two 
.' lcounts of first.degree murder and 

one count of conspiracy in the 
death of a black couple slain on a 
Fayetteville street . 

Brewer sent the 12-member pan
el home after it returned to court a 
second time Thursday to say it was 
at an impass~ . 

Prosecutors said Burmeister was 
a member of an extremist skinhead 
group at Fort Bragg who wanted to 
earn a spider-web tattoo by killing 
a black person . They say Jackie 
Burden, 27, and Michael James, 
36, were walking along a dark 
street when Burmeister stalked 
and shot them to death early Dec. 
7,1995. 

Burmeister is the first of two for
mer Fort Bragg soldiers to be tried 
in the deaths. Malcolm Wright, 22, 
is scheduled for trial March 31. 

Defense lawyers said no proof 
existed that Burmeister fired the 
fatal abots and he was too drunk to 
think learly about committing the 
crime. 

Jurors had deliberated about six 
hours over two days before sending 
a note to Brewer asking for his 
help. 

The jury foreman told Brewer in 
court the jurors had sided 11-1 on a 
punishment for Burmeister on 
both murder counts. A death sen
tence by state law must be a unani
mous decision by the jury. 

The fore(Ilan did not say which 
way they were leaning. After ques
tioning the foreman for a few min
utes, Brewer sent the jury to lunch 
and said jurors would resume 
deliberations this afternoon after 

he gave them more instructions. 
A defense lawyer asked Brewer 

to take the case away from the jury 
and impose life sentences on 
Burmeister, but the judge refused. 

Finally, the foreman told Brewer 
at 3:45 p.m. the panel remained at 
the same 11-1 impasse it was at 
this morning. 

"Do you believe there is any rea
sonable possibility that with addi
tional deliberation, that this jury 
will be able to reach a unanimous 
recommendation?· Brewer asked. 
"We do not," the foreman said. 

"The court finds the jury is defi
nitely deadlocked,· said Brewer, 
who thanked the jurors for their 
work. Jury selection started Jan. 
21 and opening arguments were 
heard Feb. 11. 

NEW YORK - A SO-foot maple 
toppled in the wind and fell on a 
van carrying children and adults to 
minister-congressman Floyd 
Flake's church school Thursday, 
crushing four girls to death. 

The girls - two of them sisters 
- were 10 to 12 yeaI'\! old. The dri· 
ver, her husband and four other 
children suffered minor irijuries. 

"I've known these kids since they 
were babies," Flake, his eyes red 
and his voice breaking, said at the 
hospital where the survivors were 
taken. 

With the wind gusting to 50 mph, 
the van was heading for the Allen 

"Get the babies outl Get the 
babies outl" the driver, Maxine 'It 

Capers, cried as she emerged 
bruised and shaken from the 
wreck. 

Workers had to saw the tree 
away and pry open the van's roof to 
reach the four other girls. They "t~ 
were pronounced dead in their 1"1 
seats. ~~ 

Killed were Olivia Warren, Kia 
Saterfield and Kimberly Wasbing- . 
ton, all 10, and Kimberly's 12-year- , II ), 

old sister Christian Washington, " 
police said, ' , 

Thursday's wind blew down more .. ~ 
than 100 trees in parks and on side- , ~ 
walks in New York City. " 

~ ! 

Going on a Spring Break trip? 
I ~ • . .. , 
L 

• Let us check your 

HOCK___..., : ,Beethoven for Dummies: Capitalizing on classical 
- ,._-----------

By Calvin Woodward 
Assoclaled Press 

, WASHINGTON - Beethoven 
, ,can be found the e days amid the 

frilly undie. at Victoria's Secret. 
'Just go paat the Lace Top Thigh 
,Highs and hang a right. 

On the count r , the German 
• 'composer .erv • up Loue Immor· 

,/aI, a tape of cla.aical music to go 
with your love life. Schubert does 
,P(j$,ion and p~(J.,u~ . 

In th music bu.ines., the oldest 
'kid on the block illearning les80ns 
,from the up.tarts . At least as 
much as jazz, pop and New Age, 

r clas.ical m ulic l' being packaged 
,for every mood, impulle, need and 
occasion. 

, In other sto , Mozart delivers 
mUlic precisely for the morning 

" commute. ( 0 faf, you're on your 
'own for the drive home.) Ther 's 
also a soothing B(J.roqu~ for Bath
limt. 
, You can have B~a"fa't In Bed 
with Grieg, Bizet, Chopin - and 

'Martha Stewart. Or Sunday 
Brunch with Bach, Handel, Vival
, di - and Martha Stewart. 
, The mute provide the mU8ic, 
Stewart, the ubiquitou8 guide to 
'crafts, gardening, food and taste, 
contribute recipel . 

·Cla .. ical mu.ic i. a language 
- .. language of feeling: said 
Peter Munv ., a PolyGram senior 

'vies president who is responsible 
,for many !iii tyle tit! . "We have 

linked one feeling in one album." 
The traditional classical titles 

mean little to many people, he 
said. "This paints a picture for 
them." 

Some critics have suggested 
assorted dead European com· 
posers are spinning in graves over 
this. 

But Munves' 21-title "Set Your 
Life to Music· series, which 
includes the bath, bedtime and 
commuting music, has sold more 
than 1 million recordings, impres' 
sive for a genre in the doldrums. 

Before taking charge of Poly
Gram's classical catalog, Munves 
worked on the CBS Masterworks 
"Dinner Classics" series, classical 
gastronomy that offers music and 
recipes for specific meals. 

Now there's IDG Books, which 
created the "Dummies" series of 
instructional publications. It has 
teamed with Angel Records to 
make the classics "fun and e88Y" 
with interactive CDs such as 
Beethollenfor Dummies. 

Walk through a record store and 
the classical aisles are still full of 
albums featuring fancy old art and 
guys in suits. 

But a prominent section fea
tures classical compilations such 
as Ecstasy, Intimacy and Cos
mopolitan magazine's Seduction. 
Covers depict scantily clad people 
who seem to be enjoying the music 
immensely. 

·People will buy them as 

WHEN PAT'S ON THE JOB, 
IT'S HIS CELL PHONE. 

WHEN HE'S AT HOME, 
IT'S HIS CORDLESS PHONE 

You can have Breakfast in Bed with Crieg, Bizet, Chopin 
- and Martha Stewart. Or Sunday Brunch with Bach, 
Handel, Vivaldi - and Martha Stewart. 

lifestyle products, 88 impulse pur· 
chases, not as classical music,· 
Heidi Waleson, contributing clas
sical editor for Billboard maga
zine, says of the themed record
ings. 

"They're buying the music 
because it's background music.' 

Such marketing offers compa
nies an economical way to package 
old material and sell it at reason· 
able prices, often under $10. 

It's also a way to help baby 
boomers make the leap to classi
cal. London Record's Exile on Clas
sical Street does this most explicit
ly by featuring rock stars' favorite 
classical selections. 

Waleson said many of the compi
lations are wonderfully played but 
generally offer movements or 
parts of movements matching the 
particular mood, instead of the 
whole symphony. 

Love it or hate it, it's a tribute to 
the greats. 

Those who like the idea of 
Mozart for Morning Coffee or 
Lease Breakers - high-decibel 
classical designed to get "revenge 
on your neighbors" - say it shows 
the classics still resonate in mod· 

em life. 
Others say it shows the music 

is, despite this marketing form, 
indestructible. 

Apart from Victoria's Secret, 
with its own collection, the 
lifestyle classics have moved 
beyond music stores to bookstores 
and other shops. 

Munves says buyers tend to be 
women ages 19 to 49 with little or 
no classical music exposure. His 
Mozart for Mothers-to·be implies 
in liner notes that moms who lis
ten may have tuneful babies. 

It's unknown what happens if 
someone plays Mozart for the 
Morning Commute at bedtime, or 
bathtub baroque during a meal. 

Probably only a dummy would 
try such a thing. 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 
Member, Amerk:an Immigration UwjeB Assn. 

Prac1tce Uml!ed to 
tmmIGration Law 

Philosophy of the Infinite and Foundations of 
_ Contemporary Mathematics: _ 

Nonstandard Analysis and Abraham Robinson 
Sponsored By: 

SUMS 
(Students Undertaking Mathematical Sciences) 

Guest Speaker: . 

Joseph W. Dauben, 
Graduate Center, City University Df New York 

Abraham Robinson is best known for his discovery and development of 
nonstandard analysiS, a rigorous theory of infinitesimals that Robinson 

used to unite mathematics"ogic with the larger body of modem mathematics. 
This lecture will explore the personal and academic dimensions of Roblnsons 
wor/( as both an applied and theoretical mathematician. It will also focus on n0n

standard analysis as a paradigmatic example of how mathematical logic, using 
the powerful methods of model theory, has made an original, even revolutionary 

. contribution 10 modem mathematics. 

Friday, March 7, 1997 • 4:30 pm • 70 Van Allen Hall 1:-:;"..0 

sums@math.uiowa.edu 

CarryPhone 
Home & Away.IM 

When Pat's on the road 
anywhere throughout Iowa, 
his cell phone comes with 
one low rate. It keeps 
him in touch with his 
customers and on 

Free activation, 

top of emergencies. 

But when he's at home, 
CarryPhone Home 
& Away ' recei ves all 
calls to Pat's home 
and cellular numbers
at regu1 ar phone rates. 
(If Pat doesn't want to 
be interrupted at home, 
he just switches his 
cellular calls into our 
optional voice mail.) 

Viall us on the Inttmtlll hl1p://www.ulcc.com 

Recei ve up to 

200 
bonus minutes. 

For details, visit 
any United States 
Cellular' location 
listed below or a 
participating agent. 

Off" requi .... _ MMe. IV-I. Roaming C .. , tlXH, toII,II1CI.-oril uchIrae, not Included. 
Other ,..tric:tIont II1CI cI1IrvM mil' 1fIPIv. SM 110lIl for dtt .... Off" ~~H M"ch 3 I, , 99). 

UNITED STATES 

CELLUlAR. 
WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS 

The way people talk 
around here.IM 

Mea 2801 N GrIOd Ave , Nontt Grind M 1, 15151232·2100 
AIIUIy 502 N AMenv BIvIL 151519659791 

C ... II.,..lOosk Westdale Mill, 2600 Edgewood Rd. SW. IJI91350-2100 
C..... 2411 Sftond StrwI 

flit IIaIItt Croasroed. Mill, (515) 955-6700 
lowe CIIy 2010 Keokuk Strtet.1319143I)..S800 
...... 1535 47th Ave .• 13091762·9600, lnext to 

w ...... Crouroadl CIITIII', Suite lSI, 13191289·3550 
WIlt 0....... 11103 EP TrueI'lltwIY, (515) 223-4880 

c.- f C q 6301 Univnity Ave., 1319126D·3500 Olve.pon 4550 Nonh Brldy Street, IJU) 349-1000 
c. ...... 300 C" Rd. NI'. IJUI350·1000 Ott MIiMI Wakonda on Fleur, 4221 Fleur Dr .. *,, (515)181-5000 WtnIty', on lBtI! St.. nell'the South M Milil 

WIlt 0. ..... CobbItIlone MarUI, 8475 Hickmln, (515)241.1800 
or c.III8001876·2355 
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An end of an era: British leave Hong Kong 
By Marcus Eliason 

Associat d Press 

HONG KONG - A, luxury ship 
pulled out of Hong Kong at sunset 
Thursday, carrying away 53 British 
civil servanta and their families in 
an evocative reminder that the end 
of empire is at hand. 

The British-owned Oriana made 
its last stop in Hong Kong before 
China takes over the British colony 
in less than four months. 

There was little fanfare as the 
69,000-ton ship slid out of the har
bor between the skyscrapers of a 
city preoccupied with its Chinese 
future rather than its British past. 

"/ stuck a pin in a map and 
said, Hong Kong it is. /I 

Peter Berry, a civil service 
engineer on why he came to 
Hong Kong in 1963. 

The only touch of ceremony came 
from the bagpipes of a Chinese 
police band that performs for every 
big liner that sails in and out of 
Hong Kong. 

The civil servants had employ
ment contracts that entitled them 
and their 72 relatives to a luxury 

voyage home that's costing the 
Hong Kong taxpayer $8,000 per 
person. 

This is a sore point among many 
Hong Kong taxpayers. "It creates a 
very bad image. It makes people 
think all the British did was come 
out to Hong Kong to live it up," says 
John Walden, a retired British civil 
servant who has stayed on in Hong 
Kong. 

But Peter Berry, departing after 
34 years as a civil service engineer, 
saw it as a bonus of more than $230 
annually for each year he served 
the Hong Kong public. 

He said he came to Hong Kong in 
1963 because he was sick of winters 
in England. "I stuck a pin in a map 
and said, Hong Kong it is." 

Berry, 60, believed Hong Kong 
would prosper under China. His son 
works in a bank here, and he plans 
to return in June to a part-time job. 

Clive Pulling, 52, a Hong Kong 
police officer for 29 years, said he 
was going for good, and looking for
ward "to some green fields and a lit
tle bit of countryside, as an antidote 
to the urban life in Hong Kong." 

Betsy Drummond, wife of a 
Marine Department official, said 
she longed for her native Scotland, 
"for the friends, the family ". yes, 
even the weather." 

"I think it's time to go," she 
added. 

Anat Givon/Associated Press 

Royston Griffey (center) one of 53 Hong Kong civil servants who are 
leaving the British territoy with their families, holds his head while 
consoling his 8-year-old son Allen before boarding the London-bound 
Oriana cruise liner after 18 years of service in Hong Kong, Thursday, 
at Hong Kong's Victoria Harbor. 

Royston Griffey, 53, a law drafts
man in the Legal Department, was 
leaving with his Chinese wife and 
8-year-old son. He said he would 
miss the food, the friends, "the bu~~ 
and excitement," but not the crowds 
and polluted air. 

Another 13 civil servants will sail 
Saturday aboard the Queen Eliza
beth 2. Hundreds more have opted 
to stay on, as the handover treaty 
entitles them to, but under les8 gen
erous terms offered to Chinese civil 
servants. 

Swiss firms donate $46 million to Holocaust fund 
By Alexander Higgins 

Associated Press 

GENEVA - Swiss companies are 
contributing $46 million to a fund 
set up by banks to aid victims of the 
Holocaust, the Swiss federation of 
industries said Thursday. 

The donation means there is now 
$188 million in the fund begun by 
the three largest Swiss banks a 
month ago under pressure from 
Jewish organizations. 

That money is in addition to a 
Swiss government plan announced 
Wednesday for a $5 billion fund to 
aid victims of the Holocaust and oth
er genocides or disasters. 

The banks set up the humanitari
an fund to help impoverished Jews, 
Gypsies and other Holocaust victims 
while investigations continue into 
the banks' handling of the assets of 
people murdered by the Nazis. 

Jewish organizations claim the 
banks owe the heirs of Nazi victims 
up to $7 billion in assets and inter
est that went unclaimed after the 
war. 

The banks claim it is much less. 
In 1962, they gave 9.5 million Swiss 
francs (now about $7 million) to 
Jewish charities as a settlement, but 
subsequently have conceded that 
may not have been enough. 

An international panel headed by 
former U.S. Federal Reserve Chair
person Paul Volcker is looking for 
any missing assets. 

The banks aiso are conducting 
their own search, and the Swiss gov
ernment has set up an independent 
international panel of experts that 
began meeting this week to study 
Swit~erland's role during World War 
II. 

The latest contribution to the 
humanitarian fund came after the 

"We are pleased by this initiative, which indicates Switzer
land is aware of its moral responsibility. " 

Peter Feldmajer, leader of Hungary's Jewish community, on 
the $5 billion government fund to aid Holocaust victims 

Swiss Federation of Commerce and 
Industry, based in Zurich, appealed 
to its members for contributions. 

On Wednesday, Switzerland's cen
tral bank, announced it was giving 
$71 million, matching $71 million 
already put up by the three commer
cial banks. 

The central bank has been 
accused of laundering gold plun
dered by the Nazis from occupied 
countries during World War n. 

Meanwhile, Swiss Finance Minis
ter Kaspar Vuliger stressed Thurs
day that the $5 billion government 

fund is meant to as.ist not only 
Holocaust victims, but a broad 
range of victims of past, present or 
future genocides and disasters. 

A leader of Hungary's Jewish com
munity, Peter Feldmajer, welcomed 
the $5 billion government fund, say
ing: "We are pleased by thJs initia
tive, which indicates Switzerland is 
aware of its moral 1"espolUlibility.· 

The Hungarian parliament voted 
late Tuesday to Bet aside $23.5 mil
lion to be distributed among Hun
garian Holocaust survivors. About 
600,000 Hungarian Jews perished 
in the Holocaust. 

Wal~ Mart trapped between Canadian, U.S. laws 
OTTAWA (AP) - Wal-Mart's 

sleepwear section has become a 
diplomatic trouble spot following 
the retailer's decision to pull 
Cuban-made pajamas from the 
shelves of its Canadian stores. 

Withdrawing the men's pajamas 
may conform with the U.S. embar
go against Cuba - but it also risks 
breaking Canadian law and has 
irked Ottawa, which has full trade 
relations with Fidel Castro's com
munist nation. 

Wal-Mart Canada, a subsidiary 
of the giant Arkansas-based retail 
chain, yanked thousands of pairs 
of the pajamas from all its 135 
Canadian stores last week. 

The pullout came after shoppers 
in Winnipeg, Manitoba, pointed 
out that the company would not be 
able to sell the clothing in the 

United States because of the 
embargo. 

That triggered an investigation 
by Canada's Justice Department, 
which is looking into whether Wal
Mart violated a Canadian law 
intended to deter companies from 
complying with the U.S. embargo. 

·We follow our own economic 
and political objectives," Foreign 
Minister Lloyd Axworthy said. "We 
expect Canadian companies to fol
low Canadian law." 

Wal-Mart Canada spokesperson 
Ed Gould said the company decid
ed to remove the pajamas while it 
tries to determine whether it was 
breaking U.S. law. 

"We've asked our legal counsel to 
determine if there are any laws in 
the United States which would 
prevent a Canadian subsidiary 

III eolt wolhlngton • Iowa City. Iowa 622.0 
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from selling this product," he said. 
"I would sincerely hope we get 
clarification and the product can 
go back on the shelf" 

The case deals directly with one 
of the few sensitive issues clouding 
U.s.-Canadian relations. 

Canada's Foreign Extraterritori
al Measures Act was amended last 
year to allow for fines of up to $7 
million U.S. or prison terms of up 
to five years for executives of 
Canadian firms - or foreign firms 
registered in Canada - that obey 
foreign laws enforcing the Cuba 
embargo. 

It was a direct response to the 
United States' Helms-Burton law, 
which allows U.S. citizens to sue 

foreign companies whose business 
uses property confiscated since 
Castro took power in Cuba. 

Executives from those compa
nies also can be denied visas to 
enter the United States, as has 
bappened already with top offi
cials of Thronto-based mining com
pany Sherritt lnternational. 

Canada and ~he 15-nation Euro
pean Union have rejected U.S. 
claims tbe Helms-Burton law is a 
private matter of national security 
for the United States. They accuse 
Washington of violating interna
tional trade rules by seeking to 
impo e its policies beyond U.S. ter
ritory. 

an undergraduate study 
abroad program in Classical, 

Byzantine and 
Modern Greek studies 

BEAVER COLLEGE 

STUDY IN GREECE 
The Beaver College Study in Greece program is designed to pro
vide North American students with a comprehensive academic and 
cultural experience including opportunities to undertake: accredit
ed upper division college courses in Classical, Byzantine and 
Modern Greek studies. Our program features: 

.. leadership and leaching by recognized scholars 

.. intensive use of local resources for field study 

.. reqUired study of modern Greek 

.. stude!,t apartments in a local neighborhood 

.. field -study trips 

.. program-arranged cultural and social a tivities 

Our program empha izes experienuallearnlng and u e the coun
try and its people as an extension of the ellIS room. Students enjoy 
individualized allenlion and can enroll in a emester or II full -year 
program with cour es on offer in areas as lIariou as Cia kal 
Languages and Literature, Modern Greek POliticS, the Bynntine 
Tradition and Mediterranean Ecology. 
Speak to your study abroad advi or about Beaver College programs 
or call for a free catalog today. 

1.888.BEAVER-9 0.888.232.8379) 
cea@ beaver.edu 

http://www.beaver.edu/ceal 
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Adult Classes 11: 30 AM, 6 PM, 8 PM By 2~v~l~r~r:~ter 
Children's Class Now Forming 5-6 PM MOSCOW _ A vlgoroua: 

Boris Yeltsin strode back t<J 
Call for Free Introductory Lessons cal center Itag Thursd! 

promised to shake some sen 
614 South Dubuque Street. 339-1251 a government he acknowle~ 

L======================:::J I riddled by corruption and in 

CLINICS 
MARCH 31, APRIL 1, 3 

*Participants MUST attend clinics· 
TRYOUT 

April 6 -- Carver Hawkeye Arena 
Females-cheer, dance, tumbling, 

jumps, and partner stunts 
Males-cheer, tumbling, and partner stunts 

For iurthef ,nformation call the 
Iowa Athletic Department at 335-9251 

-*The University of Iowa is an equal Opportunity 
institution, tryouts are open to everyone regardless 

of age, race, sex, gender, or disabilities·· 
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War on cholesterol gets new enemy 
By Steve Sakson 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - High cholesterol 
can kill you slowly and quietly, but 
the companies that make prescrip
tion drugs to lower it are being any
thing but quiet as they try to con
vince Americans theBe medicines 
can save their lives. 

Newspapers, magazines and 
television are peppered with adver
tisements with feel-good images of 
"Happy Birthday Dad" cards and 
smiling gray-haired men chasing 
their grandsons on the beach. 

"It's your future. Be there,· aays 
one. 

In 1996, choleeterol-cutten like 
Zocor, Mevacor and Pravachol were 
among the fastest growing in the 
industry, with sales riling 30 per
cent to about $3 billion, according 
to Source Informatics, a Phoenil
based researcher. 

In February, a new more-potsnt 
competitor called Lipitor blasted 
onto the scene following months of 
subtle promotion to docton. By ear
ly this week, it already had 
grabbed a stunning 5 percent mar
ket share, among the five drugs in 
its class, said Source Informatics. 

"They've had everybody salivat
ing for it," said Dr. Richard Paster-

Continued from Page lA 
son said. 

"The management feels threat
ened," Anderson said. "However, all 
employees have been vocal (about 
the union) improving the Co-Op 
and to make it better for managers 
and employees.' 

Union supporters feel the Co-Op 
has moved away from an organiza
tion of equals, to a hierarchical 
structure, Lueders said. 

"It's becoming a corporation with 
a pyramid effect,' Lueders said. 
"For a co-op, that is unhealthy. It's 
natural for the Co-Op te have a 
union because (a co-op) should be a 
union of people." 

WASTE 
Continued from Page 1A 
cy Hospital Medical Center in Des 
Moines, Iowa Methodist Medical 
Center in Dea Moinea and Genesis 
Medical Center in Davenport. 

The moat waste was generated in 
Des Moines with 3,070 toni per 
year. 

Environmental activists worry 
about incineration of medical 
waste, arguing the burning emits a 
texin called dioxin, which is dan
gerous. 

SHELTER 
Continued from Page lA 
Iowa City. 

The Agape Cafe, with its menus 
and decorated round tablel, is 
meant to simulate a real restau
rant environment. It is modeled 
after a similar mission restaurant 
in Chicago called the Inspiration 
Cafe. 

The inspiration for this cafel came 
from a desire to provide a fun vol
unteer activity for UI students 
while helping develop relationships 
with homeless citizens, caf' direc
tor Julia Easley said. 

"I wanted to create lOme creative 
campus ministry, something atu
dents could be interested in and 
have expertise as well,· Easley 
said, "to promote conversation and 
relationships that would not other
wise be there." 

The relationshipa are important 
to both the serve~ and the patroDl. 
Caf' Coordinator Pre ben Borch 
laid he elijoys the friends he maktll 
at the cafe. 

"The community that develops in 
this place il incredible - the barri
ers that ret broken,' Borch .aid. 

Marty, a patron of the cat6, .aid 
he has come to know the servers 
well. 

"You develop friendship. with 
lOme of the Itudents," Marty laid. 

METER 
ContinlUd from Page lA 
doors, is interactlnr with people on 
adailybaai •. 

"I'm a motor mouth,' said Taru
aa O'Rourke, who hal been an 
attendant for five yean. "I love pt
tin( outside to S88 people and talk 
tethem." 

O'Rourke said criticllm about 
the amount of parking in down
town 1011'1 City il unjultlfied, 
becaUil the area ia deairnecl te be a 
.hort-term parldnr arel. 

"The downtown area II prime 
parkiq, and I lot of the tim. pe0-
ple don't underltlnd it'l .hort
term,· Ihe .aid. "Overall, 1 think 
they hIve a really good I,.tem for 
parkiq, u 10", u the public bepl 
the I,.tem runnina' by helq up 

i 

, 

nak, director of preventive cardiolo
gy at MasaachUBettl General Hoa
pital in Boston. 

Doctors have believed for 
decades that high cholesterol con
tributes to heart disease by causing 
a buildup of fatty plaque in coro
nary arteriea that rob the heart of 
olygen. So why the clamor to treat 
it now? 

Well, for the first time, there'l 
scientific proof that cutting cholea
terol does save lives. 

Since 1994, three major studies 
in Scandinavia, Scotland and the 
United States showed the family of 
cholesterol-lowering drugs called 
"statin." can reduce deaths from 
heart attacks by 24 percent to 42 
percent, even in people with no 
symptoma of heart disease. 

Yet, high choleaterol remains a 
grossly undertreated condition. 
Merck &; Co., maker of Zocor and 
Mevacor, estimates only 30 percent 
of the 13 million Americana with 
symptoma of heart diuue are 
reducing their cholesterol. An addi
tional 16 million with high choles
terol, but no symptoms of heart dil
eaae, are untreated. 

By advertising their drug. direct
ly to consumers, companies like 
Merck and Bristol-Myers Squibb 
Co., maker of Pravachol, are moti
vating patients to get treatment, 

For $60, customeR can purchase 
a regular membership , which 
allows them to avoid a 5 percent fee 
charged to non-members. If they 
choose to volunteer nine hours each 
month, they receive a 30 percent 
discount. Memben receive also a 
monthly newsletter and are invited 
to special events, such as concerts, 
sponsored by the Co-Op. 

Last week, Co-Op members 
formed Members for an Account
able Co-Op (MAC) and gathered 
customer signaturel on a petition 
calling for a board meeting to 
upress their displeasure teward 
management and lupport for 
employees. 

"Unions are always good,' said 

Dioxin can be stored in animal 
fat and rural incinerators can 
deposit dioxin on grass eaten by 
livestock. 

"Thus the primary path of dioxin 
exposure for most Americans il 
meat and dairy productB,' the 
report said. "In Iowa, cattle grazing 
and medical waste incineration 
occur in close proximity. or the cat
tle raised in Iowa, 27 percent graze 
in counties that have incineraton.' 

The report was timed for release 
as environmental regulaters con-

"Other students sbould did this 
out, to learn to socialize with pe0-
ple and communicate with othen.· 

Ben Weyrick, a UI lophomore 
and server at the cafel said he can
not imagine not volunteering. He is 
glad to have developed relation
lhips with patrons. 

"There are certain people that 
you make friends with,· Weyrick 
laid. "When I leave the univenity, I 
will mill this more than any other 
activity I have been involved in." 

Borch recognizes that the claI8y 
design of the cafel is an important 
part of its appeal to CUltomers. He 
said it is set up to provide dipity 
and respect for everyone. 

"It blows away our (UtIIts wben 
they first come in. We try to run it 
like a fancy place, like a real 
reetaurant,· Borch laid. 

The eafe and relaxed .tmol
pbere contraata with other places 
that lerve food for the homele .. , 
said J elf, a euelt of the cafel. 

"I like the atmOlphertl,' Jelflaid. 
"It'. quiet and peaceful. There are 
no hostilities. In Texas, it'l differ
ent. In the IOUp kitchens, the pe0-
ple are always ready to flIht." 

Marty agreed that fe.lIng 
relaxed while elijoying hil break
fast is a key reuon he comes to the 
cafel. 

_paces.' 
UI IOphomore Aaron Hoeft said 

he drives te campus oecuionally, 
and although he baa never received 
a parking ticket in Iowa City, h. 
hu frienda who often do. 

"They're alwaYI bitchinr about 
all the par\tinf tickets they ret," he 
laid. "1t'l a pain that they ret a 15 
parkinr ticket for beiq ftv. min
utes late to feed the meter." 

"Meter-feedm" lib Sylvil Stay
ton, the 83-year-old trandmother 
who WAI Irr'lted for fe.dln. 
expirecl meterl in Clncinuati In 
October, are prominent around 
Iowa City, att.ndant. .ald. 
O'Rourke laid lb. bu no problem 
with It, u 10111 u it's not rratu
itoUi. 

·1 think if IOmeoDi fIedI I meter, 

laid Hemant Shah, an indultry 
analy.t in Warren, N.J . 

"Cholesterol is .ilent. Moat peo
ple don't think about chole.terol 
becaun it doe.n't hurt them; 
there'l no pain involved,· Shah 
said. 

Docton didn't agree always that 
using drug. to lower cholesterol is a 
good idea. One ltudy - later dis
credited - even Ipurred feara the 
druga could increue gastrointesti
nal cancen. 

"Then there wal thil bizarre 
hard-to-explain phenomenon of 
accidents and violent death., pe0-
ple running their can through rail
ings, homicidel, suicidel,' .aid 
Pa.ternalt of incidents involving 
usm of choleaterol-cuttiq drup. 

Thele concern. already were 
eroding at the time of the latest 
three Itudiel - which involved 
more than 15,000 people and found 
no evidence the statiM caUled gas
trointestinal cancer or strange 
behavior. 

'"l'heee are very safe druge,· said 
Dr. Richard Steingart, chief cardi
ologist at Winthrop·Univeraity 
Hoapital in Mineola, N.Y. 

The only .ignificant side effects 
are liver and muscle damage, but 
these were seen in lea. than 1 per
cent of patients, he' said. 

Vicki Grube, a 15-year member of 
the Co-Op. "It gives employees a 
feeling of power and a vehicle so 
they can organized in a unifi ed 
fashion.' 

Nancy Jaspen, a five-year Co-Op 
member, agreed. 

"Personally, I am not a union per-
80n, but if they feel that way, It 
should be their choice,· she said. 

Luedera recalled a humoroul 
moment that happened just a rew 
weeks ago. 

"Six founding memben in their 
late 40s and early 50s came in 
singing and screaming 'We Will 
Roll the Union.' They were kicked 
out,' Lueders said. 

sider new rules on emissions from 
medical waste disposal facili ties. 
The Iowa Citizen Action Network, 
a coll8UDler activist group, relea4ed 
theltudy. 

Officials of that group laid they 
were worried propoeed regulations 
aren't strict enough. 

Steve Siegel, head of the group, 
aaid tbe proposed regulation. 
"would allow . mall rural med
waste incinerators to operate with 
no pollution controls whatsoever.· 

"Nobody is around to bother you," 
he said. "You can ait back and elijoy 
yourself rather tbln baving to 
watch your back all the time." 

The entire operation beginl with 
the students, Eaaley IBid. She IBid 
the (Uelts are articulate and will
ing to talk, 80 the elfort of the Itu
dents il e.uential. 

"I continue to be surpril ed by 
how Imoothly it runa . I am 
impre8led by the conunitment of 
our Volunteers," Euley said. 

Jeff laid the opportunity il one 
studentl .hould take advantage of. 
He aaid it givea them rood job 
training and interpersonal lkillJ. 

"It'. good for the students to He 

the other aide, for lOme who don't 
have homes,· Jelf laid. 

The volunteer work ia rewardine 
to UI freahmaD-UZ Lancley .. 

"Tbe reat of the day you jUlt 
lJIliJe becaUil you've helped lOme
one elte, bettered their day," Lang
leYlaid. 

Tbe feeling Borch laid he get. 
from coordinating the volunteer 
work is gratifyinc. 

"It'l the heartbeat of my week," 
Borch .aid. "That feeling i. what 
keepi me going the rut of the 
week." 

more power to them,' Ihe IBid. "[ 
don't lee that al a problem. If 1 
don't hIve to write thlt ticket, then 
fine. I'll jUit come back in an hout 
after the meter'l up." 

Parrott .lld one of her blre.lt 
pet peevea II people who still call 
female attendant. "meter maida," 

"1 don't like that term, but even 
my hUlband calli m. that," Ih. 
.ald. "I'm I par\tinr meter atten
dant. We're not old maidI." 

Hurmenc. uld Ihe do •• Dot 
think UI .tudentl are the wont at 
parkiDI in lowl City, nor are they 
the mOlt aJ'IWDIIltatiq. 

"Some of the wont .Iperien* 
I've bad are with midd1.apd peo
pl., •• he laid. '"l'hey mow how to 
arrue better." 
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TV Today 
I Men's College lSaSkelj 

ACC Tou,"~ .n"n' l JlJi lnf'n 

a.m. and 1 p.m., 
American Ea I Tournament 
Champion hip, 3'30 p.m., 
Big Ea t Tournament, Semi 
and 8 pm., ESPN. 
WAC Tournampnt, Second 
l' p.m., ESP . 

Golf 
t Doral-Ryder Open, 

p.m., USA. 

f Women ' College 
Midwe-.l rn Call iatp 

I First SemIfinal,S p.m., 

I NBA 
Indiana Pa elS I ChIcago 
p.m., Sporb hannpi. 

Iowa at Big 'Ii n ""'''''''''nnch;nI 
and Sunday, Wilhi 

I Minncilpoll' 

I Softball 
Iowa at Sooth FIorid.J :,peedlint 

I InVitation I, lodly 

Men' Tenn; 
I lowaal . 'ff Dame. today, 

South Bend. Ind. 

Women' Tenn; 
Indiana t I il . today, 4 p.m 
Recreation BUilding. OhIO 
Sunday, lOa .m., UI Rt'CI'cat)oiI 

Track and Field 
CM Indoor ch.impIOfhhips, 

I Salurda . Indl napol 

I Sa ball 

I Buy 2 Fresh Made Deli ~ C k I I 

I Naturally Rising Pizzas (" ,r ) • ~ ~ 0 e I 
~ I I:J{) Il-L ::J • . .r 

I "'j ...... "',... IJ :.; . Peps" I ~ ~ OiJ plus tax • 

I :J ..... & deposit 24, 12 oz Cans I 
Umit One Offer Per Coupon Per Customer Throuah March ',1991. J 

L Good at Econofoodl, Iowa city --------- -r - - - VAu.alle""- LU #76i1 ' 
I Nestle I 
I Chocolate r= If r:: r: I 
I Morsels II.. WITH COUPON. $10 PUIICHASE I 
I Umit One Offer Per Coupon ft.r Custom.r Throuah March " 1997, I 
L _ G= :!c::,:,::a city _ J 

PrIces EHectlve Friday, March 7 Through Sunday March 't 1"7 . 

AtJanu 11 7 
~adelphia 104 

WlJhlnKton " 
Mi mi 5 -
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SIO ",.CHASE 

March 9, 1997. 

The Daily Iowan Sp rfa Q'z Who holds the Iowa men's basket
OIIJ m . ball record for field goal percentage 

in a season? Answer, Page 2B. 

TV Today 
Men's College Basketball 
ACC Tournam nt, Quarterfinals, 11 
a.m. and 1 p.m., ESPN. 
American East Tournam nt 
Champion hip, 3:30 p.m., ESPN. 
Big Ea t Tournament, Semifinals, 6 p.m. 
and 8 p.m., [SPN. 
WAC Tournament, ond Semifinal , 

J 11 p.m. , ESPN. 

• Golf 
Doral-Ryd r Open, Second Round, 3 

1 p.m., USA 
Women' Col/ege Basketball 
Mldw t rn Coli gi Ie Conference, 
FiI'S( mlfin, I, 5 p.m, SportsChannel. 

NBA 
Indiana Pac rs at Chi go Bull , 7:30 
p.m., porb hann l. 

wcalAction 

Iowa I orth rn, Saturday, 3:05 p.m. 
Weh,h-Ryan At OJ In Evan lon, III. 

Wrestling 
Iowa I 81 'Ii n ham pion hips, Saturday 
and Sunday, WillialTb Atena in 
Minneapoll , 

, Softball 
Iowa at South Florida peedline 

• I InVitational, today Sunday. Tampa Fla. 

, Men' Tenn; 
I Iowa .11 NOlft' [).arne, today, 3:30 p.m .• 

South Bend. Ind 

Women' TMni 
Indldna t la, today, 4 p.m., UI 
Reer atlOll BuildIng. Ohio Stat at Iowa, 
Sunday. 10 a.m., UI R ration BUilding. 

Track and Field 
NCAA Indoor ch.!mpion..hips, today and 

I Saturd.iy. Indian poI~. 

• Sa ebal/ 
Iowa \'S. mph. tod.ly, 2 p.m. Iowa vs. 
Butler, turday. noon, I \'S. Evansville, 
Sunday. 3 p.m Ev n ·lIe. Ind. 

I Men' Cymnastjcs 
I Iowa V!>. MlChlgJ1l tate, Saturday, 7 p.m., 
I UI rteldhou .... 

Women' Cymna tics 
I kIYIa al cup, Sunday, 2 pm., 

CoIumbi.a. Mo. 

Swimmming 
uss I a oior hart COUI"ie 
Champ!OO..hlp. t y-Sunday. UI 
Fiddhou Pool. 

Wom n' Golf 
I Iow~ al BI8 Bu'd CIa 1(, Sunday and 

Monday, 8r 11 • Fla. 

Sports BIie& 
HAWKEYE FOOTBALL 

Scoreboard 

B on 121 
Charlottel:Z:Z, OT 

PhotnIxS 
Tampa Bay 0 

Hawkeye sports round-up, Page 38 
Erin Wolverton (left) and Iowa women face two foes, Page 48 

Is Rodman worth it? Page 48 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper http://www.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan/ 

FAR RIGHl: 
Iowa's Mike 

Mena competes 
against his Iowa 
State opponant 

Feb. 16. Mena is 
a No. 1 seed in 

the Big len 
Tournament. 
RIGHl: Iowa 

coach Dan 
Gable discusses 

the ISU match 
with 118-

pounder Jessie 
Whitmer. 

~e Thom,,-fThe 
Daily Iowan 

Big Ten 
national 
rankin s 

Amateur Wrestling 
News ran kings 
2: Iowa 
3: Minnesota 
4: Illinois 
5: Penn 51. 
12: Michigan 
16: Michigan State 
23: Purdue 
25; Ohio State 
26: Indiana 
• Wisconsin and 
Northwestern did 
not receive votes. 

t last, the Iowa wrestling 
team can forget its less-than

satisfying regular season and 
start anew. 

The Hawkeyes' new season begins 
Saturday at noon when they go for 
their 24th-consecutive Big Ten Confer
ence championship in Minneapolis. 
The last time Iowa did not win the con
ference tournament was 1973, three 
years before Dan Gable became head 
coach and before any Iowa wrestlers 
were even born. 

-I can't say I'm looking at the Big 
Tens any different than I've always 
looked at them," Gable said. "It's a 
qualifier for the national tournament. 
It just so happens we've won them all.· 

By most teams' standards , the 
Hawkeyes have enjoyed yet another 
successful season. They lost just one of 
16 dual meets , finished first at the 
Midlands Championships and were 
runners-up at the National Duals. 

Still, Iowa looked sluggish at various 
times during the season, and by losing 

new 

to Oklahoma State, moved to an 
unusual position - No. 2. 

For Iowa to climb back to the top, it 
needs con,tinued success from its 
proven wrestlers and a surprise or two 
from some others. Last season, all 10 
Hawkeyes scored points at the Big Ten 
and NCAA Championships. 

The upper-weight classes will be cru
cial for Iowa during this weekend's 
two-day tournament. 167-pounder 
Mike Uker (12-10) has had a lackluster 
season, while 'lbny Ersland (9-11) has 
struggled all year at 177. 

"It's a new season, a clean slate. 
Everybody's even right now," said Ers
land, a senior. "It's my last hurrah, so 
it's important for me." 

For the first time since the National 
Duals, three top-ranked wrestlers will 
compete in Iowa's lineup. Two-time 
NCAA champion Lincoln McIlravy (14-
0) missed the team's final seven duals 
with post-concussion symptoms, but 
will wrestle this weekend. 

The 150-pound Mcllravy has reject
ed interview requests in recent weeks, 
but Gable said his pupil is ready. 

See BIG TEN TOURNAMENT. Page 26 
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IOWA VS. NORTHWESTERN 

Moore's season ends with home crowd 
By Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

The smile on Darryl Moore's face 
Wednesday night said it all. 

The Hawkeye junior was pleased 
with his team's 81-55 victory over 
Penn State, the fact that his good 
friend and teammate Andre Woolridge 
played spectacularly in his final home 
game as a Hawkeye and that his team 
appeared well on its way to an NCAA 
'lburnament bid. 

But there was something else behind 
Moore's smile. 

The Chicago native will play his first 
college game in front of his parents 
when Iowa travels to Northwestern 
Saturday. Moore's family lives in 
Chicago and is not able to attend 
games , but has been planning to 
attend Saturday's for some time. 

"They never saw me live before," he 
said. "They always watch me on the 
television, so this is the first time they 
will see me play." 

spot in the Iowa rotation this season. 
Soon after, he was rewarded with a 
scholarship. 

Now, with one game left in the regu
lar season, Moore has found a home in 
Iowa's starting lineup. He has started 
nine games this season, including the 
last four. 

The 6-foot-2 swingman is expecting 
20 friends and family members to 
make it to the game, which will feature 
the second place Hawkeyes against the 
Big Ten cellar-dweller Wildcats. 

"A lot of people want to come to the 
game, Moore said. "I can't get tickets 
for all of them. Some of them will have 
to pay, but they're still going to come." 

Iowa (20-9, 11-6) is fresh off the 
Penn State victory. Northwestern (7-
21, 2-15) lost to Michigan, 93-76, on 
Wednesday, but will be looking for a 
solid performance in its final game 
under coach Ricky Byrdsong, who was 
fired in February. 

Basketball 
facts 

• Iowa was 
rated No. 33 
in the nation 
in the RPI rat
ing released 
March 1. 

• Iowa was 
rated No. 22 
in the nation 
in the latest 
Sagarin rating. 
• Sophomore 
Kent 
McCausland 
continues to 
lead the 
nation In three 
point shoot
Ing. 

" 

Pele Thomp50n/The Daily Iowan 

Darryl Moore boxes out during the 
Hawkeyes' win over Indiana, Feb. 4. 

Tipoff is scheduled for 3:05 p.m. at 
Welsh-Ryan Arena in Evanston, m. 

After battling on the Iowa scout 
team for three years, Moore earned a 

-I don't want the team to take any
thing for granted," Iowa coach Tom 
Davis said. "We want to finish with 
some style. We want to go in there and 
try to playas hard as we can play. 

See IOWA VS. NORTHWESTERN, Page 26 

• McCausland 
is shooting 54 
percent from 
beyond the 
arc. 

Men gymnasts face Fieldhouse finale 

- Setn 
h.,Uon 

-PeW 
M-..c:d 

By Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

The pounding echo of feet crashing 
on the floor, the cheers ringing oil' the 
hallowed walls, the familiar grip on the 
battle torn bar. 

Six Hnion on the Jowa men's gym
nastics team will experience those feel
ings for the last time at the UI Field
house Saturday when the Hawkeyes 
host Michigan State in their lalt home 
dual meet afthe season. 

One of those senion, Peter Maluccl 
said emotionl wil1 be running high 
agilinst the Spartans. 

"It'. going to be tough; he IJIlid. "It will 
be the 1aat time for the ,Ix of us to per
(onn In a plate that is very special to us.' 

"It's going to be tough. It will be 
the last time for the six of us to 
perform in a place that is very 
special to US." 

Senior Peter Masucci 
The Big Ten clash is scheduled for 7 

p.m. 
The 11th ranked Spartans should be 

weary of coming into Iowa City. The last 
time a Big Ten team did, it was waxed. 
Minnesota W88 on the wrong end o( a 
229.625-223.875 decision, Jan. 31. 

Hawkeye (re.hman Lou Datilio aaid 
Iowa needa to build momentum before 

-,r 

next week's Big Ten meet in Minneapolis. 
Last weekend against Nebraska, the 

HawkeY8ll were upset by the No.5 Corn
huskers, 231.65 to 229.10 in Lincoln. 

"We don't look as good as we really 
are," Datilio said. "Hopefully we can 
take the emotion out of lenior night 
and the loss to Nebraska and give it to 
Michigan State. If we can have a big 
meet, then wa'll have lomethlng to 
take to Minneapolis next week." 

Iowa's Tyler Vogt, another one of the 
six sen ion, may mill the meet due to a 
moulder injury. 

"I'm disappointed," VoctMid. "I don't 
think it' .. worth risking more dama,e 
before the Big Ten meet. But it's too bad 
that it had to happen on what is other-

See MEN'S GYMNASTICS. Page 28 

Carver 
cops, let us 
support 
our Hawks! 

Why is it that the image which will 
forever be imprinted in my memory of 
Andre Woolridge's last home game 
isn't the picture of him shredding the 
defense and slicing to the hoop? 
Instead, it is the event which took 
place with les8 than three minutes left 
in the game. 

Two young boys - I'm gue8sing they 
weren't older than 10 - walked down 
more than 20 steps in Carver-Hawk
eye Arena, careful- r------, 
ly carrying a small 
sign that paid trib
ute to both Wool
ridge and ESPN. 
After reaching the 
concourse, they 
held the sign up 80 
Woolridge could see 
it when he exited 
the game. 

Except someone L-..l..'=:==-lJ 
else saw it first. 

Just as the chil
dren raised up the 
sign, a large grey
haired, yellow-jack
eted Per-Mar man 
grabbed his walkie-talkie, rushed 
over, yanked it out of their small 
hands, crumpled Itup and walked 
away. 

My frienda and I were mortified. 
I have one thing to ask this man and 

his boss: Were you always fun-haters 
or did you 11 owly evolve with age? 

With walkie-talkie in hands, Per
Mar officials do their belt to luppre .. 
"rowdy" behavior in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena - whether it is kicking football 
players out of courtside Hata or confta
eating ligns from 10-year·old boy •. 
They are lending one loud and very 
clear mellage: Just try showilll team 
support and we will get youl 

The Michigan game wa. a clalslc 
example of Per-Mar In action. The yel-

See FANS COME FIRST. Paae 2B 

'I 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
Auu MIlord, .808. 

CORREO.,ON 
Th. _ 10 YlltIIdIy'. "'" .... InC""ICt 
J .A. Koch'. "III name II Jooon, not IgodIdIId· 
IHld, In lact, no coIego bo_ pIoyer, or 
PI""" lor 11111 molll" hu ..... , ~ n.mod 
fgodlllllldurAd to ou, """"""<Igo. 

NBA STANDINGS 
IAlTlIIN CONPIAIHCI 
Atlamlo 01.""'" W L Pel G8 
_Vodt 45 II .737 
_ ~ 18 .733 ~ 

Orltndo 31 28 .544 12 
WUhlngton 28 31 .475 16 
NOW Jorooy 17 41.283 28~ 
PNIIdoIphIo 15 ~.264 28 
_ 12 48.200 32~ 

Control otvt .... 
Chicago . 52 1 .681 
DeItOlt ~ 15 .748 8 
Aa-III 40 " .678 12 
Ch_ 38 22.6311 14 
CIovIIond 33 28 .559 18 
I,...". 28 30 .• 82 23 
MI_kIt 25 34 .~24 27 
To ... " 20 38 .338 32 
WSITIAH COIII'EAENCI 
_01"""'" W L Pet G8 
Utoll 43 I • . 728 
H....... 40 20 .867 3~ 
Mi",*"" 28 28 .500 13~ 0.... I a 38 .326 23~ 
oor- 18 42.300 25~ 
SIn _10 13 .a.220 30 
V~ " 5O.t8Q 33 
PIC"'" otvtolon 
SNtt1I 41 17 .707 
LA. Lakorl 40 18 .878 1 ~ 
Porttond 33 28.54 I " 
SICI'IrIlOIltO 28 32 .487 14 
lAo Cttppe" 25 31 .~ IS 
"'-"" 22 31 .373 19l 
Goidan StIli 21 37 .382 20 
W_doy'.O_ 

_v.", 100, To","l. 84 
Clavlilnd 85, Inellon. 78 
DetroIt 92, MIn_. 68 
Chicago I 11 , San Antonio 89 
U\Wl 98. 00111185 
PO!IIandI21,_W 
Houtton 80, GoldIn Sial. 85 
Secrlmento 105, Oenwr 100 Thondoy'.-

Loll 0_ Hot Incl_ 
Allan,. 1 17. PNlIdIIphIa 104 
WaShIngton 99, M11m195 
Ch_,22, Boolon 121 , OT 
_JIIIII\' .. V .......... (n) 
0rItnd0 VI. LA. CtIppora 1\ AnIhtIrn, Calli. 

(n) 

'''doy'.-_ V ... II Boolon, 8 p.m. 
San Anlonlo" To","I., 8 p ..... 
_ II WUhlngton, 6'30 p.m. 
_ k .. 1t A_I, 8:30 p.m. 
oor-at ~ •. 7 p.m. 
Indtona"0lIcag0.7:30p.m. 
Detrolt.t UIIh, 8 p.m. 
S_I. al P11otn1>c, 8 p.m. 
o .... It_. ap .... 
N ... J ......... SeattlO. 9 p.m. 
Houoton .. LA. LoIon, 9:30 p,rn. 
Ortondo II GoldIn 5111., 9:30 p.rn. -oy"-MliwIuI< .. II ClavOlOnd. 6:30 p.m. 
SIn Antonlo., 1ndIna, 6:30 p.m. 
DetroIt ., LA. CtIpporl, 9:30 p.m. 1Iundoy'.-
" .... to ., BOlton. 1:30 p.m. 
Milml II CharlOa-, 1:30 p.m. 
VoncouveraITOI'OrlIO,I:30p.'" 
PIlIodttpNIII WUhlngton, 2 p.m. 
Houlton .. 0 ..... 2 p .... 
0rItnd0 at P11oen1x, 2 p .... 
_ .. Por1III1d, 2 p.m. 
UtoIIII MiMOIOI', 2:30 p.m. 
Chlcago.' _ York, 4:30 p.m. 
Nt" Jenoy OIlA. LoIon. 8:30 p.m. 
_ at _Sial .. 8:30p.m. 

NBABOXES 
HORNETS 122, CELnCS 121 
BOSTON (121) 

WIb,$.,8 1-320, WIlle ... 9-20 1·10 25. 
S..- 2·31-25, W-.y 5·12 5·816. For 5·16 
... 18, COOlon 8.g 3-4 15, Dey .. , .... lB. 
Hamorz,zfJ.04. T_ .... 8225-35 121. 
CHAALom (122) 

Maon 8-11 7·8 18, Atoo 18-271 .. 48, 0IYac 
lO.ll ~ 23, ""'"'" 1-4 ()'()2. SmI1hH()'()8, 
Ootk 1-5 ().() 3, CUrry B-14().() 14, Rooo H fJ.O 
2, GIigorCHl (),()O, AoyoI().() 3-83. T ..... '7· 
87 21).26 122. 
__ 28 U "21 • - 121 
~ 27 2. 2t 2t • - 122 

!!-POOl goaIo-Booton 8-18 (Fox "7. Ooy 2· 
5. Wilker 1·2. Wottoy , .. ), ChIItot1. 1I-19 (RIOI 
5·8, Curry 2·8, Delk 1-4, Olv.c fl.l, . Fouled 
out-SmItI. AaIx>undI-lIoslon 64 (Conlon 8), 
Charlon.50 (DIv.c 18). Antsll-BoalOl1 23 
(WIII.y 8,. Ch.~.n. 33 (MOIon 12). T., .. 
loull-llo.,on 22, Ch.~.n. 24 . TlChnleal
Moton. A-24,042 (2.,042). 

BULLETS lie, HEAT 15 
WAIHtHGTON("1 

OM 3-5 fJ.O 5, _ 7·" ().() 14. Mu,. 
.." 6-6 fJ.O 12, ChtInty 3-8 ().() 6, Sllfddand 4-
12 IH8 19,Amoy.0-1 0;00, MurToytl-I42·2 

22, Joci<Ion 1·5 fl.2 2, Whitney 4-12-212, WrA· 
lice 3-30.11. T_ 311-81 15-23 till. 
MIAMI(") 

M'.h""m 8·11 6-7 ". Brown 3·85-6 tt , 
A ... ,1n 7-13 &-Ii 10, lIn.rd 6-14 2·2 e. H.nt-
• ny 8-22 H ta, Alldn. 2·3 ().() 5, Crotty ~ 
1-28, I'tncIIntV O,() 1·2 I . T_ 33-82 21).25 
85. 
W.hifItt.. 1M 12 17 JI - " 
MtamI .,n""-. 

:!-PoInl goaIa-WNilInQIon I· I 7 (Murr1lY H, 
-IY 2-5, Joci<Ion 0-1, Cht""'l 0-1, GIIIII 
o.2). Mianli 11-23 (H.IlIO".y 3-8, MIIhbUm 2-5 
L"".,d 2·7. A.kln. 1· 1. Crony 1-2). FoUlld 
.ul-H.rd .... y. Aebounell- W •• hlnglon 10 
(Ho".rd, Mur ... n 8), MI.ml 45 (Brown 10). 
AIIIoII-WlllhlngIon 24 (5_ tt),_ 
22 (HIrdony 1). TOIII I..-WNh"- 2', 
Miami 23. Ttctlnlcal.-Howlrd. WI.hlngton 
11togaI_. A-I4,879 (15,200). 

HAWKS 111, 71ERS 104 
ATLANTA (111) 

Corbin 7·10 fJ.O 15, L •• nnor 9·Ie 5-1 23, 
Mutombo 3-8 H 12, SmIt1I 7·1. 8-9 25. BIlly. 
loci! &-12 2-4 II. _ 3-8 2·2 8, A .... · 
_I·3().()3, _0.1 1-21,Bonyl·32-25, 
J ...... 1·3 fJ.O 2, UudtIllOIa 2·3 2·3 6, Han
coc:It 1-2()'()2. T_'1-6326-35 117. 
PHIlADELPHIA (106) 

WHhfIpoon 5·1 I ().() 10, CoIaman 8·18 .. 
5 23, Will ..... 2-5 1-2 5, S,._ 4· 18 6-6 
15, Ivo"",, 7·18 3·3 20, Moel •• n 1·3 o.2 0, 
Cage ().() o.o 0, W.- 3·3 ().() 7, Honla z.e fl. 
05, DMl4-61·2I, B~. I·12·Z., 0vt<10n 
1-22·24. Totoll 39-86 19-24104. 
An_ n S1 24 h -,17 
PIli_phi. 22 M 22 JI - 106 

3·P.lnl go.I.- AII.nl. 7·20 (Smith 3·5, 
RIICIIntr H, Bolly 1-2, COrt>In 1-4. 8IIyIocIc I· 
5, _ o.1. Lo_ o.2). P11ladelphlt 7·18 
~Iv.rson 3-5, Waite,. I.t , Stackhousl 1-3, 
CcMrnII11·3. Honla 1-3, MIcla.1 o.I. 0I'l10 o. 
1, O'Wlrton 0-1) . Fouled out-Non •. 
_ -...lanIl52 (Loonntr. Mulombo 12). 
Ph_phi. 49 (W-"""",,, Coleman 8). 
--.-1121 (SmI1h 10), PtlIIIdoIphIa 23 
(I""",n 5). Totoliouil-Aftani. 19, PllII_· 
phil 25. T.chnlcll,-Wllllaml. A-13.802 
(21.000). 

NHL STANDINGS 
!AITIAH COM'IA8111C1 
AUonUc _.." L T "" Of GA 
PIlIIIdeIphIo 37 18 10 64 217 167 
Now'*"IY 34 18 12 80 In 148 
Flotido 28 21 15 73 175 152 
N.V. ROI19III 28 21 8 67 20e 163 
T_1IIy 28 31 7 S8 176 188 
WUhIngton 28 32 7 59 186 182 
N.V.11IIndIrI 22 33 10 54 176 11M 
N"-01_" L T "" Of GA 
iMfIIO 34 20 10 76 188 158 
_rg. 31 28 S 67 223 212 
H.rtlord 25 30 8 59 180 200 
1Aon1rlll 24 31 It 59 205 236 
on.wa 2' 30 13 55 178 181 
Boolon 2' 36 8 5 I 188 233 
WESTlIIN CON'EAI!IIICE 
ContrrA 01_ W L T "" OF GA 
0.... 38 23 4 82 200 181 
Delroll 31 11 14 76 203 ,.. 
~Ix 30 32 4 64 189 201 
51. LouII 28 30 8 64 184 202 
Chicago 28 30 10 62 172 186 
roronl. 25 31 3 53 182 221 
PICIItC 01111_ " L T "" Of GA 
~ 41 17 8 80 228 161 
eanonton 30 28 7 67 207 199 
Anoholm 27 30 8 62 188 180 
CoIgory 27 33 7 61 m 183 
v""""""" 28 34 a 58 203 222 
Lot Angello 24 34 8 58 176 2" 
BIn JOlt 22 35 1 51 188 214 w_o(.-

Hortlord 2. Calgary ° 
ButtrA04,P~2 
Coior1Ido 7, Monl,.., 3 
Now JtrMy 3, PIlI~. I 
_ 3, FIortda 0 

Detroit', TIlIUItIO 4, iii 
O_3,Sl" .... 2 
Chicago 1, YIIlCO\NII 1, til 
AnIhOIm'. Ottawa 1 TlMndoy"O _ 

LIto_Noo __ 

N.V. --'5, 8oolon2 
WIIhi1gton 8, CcIorado 3 
_Ix 5, Tampa Illy 0 
Ottawa II SIn Joll (n) 
N.Y. Range" II Lot Angetoo (n) 

FrtdIy'._ 
I.iontroal II HortIonI. 8 p.m. 
CtIgIry at FIoI1dI, e:30 p.m. 
EanonlOO.1 0tI0a, 8:30 p .... 
N, V. Aangora" AnIhOIm, 8:30 p.m • 

COUEGE MEN BOXES 
CINCINNAT1 71, SAINT LOUIS 43 
SAINT LOIltSCI1-ta) 

Cobbln 0·8 0·1 0, H.",. 4·6 7·10 15, 
luIdltelolcl 3-13 1-57, W_ \07 ().() 2, F .. 
zilr 1-2 ().() 2, Robertson o.2 HI, A_ ,-4 
().() 2, II1II2,,' ·2 6, Slnwnont 2-51·25. MollIe 
o.I'·21,_H()'()2. T_'5-5112· 
2443. 
N •. 10 Cl>lCtNNATl (2H) 

pan.,... 5-6 4-114, Fortson 5-15 ~ 15, 
JultOft o.O fJ.O 0, Fllnl 2·5 2·2 8. Otvis 2·2 1·1 5, 
_ 2·2 2" 8, LoYotI2·3 ().() 5, Burton H 2· 
310, Bromon2·3()'()4,Monroo().3 I·31 . 1IIk· 
011·21 ·23. T __ ,8-217, . 
HaIt1I~ 38, Satnl Louis 20. 3-

Polnl go.I.-Salnl Loul. 1·17 (BIIOI 1·5. 
Robortlon o.l. Fruloro.l. W...., ().t, ~ 
~). ~ 3-8 (Flnl 2 ... LlwIn 1·1, Burtal 

BIG TEN TOURNAMENT 

Sports 
0-1). Pouled oul- HI"II, 8l'lnllnl. 
R.boundl-SoI"1 Lout. 38 (Lu.chllflld 14), 
ClnctMtII41 (F_ 7). _tt-8atrlt LouII 
5 (W_, Cobbin 2), Clnclnntll II (DIvto 5). 
T0111 loull-S,,,,, Loul. 28, Cincinnati 22. 
T.clmlcoJ-5l . loull COIeII Spoonh .. r, Fort· 
son, III,..", ... A-NA. 

St. JO'S 75, St. BONAVENTURE 5. 
IT. IONA\IIH1\JIII(I4.14) 

p.lm., 4· 13 2·710. Dum ... 8·8 2·3 14, 
eyllJl HO.I 2. Wlnn5·14~ 11, _2·11 
1·2 6, C'PI" 2-5 ().() 5, 81_ 3·7 0-0 e, 
!AcF.rta"d 0·0 0·0 0, Slnglllon 0·1 0·0 0, 
_0.1 ().()o. TottII2U6 8-1758. 
.... tilT. JOIII'H'I(2H) 

Simmond. 1-5 2·2 I . Oom.nl o.4 0·0 O. 
P91rovic,.. 2·2 4, Illy o.5 6-6510I'l10 7·18 2·3 
20, Mazzloo.l 2·22. My .. 5-1. z.2 18, I!roIoII 
().Q z.2 2, GtIIt{I\Ir o.O ().() 0. 011Y~ ().() 
().() 0, RoN s-o 1·2 II, HuIdnI 2-4 &-10 10. 
Totol. 21'58 24-31 75. 

H.'"""-SI. JOIIph'. 36, 51. son_,ura 
22 . 3-PclnI l)OIIt-St. Bonaventure 5·23 (WiM 
3·10, Cape" 1·3, \.tcNolI H , BIocIIwIII o. I. 
Singleton 0·1 . M .... o.t. P.lm., 0·2), SI. 
JOIIt)I1'. 9-24 (Myers 407, DI\IIt 4·8. SIm<nondo 
1-3, k_. o.1 , Illy o.2, 00m0III0.3) . Foulad 
out-Wlnn. RlbounM-SI. Bonlvlntur. 4Q 
(Ourh.m 9) , 51. Jolt.h'. 41 (Allul 11). 
AI.I.I.-SI. Bon ... nlura 6 (MeNon 2) , SI. 
JOIIt)I1'. 12 (Illy 81. TOIII lOuil-Sl. _ 
IUra 24, 51. JOIIph'. 17. A-NA. 

VILLANOVA 10, SYRACUSE 70 
ITAACUSI ('.'2) 

Burgan 3-131-2 6. J_. 2" ().() 8, HIO Io. 
152·322. Horte·135-7 18, CtpoII. 3-11 ().() g, 
o"c:i1o ().3 1-2 I, Lloyd 2·3 o.l a. TotoII 2HZ 
9-1570. 
No. 21 YLLANOYA (22.., 

_e·152·320,K_7.14fl.1 tt. 
Lo".on 5·9 5-8 15, C.I.l1lnd 2·8 5·a 10. 
MlIImI5·14HI5,1!roIoII I .... 4e,_().Q 
().Q 0, Lynch ().() ().() 0. T_ 26-64 21).25 80. 

--.WIanoiI. 38, sv-33. 3-PoInt 
gooIo-SyrlCUll 9-24 (CtpoIta 3-8. Uoyd 2·2, 
Jon'" 2-4. Burgan 1", Hort 1 .. , o..N o-Z), 
Vlllan""a 4·17 (Thom .. 2-4, CIiUlind H, 
Wlllt ... 1·8, Brown o.l). Fouled oul-Non • . 
Aeboundl-SyroaM 33 (Burvon 7). -. 
48 (~ 12). AIoIItt-8yroaM17 (CIpoI-
10 6), _016 (CoIootInd. __ 5). Totol 
louI....,.;yqcu .. 23, VIla .... 14. A-NA. 

N.C. CltAlILom 84, LOU.YLLIIO 
NO. 20 LOUIIVILLI (2W) 

N.JOhn.on 3·6 1·2 7, Oontzl., \04 1·2 3, 
SorIdtrs 2-6 ().() 5, SImI :rIO ().() 8, _'8·10 
().() 20, Flynn 5-10 4-4 17, E.Johnaon 1·2 ().() 2, 
SmI"o.l()'()0.JICbcn()'()()'()0, TotoII2~8 
6-680. 
N.C. CltAlILom (20.7) 

O.JoMoon &-10 Io.10 22, OownI5-g 1·212. 
Kuehl 1-4 1-23, Cd_ 8-12 H 20. _ 0-
3 ().() 0, DoYi. 1-4 ().() 3, G_ o.2 ().() 0, 
Shaw 2-6 ().Q 4. ToIOll2"'''9-22 64 . 

HlIttIrne-t.ouIIvll. 42, UNCC 32. 3-P","I 
gooII-I.ouIriII 8·25 (W11tot 4-8, Flynn H. 
Sanden t-4. E. Johnton 0.1. N. Johnton o.I, 
SIm. <HI). UNCC 3-10 (0I'l10 1·2, 00wnI1-3, 
Colton 1·3, H .... '" fl.2) . Fouled out-Nont. 
Aobo<.rldl-Loutsvllte 27 (S_ 7). UNCC 
28 (O.Joh"""" Kuehl 8). ~ 10 
(WhIII4), UNCC 12 (CdIofI7). T .... I<>'b
~ 17, UNCC 15. A-NA. 
1l:MPLE Ie, XAVIER 12, OT 
~IIPLE(I") 

111m .. 8-84-118, Slowa" 7·" 8·1521, 
JICbcn 3-31 ·27. Sonchoz 3-13CHl I , B_· 
~ "'4 5-7 14, Futch 1-3 o.2 3, IlunIdey 
().3 ().() 0, _ ().() ().() 0. T_ 2 .. 55 16-
II 611. 
No. 11 XAVIER, 0Ht0(22-5) 

JOhn ... 3-5 o.O e. Will .... 4·14 8-8 14, 
IIIW 11-12 ().() 12.1!roIoII 5-12 2·214, L.urnp
Idn 3-12 ().() 8, AndorICJn o.l (),()O. Pooty 3-82· 
28. T_24-8510-1082 . 

H-"-TtmpI031,X_21 . EndolRtg
ulatlon-TtmpIO 55, _ 55. 3-PoInl goo1I
TtmpIO 5-20 (Sanchez 2-7, 5_1·2, Futell 
1-3, BroUnborough 1-1, 0unIdty o. I), _ 4· 
21 (Brown 2· 7, Lumpkin 2·10, POllY o.l. 
WlHIa .... 0·3). Foul.d out-Bro.g8., POley. 
_TompIo 37 (5_,0), _.2 
(Braooo 13). Alststa-Tompl. 8 (BrokanbOr' 
ough 4), _ g (1!roIoII4). TotoIloIu-T .... 
pia 15, Xlvtor 25. A-NA. 

UTAH se, SMU 58 
SIIU(If.U) 

TIonIH 2-2 8, WOO<II 2·84-4 g. Poomor ll
lS 2·321 . .... _ 1·3 ().() 3, RICII",8 2·3 
15. DImIonfJ.O().()O. Krtal 1·2o.I2. T_21· 
52 Io.I3 58. 
.... 3ur4lf(M4) 

_ 3-3 fJ.O 8, VIII Hom 1fJ.21 3-325, 
00It005-7 2"'2, Colon 4-I()'() g, MIIorU ,. 
2 5, J_ ().() ().() 0, MeTOVith fJ.O ().() 0, 
_1-5 fJ.O 2, Johnton ~I fJ.O O,.IOMIon 
()'()().()O. T_25-51 6-858. 
--.st.IU 32, Lhah 26. 3-_ goaIa

SMU 8-13 (Poorrw~, .... - H . W_ 
1·3, AIcI11-4), U\Wl 3013 (Van Hom 2.e. CtIOft 
1·5, 1.111111 0·2). Foul.d OU1-TIIl.nl. 
~ 27 (T1jII1I8), U10h 35 (Do\Ioc 
8). --.sMU 8 (RIch 3), U\Wl17 (MIIr1). 
r .... IOuIo-sMU 14. U\Wl12. T~ 
bInCI1. A-NA. 

MINNESOTA 81. MICHIGAN ST. 74 
MICHIGAN ST ,(15-1 ',"" 

POI" •• n 2·5 0·0 5, Gr.nOll 1·1 0·0 2, 
W_ 5-12 5-10 16, CIaIvII 5-14 2-3 14, 
SmWI 5-8 0.2 10, o.n. ... U ().() • • ~ 
3-8 N 8. POIonowItd 2-3 ().() 5, KloIn 3-8 ().() g, 
MUltO-I (),()O. T_28-62.,774. 
No. 2 _ESOTA (27-2,'.'1 

J.ck •• " 5·6 4·6 18, Wlnlor 1·3 2·2 4. 
J ._3-7 3-49, S_o.2 ().()0,_3-
8 Nl13,./-.on .. ,2 3-418,.Jon. H ~ 

15, c._ 1·. ().() 3, LoW 1·2 1-23. T • ....., 
().()().()o, r_28"823-31It. 
~8l40,_37. (l. 

PoInl r: t.llciIIoII1 SI. 
9-2 (_'·' . W.iIIIrol",~2· 

5, Smith 0·1, G.rav.gll. 0·2, K.II.y 1·3, 
P.lono".kl H, Kilin 3-5), Ittlnn ... ,. 8·12 
(JaCicson 2·3, SI.uber o.l, Hinla o. I. J_ 
3·5 , C.Tham •• '·2). Fouled out- Nan • . 
Robaunda-MIchI"", SI. 35 (1Iml1h 14), Min· 
_ 32 (_ 8). ""1ItI Uldligan St. 16 
(CI ..... 7), MlnnllOIO 17 (Hlrr1o 8). TOIII 
1 .. 1.-MlcIIlo.n SI. 23, Minn ••• " 20. A-
14.58&. 

WOMENS TOP 25 
No. 3 Sloniord (28·1) btli Arl.on. 80'", 

_ at MlON StoIO, S1tun11y. 
No . 5 Loul.lOn. TICh (28· 3) bl.' H ... 

0rtuN 87-59. ~ VI. No. 22 W. Kanludly In 
Sun IlIIt cI1ompIontI11p, ..... rdty. 

No. g KII1III (2405) lOll to _ StIlt 73-
61. _ VI. THA. 

No. 12 T_ (21·1) loot 10 ~ 64-60 
_r8A. 

No. 17 SIIIlMn F. Au.tIn (27·3) boot 80m 
H ....... 61. 82-88. _ VI. SW T .... Sl In 
Sou""'" eII~lp, Soturdov. 

N • . 18 G.orl1' W •• hlngton (25·5) did not 
play. _ ... T8A. 

No. 22 W .. lern K.nlucky (22 ·7) b.at 
,,_ SI. 7e.41 . N",,: No. & t.ouIaIono TICh 
In SurlIItI1~p, ..... rUoy. 

BIG TEN WRESTLING 
Itt r .. Champion ..... __ _ 
(ActutI_ wMt lit doddod tOftIt/It) 

"I - '. David t.IorVAII (t.llchtvan SI.): t . 
..... _ (!a..), 3. Undaay Ou_ 
(ltllnota): 4. Brandon PlUllon (MIn_w): 5, 
Chrta VIoto (1o\IcIIIgan); 8, .-ny _,., (PoM 
51.). 

III - I, .. _ (!owI~ 2, EIIe_ 
(WllCOIllln); 3, PII COO""" (MlnntoOI.): 4, 
eo~ Perry (1_,; 5, __ (ONoSl); 
8,J_Tonoo~. 

IW - l . __ (!a..);2.JoIt_ 
,,(OhIo Sl): 3, Troy Morr (MIn......,: 4, _ 
-.a (PurdUl); 5. 8IIf W .. " (PoM St.): I, 
T_ ElIott (IndtonI), 

142 -1,"-~(lrdIono);2.J_ 
Dovtda (MinntIotI): I. t(Moy _ (!owl): 4, 
ClnIMuolor (PoM St.): 5, FranIt Locoont (Pu'. 
duI): 8, JOft VougIIn (_). 

UG - 1. LI_ Mdr8vy (!a.')' 2, Eric 
Stobert ,,-): 2. BItt loculi (t.IIQhtgarl): 4. 
Ch.t IIrIft (MtnntIOIII; 5, MIcIcty Grttttn (Pur. 
duI); 8, Shod _ (Penn St.) 

III - I . Jot wnu_. (1 •• 0): 2, Em ... 
BInion (tttlnoil): 3, Jooh _y (MlnnIIota); 4, 
Elle 00ugI0I (Purdu'); 5, Ertel< OI.on ~_ 
goo): 8, I\0Il CtoUIon (VolIcOftIIn). 

'81 - I. Jtft eol1lbont (l.IcHgon): 2, KMI 
Wimot (_lin): 3. Glenn PrlUlaif (Penn 
St.); 4, lac Toytor ~), I, _ utco< 
(!a.1); 8, oo.ton Ptto""" (_). 

In - I, Mltcll CII'" (01lI0 SI.); 2, J", .. 
Horman (_); 3, Ertch Horvoy (MIch. St.); 4. 
Brondorl Eggum (_); 5, MIl. P _ 
(tnclonl); 8, FrI.tJk _ (PoM Sl). 

'10 - I, BrIan Ptctdo (MIcII. St); 2, TIm ~.~ 
tung (t.llnnoool.): '. L .. Full""" (!a..); 4. 
Rob Nlldllnge, (P.nn SI.); 5. Anlhony G.ry 
(OhIoSt); 8, 80m _(_IIm~ 

HWT (ITI) - I, Kor1Y \.tcCoy (Ptm SL); 2. 
Alrron Rlchardloll (t.llchlgerl); 3, 61111 llrodv 
(liNn"'); 4, BII1 HodIl_ (Indian.); 5, NicIc 
Nuoer (OhIo Stl: I, W .. _ (tow.,. 

_ - 0ttIcIII1ItdngI and poIotnga ... be 
_ tonight In --.... 

MLB STANDINGS 
AIIIEAtCAN LEAGUE _OIl ---CtovtIond 
Chtcago 
_V ... 
T_ 
T ..... IO ........,.. 
OoIdand -DetroIt 
t<onuaaty -NAllOHAL LIAGUI! -_V .... 
=-St Loull 
~ 
~ 
SonFrondooo 
Son Otego 
PIltII>u<gI\ -LotAngetoo 
A ... ,. 

W L Pet. 
5 01.000 
5 2 .114 
5 2 .714 
5 30625 
• 4 .500 
4 4.500 
4 4 .500 
4 4 .500 
3 3.500 
3 4 .421 
3 8 .333 
2 ' .333 
2 5.288 
o 7.000 

W l PeL 
7 01.000 
• l.aoo 
5 2 .71' 
4 2.861 
5 3 .625 
4 3.672 
4 3.672 
4 3.672 
4 4.500 
3 5 375 
2 4.333 
2 • .333 
2 5.281 
I 5 .187 -ThurtcIoy'. _ 

Loo Angetoo 5. _ 5, 12 inMIga 
PtIItodotpNo 8, ~ I. 10 inMIga 
IIIItm>no 8, _7 
SLi.OIIIt (II) 7. 0tIr0It 3 
Sl LouII (II) 7. CNc:I!go _ Sow (II) 5 
C*ldnntII7, _ CIty 5 

CIovoIOnd 8, Booton 2 
CIW:ooo WIllI. Sor (1117, T_ 5 
_yorU .... 5. Allanta2 
ChIcIgo CUt. 15, 00IdInd 8 
_1.~1 

Continued from Page IB the weekend is just another day at 
the office. 

appearances in Hawkeye singlets. 

MIIw&No t . lioii Diota S 
8"~_',_1 
NOWV .... V_.,T_r 
_7,"'-' ,..., .. ... 
H .......... , CindnftaU II .... t City, ,Ia" 

!lOB."'. 
1II~Im.rl"" ,,_ '" W .. , ......... , 

Flo., 12:05 p.m.2 
o..tIInd VI. _ (.) .. VIIra. ,.. 1:01 

p.m. 
-... ( .. ) ••. ~ .. CIM_, 

Fit" 12'05 p.m. 
T •• (.) VI. _ ... .-,,.,, 

12.01 p.m. 
F_ ( .. ) n , li0ii00 .. Fori ... FIa" 

12:01 p.m. 
Loo "ngtltl ••. 0IInIII .. LAMllnd, '11 , 

12.01 p.m 
Sl i.OIIIt ... T_ II _. Flt" 12:01 

pm. 
MInft ..... (H) .... Ch~ _ .or ., 

Sot-. fit., lLili p.", 
KorWM CIty ... _ V .... V_ .. r .... 

pa F., 12:05 p,,.. 
__ I (.) \II. T_ (.) "'_ Qw. 

_,fit .• 12:05",,.. 
_ .... _V ........ ,.,.8t1-. 

F., 12:10p.m. 
CoIorIdo ... CNoIItID QAtI, _ , .uo" 1:05 

p .... 
BIn DIago VI. _ .IT_ AN" I. 

p.m. 
SanF_ ...... _ .. ~. 

MI., 2:01 p.m. s.- ( .. ) 'II. ~ (01) II _, 2:01 
p .... 

00Id""" (H) \II. tIM1It ( .. ) .. -. MI .• 
2:05 pm, 

BIG TEN GLANCE 
~AIt _ 

W LM " LM 
""""- 18 I .114 I 27 2 .831 
1_ 11 8 .847 21 1 .724 
Iowa It 8 ,847 20 8 .eeo 
Purdue 11 8 .847 If 11.683 
WIIconrAn 10 7" 17 8 853 
IndIonI 8 I .52tI 22 8 .7 I 0 
IIIcIIigM I g .411 " 11.121 
MIcI1Igon St • 8 .471 15 1I .5n 
OhIo Sl & 12.2t14 10 18 .3ItI 
PoMSI. 3 15 ,187 10 17.370 
_om 2 15 ,125 7 21.250 Thunt4o(.-_It. MIcI1\gIII 5 ... 74 
s.u.yl-
lowIat_ 1_" Purdue 
I ........ MIcI1Igon Stoll _ .. -Iundoy'.
MIchtgtn .. OhIo StIlI 
(1nd0l_) 

TRANSACTIONS 

*He gets scored on once in a 
while, very seldom," Gable said. 
"In one practice, he11leave with a 
week's worth of practice." 

"I'm feeling good and I'm feeling 
strong: said Ironside, a two-time 
Big Ten champion. "We've had 
some ups and downs and now it's 
time to get rid of the downs.~ 

-I try not to look at it as my first 
time,~ Gilliss said. "It's just anoth
er tournament and it's a new sea
son. This is the season that 
counts." 

Penn State. The remaininl confer
ence schools will have to settle for 
spoiler status. 

Gable's squad knows how anx
ious the host Golden Gophel'l will 
be to end the Iowa streak. 

All signs of the concussion prob
lem have diminished, Gable said. 

"He got hit in the head a few 
times, and he was like, 'Oh my 
God, ['m gonna have this again,' 
and he realized it didn't come 
back." 

The other two No , I-ranked 
Hawkeyes are Mark Ironside at 
134 and Joe Williams at 158. Both 
have perfect 21-0 records and hope 

If Iowa can get solid perfor
mances from the two freshmen in 
its lineup, it will be nearly impossi
ble for any Big Ten team to chal
lenge the Hawkeyes. 

Unranked 142-pounder Kasey 
Gilliss (13-9) and No.9 heavy
weight Wes Hand are looking for
ward to their first postseason 

IOWA VS. NORTHWESTERN 
Continued from Page IB 

Northwestern is going to give us a 
good effort on their home court. It'8 
Ricky Byrdsong's last game as well 
as their lut game of the 88ason. 

*1 think they're going to come 
out flying , They've beaten people 
on thltt court and they've atayed 
with everybody." 

The Hawkeyes, who have won 

MEN'S GYMNASTICS 
Continued from Page lB 
wiae going to be a special day." 

Even though Iowa fell to the 
Cornhuskera, the Hawkeyes man
aged to jump back to the No.2 

FANS COME FIRST 
Continued from Page lB 

low-jaoketed one8 could be seen 
8ulVeying the Itudent IleCtion, just 
wa.lting for a college student to put 
up the ever-Icary and offensive 
-Coming up on SportaCenter" sign. 

Without hesitation, they would 
stagge" up the .teps, rid the arena 
of the tiny biJIboard, and all would 
be right with the world. 

I'm trying and trying to see the 
wisdom in not allowing eigne in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, but there 
just doesn't seem to be any, 

OK, let'. look at thill rationally. If 
profane or derogatory mellages 
are embedded on a sign; then by all 
meane they .houldn't be allowed. 

two games in a row, are looking to 
keep the intensity up heading into 
the NCAA tournament. 

"I just think we have to pick up 
our play and gear up for the tour
nament: Woolridge said. "Every
body wants to practice a little 
harder and playa little harder. 
We're going to need that because 
the intensity level in the tourna
ment is BO much higher." 

ranking in the country bued on 
their overall team aeore. 

Last year when the two teams 
met, Iowa wu No, 2 in the nation 
when an unranked Michigan State 

But what about the majority of 
signs - such u the one the young 
boys had - which are constructed 
with the intent of firing up the 
crowd or showing team spirit? 

Highly colorful, creative student
made ligns aren't allowed, yet 
thoull8.nds of monotone yellow 
pieces of paper that .ay "3" or 
-SwOOlh" are de.med acceptable. 
Oh boy, how fun, 

Is it just me or are th.le an 
incredible waste of money, not to 
mention a lack of creativity? 

Sure thee. are neat the lint time 
we nail a three-pointer and every
one in Carver throwl up the -3" 
sign, but unleu you are three
yean-old, they tend to lo.e their 
novelty. 

Hand, who owns a record of 16-6, 
said, "This is the best I've felt all 
year as far as technique, condition
ing and health ... I haven't really 
thought about my seed (6). [ don't 
really care who I wrestle." 

If Iowa does struggle at its sus
pect weights, the teams that could 
make some noise include No.3 
Minnesota. No. 4 nlinois and No.5 

Moore, who has never played in 
the NCAA Tournament, said the 
team is entering the Northwestern 
game as ifit were the first round of 
the NCAAI, 

"We're trying to look at it now as 
one and done - one lOll, you're 
out," Moore 88.id. "We have to have 
that mentality lOing into the tour
nament, knowing that if we 10lle, 
that's the last game olthe year and 

IIquad stunned the Hawkeyes in 
East Lanai.ng, Mich ., 224 ,250-
227,700, [owa holda a 26-12-1 edge 
in the overallseri .. , 

"We hope to have a good meet 

My freshman year, all .tudents 
had to do wu hear the *Hey" BOng 
and ·Carver-Hawkeye Arena waa 
iDitantly transformed Into an envi
ronment which could rival that of 
even Cameron Indoor Stadium. 
But, of COUIU, aince the .tudents 
had a little too much fun with the 
1yrice: that form of upl'88lion wu 
taken away. 

Am [ the only one who lieD ... a 
trend developing here? 

There i8 a line between rowdi
ne •• and simple crowd involve· 
ment. From my ey8ll, it Mema a. If 
the Per-Mar'. don't quite under
ltand thi. , 

Part of college athletlce I. fan 
participation. Without the fan., I 
doubt the 18me would be .. much 

"I'm really ready for the crowd. I 
love those situation8: Ironside 
said. "I'm just gonna go and ahut 
'em up." 

In the coachu' pre-seeding, each 
of the three top-ranked Hawkeyes 
received top aeedJ, alOIl( with 126-
pounder Mike Mena (18-4). Ofticial 
seeda will be announced tonight in 
Minneapolis. 

the last lame with Anct.r..· 
Of coune, Moore hu IOmethiDl 

elae on hi. mind u w.lI - what h. 
will do to impren the home crowd. 
~Ten reboundl, 10 points: be 

said. "[ want to let • lot of 
rebound. becauu that's what I like 
to do. If I can c.t a lot of rebounda 
and ahow a lot of hu.U., that 
would be my ideal lam., but 
they're on my .Ide whatever I do." 

againlt Michl,an Stat. for the 
leniore and 81 a p ... paratlon for 
Big Tens," Dunn .aid. -Mtehipn 
State hu been a top team all YNr 
and will be a rreat cball .... • 

fun 8.8 It ill to the playen. When 
playinl on the road, it i. much .... 
ier to win in an environment where 
fans don't care abf1l~ lh. t.am 
than in an arena where people are 
actively involved by .,lnRl lip. 
and cheering. 

Our fan. obviou.ly do care, 10 

why are w. heiDl .. nt m....,.. by 
the men', athletic department that 
we shouldn't? It, do .. n't make 
lien..,. 

Thank goodn811 the I-Club ... 
able to emuale In • slm that con
gratulated Tom Davie on hie ISOOth 
career victory, But th.n .,alD, I'm 
.ure 10·,ear olda don't donate •• 
much money .. alumni. 

IRISH PUB 
11 S. Dubuque 

Friday & Saturday IO-pm-clo 

2Forl 
Cag!ain 
~e 

NO COVER· GREAT MUSIC 
5 TO CLOSE 

Thl. Week: Leaving 
f training faciliti s Ilnd cold 
, behind , the No.9 Iowa 
squad will travel to Tampa 

,compete in th South 
Speedline Invitational 

,through Sunday, Coacl 
Blevins i. callinll' the tourn 

' big test for her team du 
quantity and quality of te 

: Hawkeyes will face . Iowa 0 

,tourney today against I 
Chicago at 11 a.m., Virgi 

,p,m., and Florida at 7 p.n 
day, the Hawkeyea will fa 

'em Michill'an at 10 a.m. e 
. tTal Michigan at 2 p.m. 
place in th top three of 

) the team will participate 
gle-elimination bracket on 

, 'lOurnamen' Note.: 10' 
r of six top-25 schools com} 
the 24-team fI Id ... The H 

I have not practiced outside 
IArizona State Classic Feb. 
According to Blevinl, II 

' played 10-15 few r games I 
rerteams with 8imilar ratin 
USA Today poll ... Iowa's Ii 

I nentr Illinois-Chicago, hill! 
, had five outings compare, 
one for the Hawkeyes."It's 

' vantage to have started 
,late: Blevins said. "Thel 
are ahead of us right no 

I hop it will help us in 
Ten ..... Last year, Iowa we 

I the tournament, losing to 1 
, 2, in the championship g8IJ 

Coach', Comments: • 
I this weekend to build upoc 
,cess in Arizona,· Bleviru Sl 

is II. grueling tournament ~ 
'of competition, but that's 
I want in order to get a goo 
the team. We will face te. 

'f are ahead of us in the al 
, time they have been out 

will have to work hard to 
game." 

t Men's Tennis 
ThIs W~ The Hawke 

,el to South B nd, Ind., tc 
No, 29 Notre Dame. Pia 
today at 3:30 p.m. Iowa 

,the year and ranked No. 
-------,..--...., region, while the Fighting 

GET VALUABL S 
TRAINING D 

BOMUS. 
Qualify to train in a I t kill with n arb Anny 

Re rye uM, and you may land a b· $3,000 nli tm ot 
bonus. 

And thl i 00 top of rno than 18,000 you 
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to receive $7,124 more for continuing edu 
qualify to hav ared rally insured rud >nLlo 
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Training. 
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only senior Tom Derouin 

, Dame's doubl team is ra 
t 4 in the region, but Iowa 

only on double point in 
, matches thia year. Ove 
• Hawkeyes are 17-4 in 

matchu ... Iowa ha.n" 
J Notre Dam .mea 1988 ." 

the Irish dominated Iowa, 
, Coach'. Comment: 
I Dame it the best team we 

all y ar,· coach Steve tl , 

"Til. enjoyment ofc 

Try 0, 
erved 

• St &moo : 
All for 1 low pric. 

* HU~~ 
" RESrAIJ 

118 Second Street I 
Coralville, IA 



Local Sports 

,:Hawkeye sports roundup 

Thil Week: Leaving indoor 
--""IITII I 'training facilities nd cold weather "I" behind, the No.9 Iowa softball 

unnellUllcftad 'squad will trav I to Tam pa, Fla., to 
,compete In the South Florida 
Speedline Invitational today 

,through Sunday. Coach Gayle 
Blevins Is calling the tournament a 

'big te.t for her team due to the 
quantity and quality of t arne the 

' Hawkeyes will face. Iowa opens the 
f lourney today against llJinois
Chicago at 11 a.m., Virginia at 3 

• p.m., and Florida at 7 p.m. Satur
day, the Hawk yes will face West

'ern Michi,an at 10 a.m. and Cen
~~~~IIF.!r:T:",~ ..... .J f tral Michigan at 2 p.m. If Iowa 
IT places in the top three of its pool, 

, the team will participate in a sin· 
gle-elimlnation bracket on Sunday. 

, Tournament Note.: Iowa is one 
• of six top·25 schools competing in 
the 24·team fI ld ... The Hawkeyes 

I have not practiced outside since the 
IArizona State Clanic Feb. 21-23 '" 
According to Blevins, Iowa haa 

, played 10·15 fewer games than oth· 
,er team with similar ratings in the 
USA Today poll ... Iowa's first oppo· 

r nent, IlIinois.Chicago, has already 
,had five outing. compared to just 

Pele Thompsonrrhe Daily Iowan 

Hawkeye Lea Twigg lays down a bunt last season at the Hawkeye Soft
ball Complex in Coralville. Iowa will compete in the South Florida 
Speedline Invitational today through Sunday. 

one for th Hawkeyes."It's a disad
'vantage to have .tarted a little 
,late: Blevinl laid. -Thele teams 
are ahead of UI right now, but I 

, hope it will help UI in the Big 
Ten: .. . Last year, Iowa went 7·1 in 

, the tournament, losing to UCLA, 1-
t 2, in the championship game. 

Coach" Com.menta: "We plan 
I thi w kend to build upon our suc· 
, ceaa in Arizona,' Blevins said. '"1'his 
is a gru ling tournament with a lot 

'of competition, but that's what we 
I want in ord r to eet a good look at 
the team We will face teams that 

f are abe d of us in the amount of 
I time they have been outside. We 

will hav to work hard to play our 
game." 

...... «Icy Gruhn 

Thi, Week: The Hawkeye.e trav
el to South Bend, Ind., to take on 
No. 29 Notre D.me. Play begins 

• today t 3:30 p.m. Iowa is 6-2 on 
, the year and ranked No. 14 in the 1------.... ---, region, whil the Fighting Irish are 

No 2 in th.taameregion. 
Gam No Iowa is fresh off a 

5-2 upaet of Drake. The Hawkeyes 
won four of .ix ingles matchea and 
two of three in the doubles category 
... Notre Dam boasts four playere 
ranked in th top 30 in the region 
for sin,l play , while Iowa has 
onJy senior 10m Dervuin ... Notre 

, Dame', doubl t.eam is ranked No. 
t 4 in the relion, but Iowa has lost 

only on double point in its eight 
, mltches thi' year. Overall, the 
• Hawkeyes r 17,4 in doublell 

match .. .. , Iowa haan't beaten 
f Notre Dame ,inee 1988 ... In 1995, 

the Imh dominated Iowa, 7-0. 
, Coach'. Comment: MNotre 
I Dam i. th batt leam we will play 
III year,' co.ch Steve Houghton 

f 

said. "But our team is very confi· 
dent right now and we have a good 
frame of mind. I don't think that 
they are out of our range. It can be 
done." 

-Wayne Drehs 

Baseball 
Thll week: The Iowa baseball 

team is seeking its first win of the 
season when the Hawkeyes travel 
to Evansville, Ind., this weekend 
for a three.game tournament. Iowa 
will clash with Memphis at 2 p.m. 
today, Butler at noon on Saturday 
and the host Purple Aces at 3 p.m. 
on Sunday. All three games will be 
played at Bosse Field in Evansville. 

Game Notes: Iowa is 0-5 after 
10 ing two games to Mississippi in 
Oxford. The third game of the 
series was rained out .. , The 
Hawkeyes' opponents have a com· 
bined record of 6-9 .. . Iowa and 
Butler have met once before. The 
Hawkeyes beat the Bulldogs, 3-2, in 
1929. This is the first meeting 
between Iowa and Evansville. The 
Hawkeyes are 2·2 against Memphis 
... The last time Iowa started the 
season 0-5, they qualified for the 
Big Ten TlIurnament ... Iowa will 
have to cut down on the runs 
allowed to pick up its first win. The 
Hawkeyea opponents have scored 
an average of 14 runs per game ... 
Iowa sophomore Brian Mitchell is 
swinging a hot bat with an average 
of .444, 3 home runs and 10 RBI. 

Coach', comments: "We just 
need to win a game," Iowa coach 
Duane Banks said. "We're making a 
lot of early-season mistakes, but 
I'm encouraged. Playing teams 
with a lot more game experience 
will help us in the long run. We 
need to start getting hits in critical 
situations." 

-OIris James 

-Tht erVoywnt of a gourmet feast is a heavenly pleasure-

, Second to none in Chinese food, Simply the best you can get in town. 

Try Our Dinner Special! 
erved with: • Soup of the Day 

• amed Rice • 1 eggroU, 180ft drink 
All for 110 price! Mon.·Thur 5-9 pm Dine·1n Only 

: RE~=Nr C!!t~l~~!~ 
118 Second Str t • Hwy 6 Wett carry-out, 

Corllvllle,IA 52241 and reservations 

Women's Gymnastics 
This Week: The Iowa women's 

gymnastics team travels to Colum
bia, Mo., Sunday to compete in the 
1997 Corvette Cup. The meet 
begins at 2 p.m. 

Meet Notes: Iowa, Missouri, 
Minnesota and Eastern Michigan 
will make up the field ... This is the 
first non-dual competition for the 
Hawkeyes since Feb. 2 ... Iowa is 
comingoffa 192.725-191.375 loss to 
Ball State ... Only three meets 
remain before the March 22 Big 
Ten Championships ... Sophomore 
Lori Whitwer leads the Hawkeyes 
with team season-best perfor
mances in the vault (9.825), floor 
exercise (9.875) and all·around 
(39.050) ... Iowa is 5-7 overall ... 
Feb. 16, Iowa and Missouri met in 
dual meet action, with the Tigers 
winning 193.775-191.300 ... Min· 
nesota is 9-4 on the season and has 
registered two team scores over 194 
... In order to receive NCAA Region
al qualification, Iowa needs to reg
ister near·season high scores. 

Coach's Comment: "We've been 
stressing meet situations in prac
tice," coach Diane DeMarco said. 
"I've been hoping for scores around 
or higher than our season-best 
(193-195 range). We have been hit
ting in practice, but it needs to 
come when it counts." 

-OIuck Blount 

Men's track & field 
This Week: Bashir Yamini and 

Dion Trowers will represent the 
University of Iowa men's track and 
field team at the NCAA Indoor 
Championships at the RCA Dome 
in Indianapolis, today and Satur
day. 

Meet Notel: Yamini enters the 
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long jump field with the nation's 
fourth best leap (25'9 114") ... At last 
weekends Big Ten Championships, 
Yamini won the long jump with 
that qualifying jump .. . Trowers 
was one of the late additions into 
the 55-meter hurdles field . He fin
ished third in the event at the Big 
Ten Championships ... Trowers was ';j0 STIR FRY· MANICO'IT1 • AHI TUNA' PJ\NKO CHICKEN' TORTELLINI SALAD· ~ 

a qualifier in the nO-meter hurdles cO ~ 
at the NCAA Outdoor Champi· CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ 
onships last season ... Sixteen ath- ~ A1RUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK 5 : 
letes are selected per individual iE '!'liE NEW YORK STYLE TIiIN ~ ., 
event. ~ & PIZZA BY THE SUCE ~ : 

Player Comment: "I think a i2 ~ . 
jump in the neighborhood of 26-6 < 0 . 

can win it," Yamini said. "I'm going ~ 1; . 
out to win it. I think I'm capable of ~ ~ 
that kind of mark. I try not to put • 
limits on myself, so we11 see." F 

-Chuck Blount ~ ~ ______________________ u ~ . 

Women's Track & Field ~ ~ .: 
~ Free Delivery of the Entire Menu :>I 

This week: Ellen Grant will rep
resent the Iowa women's track 
team this weekend at the NCAA 
Indoor Championships in Indi
anapolis. Grant, a senior, qualified 

9 Never a Cover 337·5314 ~~a~ci,?n':: ~ . 
~ River/est "Best Pit.zJJ" winner lost 3 years and "Best Burgtr'~ ~ 
• BAKED BRIE ° SALAD NICOISE • SEAFOOD FElTUCINE • FRENCH DIP • QUESADILLAS 

in the 400-meter dash for the sec- ..--______________________ -, 

ond year in a row. The meet starts 
with preliminary races on Friday 
and finals on Saturday. 

Meet Dotes: Grant enters the 
meet as a six seed ... She originally 
qualified for the NCAA meet when 
she ran a 55.44 second 400 at the 
Iowa State invitational on Feb. 8 ... 
Grant's personal best in the 400 is 
51.54 seconds. 

Coach's comments: "I think 
Ellen could do really well," coach 
Jim Grant said. "If she runs a 
smart race and runs up to her capa
bilities, she can be right in there 
with the finalists. Indiana has first· 
class facilities. Ellen just needs to 
run every race as a final, in the pre
liminaries on Friday and the finals 
the next day." 

4' -TonyWirt 

Women's Golf 
This Week: The Hawkeye 

women's golf team travels to 
Brooksville, Fla. , to play in the Big 
Bird Classic March 9-10. 

rt,I7-7~f The Mi]] 120 East Burlington 
', .. ,' For orders to go 

RESTAURANT BAR 
.. MUSIC COFFEE 351·9529 
-- March is our Anniversary Month -

Celebrating 35 YEARS under the same management! 
THIS WEEKEND, , , 

BO RAMSEY 
And The 

BACKSLIDERS 
FRIDA v -9:00 PM 

The 

JAZZ MANDOLIN 
PROJECT 

Meet Notes: The Hawkeyes are 
hoping to rebound from a disap
pointing 18th·place finish in their 
season opener at the Regional 
Challenge in Palos Verdes, Calif .... 
Aside from Iowa, four other teams 
will compete, including Eastern 
Michigan, Cincinnati, TlIledo and 
Alabama-Birmingham ... The two
!lay tournament consists of36 holes 
- 18 on each day ... Iowa's lineup L_.£j~lflCJI.~lJ~a1..:Lll:Ju~l..Cm...saJj~~m'.L_J 
will consist of M.C. Mullen, Kelli Ji ••••••••••••••• I. .................... .. 
Carney, Karen Schroeder, Lynne • 
Carothers and Stacy Bergman.: :t f ~. 

Coach's Comment: "We're pret-. ~ ~ • 
ty comparable to the other Midwest • ~ • • 
teams, but Alabama-Birmingham. b' • ' 
has an advantage because of its : ~ : 
location," Iowa coach Diane Thoma- • • 
son said. "We've been at it longer. • 
now. I think the team was a little. : • 
nervous in California.· : • 

-James kramer. • 

• • • • · ., • • • • · .' : za : • • 
! 35.GUMBY i 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... ------.......... . 

702 S. Gilbert St., 
Kennedy Plaza 

OINJDOS 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

HOURS: 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 

11 AM-2:30 AM 
THURS THRU SAT 

LARGE 14" 
ONE TOPPING PIZZA 

85.99 <& 
S P 0 R T seA F E 

212 s. Clinton street • 10 •• City, 10., • 557-8787 

11 AM-3AM 
GIANT 2011 

1· TOPPING PIZZA 
Why have fun just on Thursdays? 

NO CASH? 

on~ 89.99 ~I. NO PROBLEM I 

• liIJ~ 
• 

2 BUM 12' ~ $9.99 
2 LARGE 14' PIZZAS 211ema $11.99 
2 X-LARGE 16' on: $13.99 
2G1ANT20'PIZZAS $17.99 

1 ' 
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Sports 

.·Iowa seeks first conference win 
By Becky Gruhn 
The Dairy Iowan 

Last weekend coach Jenny Mainz 
described her tennis team's victory 
over Illinois State as a break
through performance. This week· 
end, Mainz would like to see her 
team take it a step further. 

Namely, recording a Big Ten con· 
rerence win. 

Iowa, 3-6 overall and 0-3 in the 
Big Ten, will have two opportuni
ties to do just that as they host 
Indiana and Ohio State. The 
Hawkeyes will take on Indiana, (8-
1, 2-0), on Friday at 4:00 p.m. and 
Ohio State, (5-5, 1-1), on Sunday at 
10:00 a.m. Both matches will be 
h;eld at the Ul Recreation Center. 

o "I've seen a difference in their atti
tude this week," Mainz said. "It's 
been a bit of a relief, like a little 
weight had been lifted off'their shoul
ders. We had to prove to ourselves 
that we could win a close match that 
could have gone either way." 

In 21 meetings between the 
Hawkeyes and Hoosiers on the ten
nis court, Iowa has managed just 
one win. But according to Mainz, 
that does not intimidate the team. 

"It's going to be a tough weekend. 
We haven't had a lot of success 
against Indiana," Mainz said. "But 
just as our women's basketball 
team proved, anything can happen 
on any given day." 

Senior Kristen McCracken 
doesn't see Indiana as the same 
threat as when she was a freshman. 
, "Indiana is good but not as good as 
they were in the past,' McCracken 
said. "They're always a tough team 
and they come out strong." 

"The younger players really 
stepped and helped the team a lot 
against Illinois State and we want 

Bulls 
debate 
Rodman's 
worth 

By Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

DEERFIELD, m. - Michael Jor
dan says the Chicago Bulls don't 
need Dennis Rodman to repeat as 
NBA champions. Coach Phil Jack
son doesn't know who would do the 
dirty work in Rodman's absence. 

Friday night against the Indiana 
Pacers, Rodman will return from 
yet another suspension - his 
fourth in less than a year. The Bulls 
can't decide iftbat's good or bad. 

"Dennis isn't a distraction for 
me. I've gotten used to his act," 
Pippen said Thursday. "But there 
are some nights that you just don't 
feel like dealing with hiJl'.l." 

"I differ with Scottie on that point: 
said Longley, Rodman's biggest sup
porter on the team. "It's easy to won
der if Dennis is worth having after 
we beat a team by 40. Wait until we 
play tough, physical teams like New 
York and then tell me if you think 
he's worth having or not .. 

Chicago's two-season Wormless 
record is 27-5 - an .844 winning 
percentage that would mean 69 
victories over an 82-game NBA 
campaign. With Rodman, the Bulls 
are 112-15, including last season's 
15-3 playoff showing. That's an 
.882 percentage, a 72-win pace. 

"We're better with Dennis, but 
~Jm prepared to go with whatever 
we have," Jordan said .• It would be 
easier if we had him, but we could 
do it without." 

~UI' I. Ghost in 
a. Zlle. the comer 

, ~ Breakfast 
~""'."~ Anytime 

Good eats for you 
214N.Linn Corr.y.Qul 337.5512 

AvaIlable 
"A Fifties Time Capsule 

of Good Eating" 

50ttledog 
Mr. 61andlng 

Canary 
SUNDAY 

6111 Ja novltz 
Leader of 

6uffalo Tom . , 
. .. 

-. 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Erin Wolverton volleys in a match earlier this season. The 
Hawkeyes host a pair of home meets this weekend at the UI Rec. Building. 

to keep carrying that momentum," 
McCracken said. 

One advantage Mainz feels Iowa 
will have over Indiana is the quali
ty of its doubles play. 

"I'm going to be bold and say that 
in the next couple of years we'll 
have the best doubles teams in the 
conference," Mainz said. " Doubles 
is our strength right now and will 
continue being our strength. We 
just have to keep executing and fin
ish off' the point," Mainz said. 

The history between Ohio State 
and Iowa is qui.te different as the 
Hawkeyes have enjoyed a 14-8 
overall advantage over the years. 

"We've always had the edge against 
OSU, only in the last two years has 
that changed slightly, Mainz said. 

·4 Brand New Wolff Bedsl 
Also offering hair. noIls. & 

skIn services. 

IiSt'l8d 

~~~~~ ~ ~ for Men ~ Women 

40 SUgar CrMk Ln., North Uberty 
319·626·7377 

We 're closer than you thlnkl 

c\\AUNCEf~ 

Frida & 
Satulday 

8 pm to dose 

$1.50 
Domestic 

Bottles 

$3.75 
Pitchers 
• ~~ 

210 S. Dubuque Street 
337405B 

As the team lunges into the thick 
of the Big 'len season, it is also try
ing to balance the pressures of 
nearing midterm exams. 

"This is definitely a crunch time 
for us,' McCracken said. "For the 
three seniors we realize it is our last 
semester and we want to have fun 
and make the most of it. On the oth
er hand we have more to deal with 
in terms of job interviews to go 
along with practice and homework." 

Thur: 8:45p.m,.Sun: 6:30pm 
Fri: 6:30pm " Man: 7:30pm 
Sat : 8:15pm ' lues: 7:30pm 

• A ALM OF RARE 
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.·~rKII·~rm 
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S[CRtlS & U[S 

SPOH'fS 
(' A F It: - PIE 

212 S. CLINTON STREET • IOWA CITY. IOWA. 337".,.7 11. E 2...0 IT. . COAAlVH ' 337 '1000 

Join us for a festive Brunch buffet featuring 
Belgian Waftles, Sourdough French Toast, 
Muffins, Pastries, and a bountiful may 
of seasonal fresh fruits. All this for only 
$4.99! Or try one of our chefs unique 
creations for $7.99, which include 

unlimited visits through our 
Breakfast Bar Buffet! 

Mid terms are around the 
corne~anQ_Y~u ne~~ 

nlgn't OTT! 
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Sports Brtefs 
LOCAL 
Swimmers from across state to 

f compete at Fieldhouse Pool 

The University of Iowa will play host to 
230 swimm r from the stale of Iowa lhis 
week nd wh n th USS Iowa S nior Short 

, Course Championships is held at the 
Fieldhous pool. 

The field of wimmers will indude men 
, and wom n that re registered with United 
, States Swimming in the state if Iowa. 

Coli giat , post-call giate, and high school 
) 5wimm rs will be competing. 

According to Iowa mens coach Glenn 
Patton, lhis will be the last chance for 

I members of his team to qualify for the 
NCAA Championship meet 

Iowa's womens leam is also taking this 
I meet more seriously then an exhibition. 

MWe'r taking this meet seriously, H 

coach Kara Schmitz said. · We really want 
to improve on our Big Ten times. It is 

I anoth r chance for a shave and taper 
meet" 

The action starts Friday at six o'clock 
and will continue all-day Saturday and 
Sunday. 

-8ecky Gruhn and Tony Wirt 

BOXING 
Bowe wants one more hot at U.S. 
Marine Corps 

NEW YORK (AP) - Riddick Bowe wants 
to give the Marines another try, if the Corps 

1 will have him. 
"Ali i think about is becoming a 

Marine," Bowe told the Daily News. "I 
really would like to be a Manne and make 
the Marine Corps proud. If they gave me 

, anoth r opportunity, I know I can do it" 
The form r heavyweight champion left 

the Marine Corps Reserves after three days 
of training Feb. 20 at boot camp in Parris 
Island, S.c. 

" It is very common that failed recruits 
want to come back after they reflect on 
their lim h re and are feeling remorse at 
their own failings," Gunnery Sgt. Hugh 
Hawthorn told The Associated Press. 

l "They have this nagging (eeling o( unfin
ished bu:.i n 

BASEBAll 
Yankees refu e $550,000 offer 
(rom AL Rookie of Year, Jeter 

lAP) - American league Rookie of the 
Year Derek Jeter is taking a wait-and·see 
approach about tailed contract negotia
tions With the New York Yankees. 

Th Yankees rejected a proposal submit· 
ted by Jeter' a nt Casey Close Wednesday, 
that sought a $550,000, one-year contract 

"It's up to them to decide," Jeter said 
Thursday. "So I'm not going to worry about 
It.~ 

Th Y. nke -offered $450,000. Jeter 
mad $120,000 last year. $11,000 over the 
old minimum. 

Jet r hit .314 with 10 homers and 78 
I RBI I 
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Classifieds 
7.W-=OR::::-:K:-:-:-S~TU=..:D:..:.Y--I.;.;.:HE;;.:;L~P W~A~N~T;;.;;ED~_ HELP WANTED 
ALICE'S RAINBOW CHILD CAA. CRU1SE 8HIPS HIR1NG· Earn 10 

WOr1<-Sludy wanlOd. fl .. lble achedu~ 52 000 .1 m~ plus Ir .. world lravel ALASI(A EMPLOYMENT· Eorn 10 
~rkb<lylC~~nMa8a.m.- 'p.m. Monday- (E~rop •. Caribbean •• ,0.). No I.p. $3.000- $6.000.1 mo. In nlherl ... 

• ry Larson 354-1466. nace .... ry. Room! 8oard. RI"9 (919) par1<l. r.sons. Alrlarol food! LodQ-
COMPUTER Lab AISI'lanl po,llIon 91&-7767 . • X~ Cl66. (Member. Bel- Ingl 13.1 aillh. opliOnI. Call (919) 
I.allabll In CoI10g0 of Educallon In- ~"';Bu:;'ln; .. ;. ;BoH;";U;C;AR;E;P;rogram;;~.) ;91;&-~77;8~7'~'1I1~. A~'~S8. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am (/(ladlinf' forll1{,w ads and C,}f1c{'l/iltiolls 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad thai requires cash. please check them out before responding. 
00 NOT Sf NO CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER unlll you know what you will receive In return. It Is Impossibl 
for us 10 Investl ate eve ad that re ulres cash. 

.1rucllonal TechnOlogy Cenler . .t.bHl1y 
to work weel WIth patrons and axcel-
!<Inl phon. 01<1110 arl required. No p. Public Relations 
~rl.nc. n.c .... ry. MUST BE 
~:~fO~~~ c!,~~I~,;:::' Mount Mercy College 
~=u~ow~5620 or john-echra- announces a tenure-track, full-time faculty POSItion, 

B. u. beginning September, 1997. Teaching responsibilities 
HELP WANTED include: foundation and senior seminar courses in 

public relations, supervision of internships, writing-
Project ~ager intensive courses in public relations and journalism in 

Tramee both day and evening schedules. Minimal require-
PERSONAL I PERSONAL 0 0 Commercial flooring ments: master's degree, teaching experience, and 

I'::========::!.::========. _A;;;:;~~;;;;:;;:;;;;;;I~~=:;::::;:==~ ~pany seeks an ea~ demonstrated exposure to the profession. Doctoral 

FREE Pregnarcy Testing 
Mon. -Sat. 1()..1 & Thurs 1()"h. 5-8 

IIIIIIA 001 DlUM CUll .. 
U7 No DI* ..... ·lowIIctIw 

3111337·2111 

VERY happy family has so much Iov. Ultellisterit graduate with degree and experience in teaching/profession will . 
10 give. U.eln lunny california. Love Part-time strong leadership qualities enhance a candidate's selection. The successful candi-
~Ji.I~~·h~il~~:'~~:' Warehou8e Worker 10 travel nationally. All date will be able to demonstrate ability to provide 
Pltal. call BUorney: Doug. 1-800- Temporary position pick- degrees encouraged 10 leadership, vision, vitality, and an ability to assist stu-
~5683. Peul &. Dana, Ing food orden approxl- app'ly. Competi~:r dents develop career knowledge and skill for their sue-

malely 20 houn per WIth benefits. t cessful transition to many opportunities in the field, as 
PEOPLE MEETI NG week. Monday, 1besday, opportunity. EOE. Send well as model excellent communication skills. 
PEOPLE Wednesday; starting after resume and inquiries 10 Applications will be considered as they are received. 

4:00 p.m., working 4 to 7 Projea Manager Trainee, Send letter of application addressing points in this ad, BII CAY A D8 au LLEnN 
S.A.S.E: P.~n.rs. PO Bo, 1772 

Iowa Chy. IA 5224~ 
hours per night 3$ need- at P.O. Box n, resume, and names of three references to: Dr. Jean 
ed. Must b able to 11ft up Burlington, lA. 52601. Sweal, Vice President for Academic Affairs, Mount 

to 50 lbs. frequently. I ~======~iIMercy College, 1330 Elmhurst Dr NE, Cedar Rapids, 
$7.47tl1r. Pre-employmenr Ii' IA 52402. Mount Mercy College is an independent, 

=::-::--:--::---:-::--:~~I physical required. Apply RESEARCH four-year, coeducational institution offering a career-
In person: Blooming . ed I'be led ' d 

"Iowa's Clinic of Choice Since 1973-
WAIf'fll: SOt.E ~TESTJ«; SlTESM£ANTJ.01OOE. 

~NONJlJIlOI,ENTALCAREBESURETOASKARST. 

I';;;;;;;~~~~::::=== HELP WANTED 

Prairie, 2340 Heinz Rd. ANALVST orIent J ra arts ucaHon to a stu ent population 

EOB ' I. II-;:o::f a~b:ou::t=1::200=. E::E::O=/::A::A::. =========! Starr Litigation Services II 
drivers seeks research 

AIDS INFORMAnON end 
anonymous H1V an,bOdy l .. ti"9 
available: 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N,Oubuqu. Slree1 
337-4459 
Call for an appoinlmen1. 

BIRTHBIGHI 
offers 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential Counseling 

..2!!~~~~~~1 and Support 
No appointment noc_." 

\11111 11:,11.1111 - ): 1°1'111 

I '" \\ h;,(J - ~ ,111'111 

111111"1\\.1111 - ;pm 

TAROT and other metaphysical 
lessonl and reedings by 

oMn Gaul, BiCPfNienced InstlUClor. 
Cell 351-8511 . 

ADOPT: W. promIs. your baby a 
filled wilh lots of love. happiness and 

:::===~ .. cunry, E,pense. paid. Beve~y & 
George '~1-2644. 

It Works Wonders. 

American 
Heart 

Association 

Kenny 

1·800·228·9242 
and get to know us. 

are easy to talk to. 

82.76 
...... plll. 
An~. till. 

M-Fll-4pm 
Student Lunch spedala 

$2.99-$4.99 

TELLER 
po you want to work part-

in a profesSional 
We have a part-time Teller 
position available in our 

Coralville office. Must be 
able to worle Saturday 

mornings. Strong candidate 
will have I ()"key skills and 

enjoy customer contact. 
Pick up application 

8t anyone of our offices 
Dr apply in pen;on at 

Hills Bank and Trust \..UII'piUlYoj 

1401 S. Gilbert Street, 
Iowa City. 

EOE. 

Hills Bank 
ancIlNst Company 

LEADER 
IN MILES 4 
YEARS IN 
A ROW. 

OWNER 
OPERAlORS 

Qualified owner-operators 
needed for local r:' ck-up and 
deUvery. 1lre<i 0 1he road? 
Wan1 to be home every nlghl 
and every weekend? C. C. 
Midwesl has a greal opportu
nity for you. Our Innovative 
co~n,ation package 
includes: 

• Weekly senl.men,. 
• Mileage and tonnage pay 
• Weekly perfonnance 

bonus 
• Incentive for multiple 

conlraCts 
• Low-cost insurance 

COL with HAZMAT and trac
tor-trailer experience required. 
Year round operation. Secure 
your futu ... nnd grow wi lh us. 

Call (800) 422-1357 now! 

&/"", Opporr"nlty Employer 

PART-TIME 
TRANSIT 
DRIVER 

The Coralville Transit 
System has a position open 

for a Part-11me Transil 
Driver. Duties include safe 
&: timely operation of a 40 
foot transit coach, dealing 
courteously &: responsibly 
with the public. Possession 
of a current valid commer
cial driver's license, includ-
ing air brake cit passenger 

proviSion required. 
$9.86/hour. Applicants 

must pass a post offer prE>
employment drug test &. 
physical. Please subrrtit 

applications to the City of 
Coralville, 1512 7th St., 
Coralville IA 52241 by 

5:00 P.M., 3/14/97. 
I'omal .. , minority group members 

" persoI1I with dls.blliti .. are 
encouraged to apply. EEO 

NEED TO fiLL CURRENT OPEN
INGS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN. 

M-Fll-4pm 
Student Lunch sPedals 

$2.99-$4.99 

Specials start at 8:00 

$3.00 Domestic 
non-premium pitchers 
$1.00 Bottles of Bud light, 
Bud, Miller light 

~'IJ"ll;f~ . - .,. ~ 

analystlconsuhantto 
conduct applied reselilth 
and proVIde consulting 

services. Stron~ 
background in quanbtative 

and qualitative researcb 
methods, excellent oral and 

written communications 
skills required. Earned 
M.A. or Ph.D. in Social 
Sciences. Send vita and 
two writing samples to: 
Virginia S. Daughety, 

Reselilth Dept., 
Starr Litigation Services. 

1201 Grand Ave .• 
West Des Moines, lA 50265 

Ph: 515/224-1616 

PART TIME 
UI 

STUDENT 
telephone operator 

position available in 
the University of rowa 
Hospitals and Clinics 
Telecommunications 
Center. Up to twenty 
hours per week dur
ing school year. More 
hours available dur-

ing summer and 
breaks. Primarily 

weekday mornings 
and rotating shifts on 

weekends. Salary 
$6.25/hour. Must be 
available year round, 
breaks and holidays. 

Apply in person 
at the 

Telecommunications 
Center, Rm. C125 
General Hospital. 
Questions: contact 

Lisa Searls at 
356-4845. 

The Unl.en,ty allow. is on 
Equal Opportunity AI/lnNdve 

Action Employer. 

GIRL SCOUTS 
Make A Difference in the 

Life of A Girl 
Work at a Summer Camp 

June-August, 1997 
Join other energetic people who love 
to work with girls age 6-17 at a day 

or resident camp. 

Positions available: 
• Counselors 
• Specialists (crafts, archery, games, 

dance & drama, farm, ropes course, 
backpacking.) 

• Horseback riding staff 
• Administrative positions 
• Health Supervisor (RN, LPN or 

EMT) 
Call (303) 778·8774 ext. 247 for an 
application and job description todayJ 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Assistant Manager 

Rapidly expanding regional Furniture & 
Appliance rental company has immediate 
opening for store managers. Applicants 
must be open to relocation in the upper 
Midwest. Local training available. College 
education/retail sales experience helpful. 
Attractive pay, monthly commission, annual 
bonus, benefits and ESOP retirement plan. 
Send resume and salary history to: 

Elmen Enterprises 
Attn: Tom Klein 
1924 Wlndfteld 
Ames, IA 50010 

the~~~:~;eo~~wa CALL 
DOMINO'S 

NOW! 
--sni8ir---aMediuin---

-topping ~.topping 
P. II p' Izza II Izza 

$3.99 !! $4.99 
Original Hand·Tossed or Crunchy II Original Hand·Tossed or Crunchy 

Thin crust piua. II Thin crust piua. 

lIMP. GOES UP ••• PRICES GO DOWN! 

1 • ALL Winter ClothIng 4G-6001o OFF 
I: · DowtM SId IIooIs 5triIg 81 $80 

2BUCK ~Be!tind~Bii 
ruESDAY With ~e exceptlon of me, 

Special ~at 9:00 pitchers, ~~ doubl~ 
Carry-out or delivery. II Carry-out or delivery. 

Coupon required. II Coupon requIred. 
Coupon Code: 500 Coupon Code: 501 

'1181 Domtoo~ P1rIa. ~ Coo4>On no1 'IOId'" ,,,,_0l10I. II .11117 Domtoo'. P1rIa. re. Coo4>On no1 'IOId'" ",,_d1Ir. 
OII""Id""_orII· I'IIdIt~_orII. II OII ..... I" ... _orII. VOlld.~_any. 
_moyVIIY. ~P'YI_1Ir_--' _"YVIIY.Q.wIll.,._*_oppiIcIIIIII. 

011_.."., _,*,120. J I 011_.."., - IWI 120. ----------- -----------

t; • SnoWboani & BIncIng Packages $225 & UP 

I • FuD Cross-Counby SId Packages $140 
• Kastle Downhill SId Padcages StIlt. $199 

, • Downhl Blndillgs .9 & UP 

• CUstom SId Boot Insoles $50 fwIIh loot PuIdIase) 
- - - COUPON - - - Jt 
I B4.I'fHI'RIISFI' 

" SPRING BIKE TUNE-UP' (Jb 
:: 0 ®[?[? : 

It , ANY BRAND ANY BIKE , 
t L Expire. 3/20/97 J 700 S. Dubuque St. 
, - - - - - _~ - - 33U909 • Open Doily 

, 

-}:J~~~--~~~::::---
Pizza :: CheesyBread 

$5.99 !! $3.29 
Ortglnal Hand-Tossed or Crunchy II A blend of mozzarella and cheddar 

Thin crust piua. II cheese melted on our seasoned 
Carry-out or delivery. II bread 

Coupon required. II Carry-out or delivery. 
Coupon Code: 502 Coupon required. 

I 'lli7 Domtoo"ll'l .... ~ Coo4>Onno1V1111 ... ",,_cIOf. II '1181~1 P1rJI. n:. ~ no1 _ ... ",,_cIOf. 

I OII.,"Id""_orII ..... .,Mpot1IelloliOll-M!l· II • ...., ... _orII.I'IId.".,....._orII. 
_"'"''''I'. ~III)I •• 1U_--. """''''"''''I'. ~1II)I_1aII ___ . 

I OII_..".,_IWII2O. JI OII_..".,_IWI_ ----------- -----------
CORALVILLE 
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HELP WANTED 

hiring fo< 
........ , ... pOlltlons. 

Do you have 

ASTHMA? 
Volunteers are invited to ~dpate in a new 

research study Must have asthma, 
tx! 12 years of age or older and in good 

general health. Compensation 
is available. For more fuformation 

call 356-1659 within the Iowa aty area 
or toll frre at 1-00)-356-1659. 

INTEGRATBJ DNA TECHNOLOGIES 
Is presently interviewing for a research assistant level n 
in the Research &: Development Department. Applicants 
must have experience in the use of all general molecular 
biology procedures. Requirements include a BS, degree 
with 5+ yeanJ relevant research experience or an M.S. 
degree with 2+ years experience. Responsibilltie-; will 
include: assisting in the synthesis of synthetic 
oligonucleotide-; and in molecular biology research. IDT 
offers an excellent saIaJy and benefits package. To apply, 
send a resume with a Wlfer 1etter including a description 
0( past research experience by March 21, 1997 to: Mark 
Behlke, M.D., Ph.D., Vice President for Research and 
Development, Integtated DNA Technologies, 1710 
Commerdal Park, Coralville, Iowa 52241. Applicatb'l 
may also be made e1ectronically to 
mbehlke@idtdna.com. No prone calls please. 

.ACT Temporary Employment 
Temporary employment opportunitie5 in Iowa City offices of 
ACT. Work is data entry (requires 30 wpm typing te5t), 
telephone communications, focms fIocessing, or combination 
of these. Most projeds begin within next 2-3 weeks and 
continue foc several weeks to several months. Day hours, 
8:30-4:30, M-F; $6-$6.75Ihour. 
For additional information oc to awly in person: Human 
Resources Dept (VI), ACT National Office, 2201 N Dodge 
St, Iowa City. Application materials also available at 

Worlcforce Development Centers in Cedar Rapids, Iowa City, 
and Washington. 

ACT .. 1Il!q .... Opportunlly Employtr 

Volunteers invited to participate in 
High Blood Pressure Research: 

Volunteers who have high blood pressure. 
Should not be laking any medications or be 
willing to stop current medications under 

medical supervision. No other health 
problems. Screening tests at no cost to 

participant. Screening tests will include 24 
hour ambulatory monitocing, test for diabetes 
and other blood work. Age: 18 to 65 years. 

Compensation available. Please call 353-6081 
and leave a message. 

Part Time VI Student 
TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
position available in the University ofIowa 
Hospitals and Clinics Telecommunications 

Center. Up to twenty hours per week during 
school year. More hours available during 
summer and breaks. Primarily evenings 
and rotating shifts on weekends. Salary 

$6.25/hour. Must be available year round, 
breaks and holidays. Apply in person at the 

Telecommunications Center, Rm. Cl25 
General Hospital. Questions: contact 

Lisa Searls at 356·4845. 
Th' Univenity of Iowa ia lUI Equal Opportunity 

Affirmative Action Employer. 

NEW STORE 
OPENING! 

IOWA CITY 
IIockbuster Video Is the notlon's largest and 
mo.t successlul Video rental chain With 0'18< 

4.CXlO stores worldwldel Currenlly. we have 
eXCiting opportunities available lor dynamic 
individuals at OIJr NEW STOltE OPINING in 
IOWA CITYI 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENT A liVES 

FULL & PART TIME 
Must pos .. ss exceptional customer service skills 
and be at least 17 yeors 01 age Retail/restauranl 
experience Is preferred. 

RNEXTRA$$ 
The Daily Iowan 

has the following 
, carrier routes open: 

• Eaatmoor Dr., Granada Ct., Manor Dr., 
Nonnandy Dr., Park: PI 

• Village Rd., Bedford Ct., Durham Ct., 
'TYler Ct. 

• Bloomington, Davenport, Fairchild, 
Gilbert, Van Buren 

• Church, Fairchild, Gilbert, Unn 
• S. Johnson, Bowery 
• S. Van Buren, Bowery 

For mom inCormatIon call 
The Daily Iowan 

ClrcuJadon OffIce 335-5783 

ANTIQUES COMPUTER SUMMER 
PRESS cmUN Idull CAmer wlnl- I...;.;;;.;;.;.......",~~;...-- EMPLOYMENT 
ed for downlown art .. 337-$)38. 

~~ANn~QU~I~~~m~A~c~~A~~-1 
Mardl7+i 

I MOVINO?? SELL UNWANTID 
tN THI DAtlY 

F~ .. ~ Sal .. H ; Sun.,! '" 
OCCA EJIjIO C..,'" COMI T(" HEW HA~SHIRt! FOR 

-....:::=-jiiT.i~~~- THE SUMMER- Ou1a'*'<llng btoIherl 
I ~~~~~~;;';;=-~~~~~~=~-I W. are """ding a divlfM .taff who '1~ler I ""'PI on largelt New 

III" 10 talk 10 people. ~I for .. vI- E 1aI< .... "died coun"'" 
III nd 

fa( • water """, •• 1Ir1a. TRANS-
ronmen • ooonomic ualic • . GIin POm'ATtON PAlO. Interviews avlil
vlluable f1md raising uperionco. Futl- Ill". Win.""" (boy.1 1·lIOO-e87-
tim. and pa~·lIme wi'" .xCllIenI Ply· 8167; RobIndaI (glrlil t-81)().325-33tIe. 

262!e~:~.~II1d. ll USED FURNITURE 
_ _ ~(m:::!):.=762·10()01 MIN 0/ 80 DY 

- QU~LITY tIHII. gen~y usaa - :;:.;.:.::.::!..,:;.:::.::,..;. __ 
MIlD TO PILL CU~~INT 01'1'" hold f\lfl\llhlngt DelIo. dr_ 10" -

TELLER 
If you are looking for great part-time hours, 

professional atmosphere, and a rewarding job, 
come see us! Cash handling/customer service 
experience preferred. Training provided. Must 

be avai lable for breaks and summers. Each shift 
includes Saturday mornings. 

Position 1: MWF, 8:15 AM - 5:45 PM 
Position 2: M·F, 3:00 PM - 6:00 PM 

Applications accepted at our Downtown Office, 
102 South Clinton Street, Iowa City. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

AAIIIDE 

Computer Special Istl 
Systems Progranvner 

Futl bone"I •. "",v_ani and freval -
oppor11>'1l1les. Wort< fa( aoclal change. 
CoIlCAN 3t>HOll . Urn"*' pooItJon. 
.vll~. Call 10 _ off your com· 

tHaI? ADVII!T1II '011 MIL' IN . ' 
THI DAILY IOWAN. 

THI ANTIQUe MALL 
cw IOWA CITY 
IO?'.OILHIIT 

munlCatlonlll<lII •. 
WORK part-I ..... Earn 110- St6 per I ~~=:;;;:;::;;;:;:=:=;;;:;;:, ==I':,'*~ idHIlot 
hoUr. Car.., OI'I'OIIunlty. 338-2030. 0 .f'IM J-IIy cubIIoInI a cIhtr nwty arrIvtd pieQII cI 

lurnltur, 
-Antique Ilyhting A_11K" 

tOoeQ.m., ... .., diy, I wttIc 
MOTHER'S halperl ~ lI"er In m~ (~~ Vinf" $/lnCIIIII'Y1 
Iowa City homt lor !WO boy. agea • 
monlh. aO<l 2-112 yoar •• Mull havi 
ehlkt care .lIp.rl,ne., th'H r.t.r. 
...... own car. 1().12J hoUrs! w"" 
Includ .. Ont IVtnlng a WHk. Moy 
through Augull. fall optlonoil. Umhed 
nour.lmmedietoly. CoII338--nl 1. no 
calls .fter 7:30p.m. 
NEEDED child c." provider In m~ 
homt lor e, I t-yw-otd. M-F. 3:3C>-
6:30p.m. Carl "I,,"ne .. required. 
335-8029141 .. mouagt: 36t"'2n. 

RESTAURANT 

FTLINE & 
BANQUET COOKS 

Must have full 
availability. 

Benefits 
including 

medical. den
Ial, & life 
insurance. 

vacation & 
employee discounts I 

mGHLANDER INN & 
CONVENTION 

CENTER 

GIRL SCOUTS 

Horseback llIdlng Stiff 
Needed 

Summer Camp postIIons 
Ire avall.ble 

June-Aupt, 1997 

and wort In the IIIOWI' 

tabu S.W. of Denver with 
&irlSige 9-17. 

MUSICAL 
=.:.::IN.;;.;ST~R.;:.:UM:;.:.;E;.;.;N~TS;"""'_I HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
CAIH lot gull ..... IIIIPI. and In..... 'UTOH.IN COtlALVILU 
"""IS. QMDert It. ......, LAt·. OMIt 

. 354-79tO. 337~ 

MA IISHALL 80180 V_lilt QuIW Ind c:iit~~ CorllVtlltl 
amp. Eltcallan1 condItIon. l4eo1 0.0.0-
~n, MatI. 'UTOHI IN CORAL VilLi 

Lcwttl prieta on IhI bMI QUIi"y 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 

It 

:'c.."OPo 
CO\.\'(c. 

fO.A FWlII 

337~ 

The VA Medical Center In Iowa City Is seeking a 2S2S N. Dodge Street 

Teach them the bIsIa Ii 
lho~~blck riding UIU "wpt!" I 

vi1lng IraU rides. Must be 
able to 5IddIt, bridle, 

ride well and work with 
cblldren. CaD (3m) 

778-8774, ext. 241 for an 
appliatlon and I job 

Computer SpeciallstlSyslerns Programmer 10 provide (1-80 Hwy I. e~t 246) 

systems administration support for the central hospital II ~;:;;;:I:OW:I:Ci:'ty==::l p---=~--...;;; 
computer systems. The MUMPS applications II' SUMMER CAMP And of COlIi'll, '" 'lID currently running In a VMS environmenl will migrate 
to a Windows client-server plattonn In two to four 
years. A master's degree In computer science or 
equivalent combination of education and wot1c 
experience is required. Experience and thorough 
knowledge of VMS operating sYSlem, Windows NT, 
benchmat1clng, perfonnance measurement, and 
systems tuning required. Experience with Delphi, 
MUMPS, wide area netwot1clng, dalabase 
applicationS, and TCPI1P desirable. Candidate must 
have good communication, leamwork, organizational, 
and problem-solving skills. 

For Information call Dan Helle 
at 319-338-0581, ext. n30. 
Positions are sub/act to drug 
testing. EQUAL 
EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. 

A OFTHECORAL~LE 
TEAM TIUS SUMMER! 

Opportunities to learn new job skills while woTkins to keep 
Coralville Recrealioa Facilities & Parks clean. safe and 

ready for surruner fun! Share the excitement of a successful 
summer activity by taking a leadership role in Coralville 

Parks & Recreation programs. 
Park Mainrtnanct Workers Man:h 14 
Commullity Showcast Assistant April J 
Campground Hosf April I 
Recrtation Ctnttr Supervisors April I 
Outdoor Pool Managers April I 
USSOII Coordi1llltor April I 
Camp Counselors - Program Aides April 8 
Umpirts for Kith and Adult SoJlball ,l,pri18 
E:dgewater Softball Concessions ,l,pri18 
Ufeguards ,l,pril 14 
Water Saftty Instructors and Ailks April 14 
Outdoor Pool Cashitrs April 14 

If any of these jobs are FOR YOU, job descriptions & 
applications may be obcaioed at the Coralville Recrution 
Center. 1506 8th Street. Erctlhltl C!lSIa",,, IInt1c, ,kills 
are required of oy CorolvIIU E"'ployee. Minority ifOUPS 
and persons with disabilities 
encouraged to apply. 

EOE. 
Apply SOON & IN PERSON. 

Note; applications deadlines may 
vary for each position. 

You Know lalcorl 
That's why lIVe need you ... 

NCS in Iowa city is looking for people like you 
to evaluate student feS{Xlnses to open-endtld 
questions. 1f,YOU have a degree from a fotr· 
year accredited college or university with It 
baCkground in reading. writing, mathem8tic6, 
science, or a related field. we have a job for 
,YOU. Teaching experience is a plus but Is not 
required. Performance Arts scoring projects 
require experience in dance, fTKJsic, visual 
arts or theatre. 

• ShorH8nu.t Iong-Iann fJI'OI«* 
III!fIIIIJbIe AIan:h Ihtough .jJ1y 

• FuII-tItntI dtIy -""'-1IIIIIIIIIbIe mid ... dt 
• EIIm $7.75 lin hour 
• A ~ ilMnHrilnfllld WDrlc 
~1IIIIth aliter 
plrlIN.""". 

• FWd hilling plllIIrotIrrlIMrldtltJltt.rl 

Qualified IndMduals who would like to be· 
ccma part of the professional scoring team 
apply In person, or send a cover letter and reo 
Strn6to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boyrum Street 

Iowa CIty. Iowa 52240 

Corporation, 
a leading distributor 
of rrofessional hair, 
nai & tanning prod-
ucts - indudinJ Paul 

Mitchell, Gr am 
Webb, opr and 

California Tan, is 
seeking a selI·moti-
vated mdividual to 
join our team as an 

Outside Salon 
Consultant in our SE 
Iowa territ0d;' This 
territory inc udes, 

City, 
Ottumwa 

Oskaloosa. This posi-
tion is part of an 
exciting and fun 

industry and offers 
an attractive 

sation and 
package. Please send 
resume with salary 

requirements tr 
March 14 to: 

Klindt 
C01?Ioration 

AIT :HR·IA 
Lenexa, I<S 66285 

or fax to 
913-599-0027 

All you ",,,, tor , 
Rnmllng s'm",," 
camp Birchwood. I smail 

Minnesota children's camp, 
seeks students to work as 

camp couns8lors. 
Preference given to appli
cants w~h skills in horse
back riding, saillno, water 

skIIng, golf and windsurfing. 
For an application and to 
schedule an IntervieW call 

1-800-451-5270 

~= tide Cbx1 art Soout CNd II 
arxqxIrc appIIcadot 18 b 
1'aIIdent c:aII'Cl poeItiORI, eeaeon 
June 8 • ALIg!.Ist 2, 1997. 

CountIdcIJ.1kpnIs. 
swlmlcanoe Ir'tIitIU:tIn, 
~ InItru:Iors, IIIIItIn 
CIfT'4I ch:Icr, aafts cIrcaor. 
heaih~. head ax*. 
ka:hen~. 

For an appbtIon CXl!IIKt: 
tide Cbx1 Gilt Soout QuJjJ. 
~ DftcIa', P.O. Box 26, 
~ IOWa 52004-0026 
or (319) 583-9169. 

M.llor brlnl to The Dally Iowan, Communbtion. Center Room 201. 
ae.dllne for . ubmlttl", Items to the C.lend.r column It 1 pm hto d.Y' 
prlot to pub/brion,.Item. trMy be editH for len"", .nd In rener.' will 
nor be pub/1Jh«J men 'INn once. Notices whlcfr .re cotrNrI«t'MI 
MMriltemenlr will not be «:cepted. I'/eue print clNrly. 
E~t ________ ~ ____________________ ~ __ 

SpooJ« ______ ~~ __ ------__ -----------
[Ny, date, time _.-:..-_____________ _ 

Loca~n ____ ~~----------~~-------
Cont~ person/phone 

EMPLOYMENT 
Camp Foley •• Nonhem 

Minnesota cOed c::r seeks 
enthusil5tic. fun dedi-

caled counselOR who enjoy 
worting with children in an 
outdoor IICItina. lnstruc10n 
needed for over 30 IId.lvi-

ties InciUdinlc: ArebeIy, Art. 
Bikin,a. 0atdsai1ina, 
FeoC1n~ Lifeauards. 

Riflery, ailing, S~ 
S~1I'd OiVlkt 'p 

11. Watel1 n~. 
Contact 218-543-616 or 

email aI 
sl)fhouse@uslink.net 

SU"'RJOU 
lot the 

(nvl_1 
UfOO.I4OOOI Summer 

CampoIgn lor _air 1I1d_ 
Ptotect ."'ogorad opocIII 

Mok, A 00f1arwlca 
ortc.ln33_ 
eomp.ign To Save 
ThlEnWonmtnl 
1_7J.IAJIITM 

111_ .. .I0Il1 I'I'IIrie WInd. .... 
......, 0/ PLF Inc. It MOklng cattoge 
• tudIIlla 10 ... lis product In !owL 
NOI tIOcw_ wort< In.,.,.. ~ 
lown ate.. ear" seeoo during "'t 
.umm .... $13.200 annu.Jly wor1llng 
~ brMb. Send t.I1or or 
kit Io! Pr ..... Wind t38IV 
250tII SI. ENorIt IA ace27. 

_IQ pooI~. Summer = ...- pool. ". (;()untry 361-3700 tcr ..., '*-'" 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

IUIIIII~ CAMIA? 
eon, _ tcr an ordontIIY --
fOb- start .,.,.. "" DIII_t .... 
_t money II1d bUdd yru ,. . u.... To fi.d 0111 how I.nd 
5.A·$.E. IO: 
~ear-
S712N.~.n 
~tLeoel 

BOOKS 

WO~WIDE 
COMPUTER 

BOOKSEARCH .,. 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

~urdr'" ".., 
R CORD COLLECTOR 
1 

AUOIO IIIIYU ~ClAUITI 
ITIIliO. VCII M'AII 
Fut~ 

~ts. 

(nex1 '" = AudIoI 35+91 

FIREWOOD 
~ID HAIIMOOOI 

1M lot hIIf cud. 
(3tll)64Wt7~ 

PETS 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

'0"") frtV)CO 
"'-'01, 

Ip IN.'" 
,.al 11 .. 111 _ ..... 

......prlU ... ' 

STORAGE 
CAIIOUIIL -.TOIIAGI 
_buItIng. fG.r_a..tO, 

10120. tOlt24. 10.:10 . 
-""11 w ... 
~.164-1t13e 

_IIIIICI 
I.I,*, STOIWlE -- ...... ~~ 
C06~I_ 

...,. III 
SI.-= tOtc2O ____ 

t till. S37-664C 
UITOMAU. 

Self IIOIIOf unIII .,.. &11 0 

==. ----0IfII>i1II' -:J' ........ 337-3601 01' 33 ~5 

MOVING 

WOIIDCAM 
~ 

31'112!~1t 

'form T)'!WIt 
'WOOUPIocIIoOng 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WOAO I'tIOCUIIICI 
SorIc.I_ 

1cM ........ ""' .... " l1li _al",",-W_ 

"e-71U 

31'II2E~ • 

~ ~Cor!IiUIII!.,.I~"';"~"';";;""~;';;;"'-

'IOFREE~ 
'eo..r~ 
'\rISAl~ 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

COLONW.'AM 

• fAX 
.~ 
..... ger~ 
'/IMCAS ~ 
• NW~ MIIIIaI 

OFfICE ItOUAS 

U.· ?U! 

===~~~~~ INTI~NIT .. tupl cia .... PCI 
AnlNTtON all .tud.nt.t Gr.nll MAC. 111111, 'anda. Met, MItIOIoII 
and ochoInIIipo"- rn.rn apooI- ~ Ind --. ~ 
aor.l No r~y""nta &yerl fOl' 1ft. MACtNTotH ~ leo. laOI.t 
IormIdion t-tOO-~oI3-2438. hn drlv • • InttNlel _ . 147111 --:::",.,,~~ 

ENTERTAINMENT 
0.0.0 3»7237. ~=-=--: 
I'OWI~ Mec &10 leo Mmta IW.I 
1.511lo e.co. f .V _ card, t7' 
~2U __ .H"_"" 
Ion I ot '011" ... , CO'I. g.m .. 
$23CIl~~. ___ 

.. ~---= ---------... ~-

THf ni\1L Y /( nVi\N CtASSlrlFD AD HI ANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad II 10 word 

1 _____ 2 3 ____ _ 
5 _____ 6 7 8 ____ _ 
9 _____ 10 _____ 11 ________ 12 ________ ~ 

13 14 15 _______ 16 __________ _ 

17 18 19 _________ 20 ________ __ 

21 22 23 ________ 24 ________ __ 

Name 
Addr~s------------------------------------

~------------------llp---------Phone 
-----------------------------------------~ Ad information: # of Days _ Cat gory ___________ ....! 

Cost: (II words) X ($ per word) 01 covers ntire time period, 
1-ldaY' 87¢ per word (S8.70min.) 11·15 daY' $1 .74 rword ($17.40 min.1 
4·5 days 9S¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16·20 days $1 . .21 r WoI'd ($22 .20 min) 
6·10 days $1 .24 per word ($12 .40 min.) 30 days $1 .56 JH'r word ($1 .80 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money ~, DI id 
or stop by our oIfK;l!locat d at: 111 ommun hon Cent r, I tty, 1142. 

Phone Office Hour 
:)35-5184 or 335-5785 Monday -Thursday 8-S 

Fax 335-6291 , .... 

~RO~OM~FO~R~RE~N~T - i 
ADfOt . Room.IVlllabie now. Wllk· -
I~ ~'Itanct 10 P"'IICf"I. Mooday· no 
Friday. e- 6p.m .. 3~1-2178 . V"1 
~Df3oe . Room. tor r..,l downlO;;i. ~ 
:::sm~. K_~_'tOI\f ..... ProotrtoM~.;....,;,' .338-e2t18.-;;;;;;'1 -..,. no 
ROOMMATE ;~ 
WANTED/FEMALE c.: -AVAILAlI.I nOW through .um",.... SU 
"malo. non .. mot<tI', own bodtoom 
tnd bathroom. CIOI. to 1IoIpiI1I. ~ FA 
~ rent rat • • ~.:.:t~79::... -,-_ 
'IM~Li'ToOrMi'l' ".nted. on. iiii 
bldroom In two btctroom apMIYtIIll I." 
U50I montn pi'" 113 uI'IiI,". 35 I· 29)j 
~ ____ Ioii 
SUBLIT. Fomalt wanled In two bad- roor 
room. ,Igo! monlh. P.rkl"ll , POOl. "'* 
lallI thfoogh. Auguat ~. aIIcI 
~~""!"~~ ___ i1ii 

ROOMMATE ~ 
WANTED/MALE 8131 
~~~':"!-~~~-- ttl; 
HON·IMOKtNQ, gredJ proI., _. b4tiI 
two oIdroom duIlIU, cIoM. Gary, H, Oow 
~. W 3j&..4m. c~ 

~RO~O~M~M~A~JE~-- ~ 
WANTED 



o 

10 

AO BlANK 
lOword 

4 
6 

12 
16 
20 
24 

_ lip 

riod. 
$1.74 
$l.21 
$1.58 d ($280 min.' 

WORKING DAY, 

8-S 
8-4 

... 

I ' 

, I 

4 

• 
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;..;;:.;;.;.;,,;..;..;::~~_ Sii'MMffisffiBiDLEff:T,-1 APARTMENT 
...... ,;:.; .~.~~-=.;..- FALL OPTION FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO BEDROOM 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

TlIII""C tum_ tIJbIeI IAat Au- '541 Aber Av •. 2. 1010 ~room •• . 011. IVeilllQ _ end on. June ,. 
go.1 ~uge on. ~room on own Upper IIV.. c .. Nng Ilrlt bllndt new 
81 .• ru.lie. Ilr.pllc •• court Ylrd. carplling end floOr 7 ';'011'" I .... 
1656/ negctilblt (ut"ltI .. Included). need r. ___ s.c& ~318 • 
ClIt _ • . 339-1395. ." 

TH"" ~room hou .. ne.v cam· 
pu" Qul.1 tl rCI. oil 01 a.nlon 
Sirtti. Full bt."".nl. W/O hQOl(· 
upt. hard WOOd 1IOoIt In bedrOom •. 
1000 Iq. ~ . PI' 1eY1I. All oppII~. 
S1W 1* monll1. AveII_ AprIl 1. CtJI 

A MOW ,~ THlIITTI" 
Huge 1 or 2 bedrooma VEIW reuontIbIe _ 

N.OOTlA.LIIUILm 
Call today ., ....... D.P.1. 

P .... 33&-6676. 336-51'3. ==-=-~~.,-;;:----,::;-___ 
THill. bedroom "'" hoIpi1li. Poot ADHOI. Quiet ~ MI1tna. on. 
h. p!I1<"'2' WI'". 141'5. 356-8'73.' ~t~~ ,:~~=.':"b!.~: 
THill. bedroom rustic. dlnntt char· ..... wi1II IrtpltctI end __ . 
act •. W ... IlIklng ladd" •• beam.. HaJj mOI1th I .... 1200 4MpoeIt. M-f. 
110. (lallght VIKege on Brown. 5186. ~9-5::: • ..::3G:.:'-=-2:.:.' :,::78;,.' ,-,-,,~=-__ 
utlliti .. pOid. 358-9583. ASK AIOUT 
THIIII bedroom. AlC. DIW. H .. U 00" 'LOIIL. L ..... 
WtI" plld. Ire. plrklng. $7'01 OIl .. ndtwobtdroomll)lr1mlntaon 
monlh.36, ... ,IIoI. bu.lln •• clean. and qul.t No pM •• 
THill. bedroom. S. Johnson. CIA. S38O- S650. lo ... CIIy 361-1108; Cor· 
huge bedrooms. ".. """,Ing. $&15. tlVltlt 36 H)' 52. _ 
35&-1161. 'AlL LUlING 

5 BEDROOt.t COM8OS 
DOWHT'OWN 

2 bedroom 

AVAILA.LI mld·M.y. Two b.d· TWO bedroom avalilbia May 25. 
room. Wltl tIdt. CIA. cllthw.-. Only $13()1 monlh. summer; S480 lOr 
buIIont. /oily IrH. """_ rtnt n. 1111 option. Clo .. 10 clmpus. 15 :!:!!:~~------

"'"':=:'" 901_. 364-&179. rrinuI. wllk. Near law building. Call 

8UBLI!AIIINO available on 
1.2.3 btdroom opor1mtnll. 
Pick up lI.t a 414 E.Mtrk.1 

351-8310 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

2 bdrm $610 -+ eledrlc 

3 bdrm $660 + III utll. 

3 bdrm $710 -+ electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

• Dishwasher, 
• Dilpoeal 

• Free off-street parking 
• uundry. 
• No pets 

351-0322 

LARoe Ihree bedroom 
S.Dodge. 5676/ monlh 
HIW paid. Off·s" •• 1 parking . 
pets. Call Greg. 337-6962 or 

;;;;;;:;;;~;;:;;:;f;'-;~'i;;;;E:;;;-;;;; I 354-8111. ~~~ETnm;~~r,;~ ~L~AR~G~E~I~hr-ee-b~~~roo-m-.7~~IW~pa~ld. 
A $500. 9(l8lowa Av • . 645-2075. 

LARGEST mosl .lIicl.nl 3/4 bid· 
room In lown. Appliances: microwave. 
di.hwasher. AIC. laundry. Partelng, 
683-2324. 
TAKING appllcetlons and signing 
lease. lor Augusl ' 991. Largelhr .. . 

~==:':'::::=':='-----i bedroom apartmenl •. CIo .... ln at 409 ' 
TWO bedroom near downtown. $560 S.Johnson. Recenl upodal ... No •• 
HfoN paid. Call Untoln Real E.lale. pets. Need rel"ences and will do a • 

~~~~~ffc~~~iil338-310t. credit check. $700. Call 35'·1415 • • 
B TWO t>edroomsublet.C'-todown' 339-7817.leaveme .. age. : 

lown. no pets. HfoN paid. AN amen!- THRn b~room apartments. Avail· • 
tie •. S5OO1 monlh. Available Imm... able Augusl ,. Clean. neal. n.wer , 
dlately. 929 Iowa Ave. 338-7481 Of carpel. ~lSh".sher. Walking dislance • 

=iiilliii~~~5oi~C. 1 ~33~8-4~306::::.. -------1 to hospilaV law school. 5696lnclud.s • 
HIW.337-7161. 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY ELIGIBILTY REOUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325 • $400 

CAll U OF I FAMilY HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

VERY CLOSE 10 VA. UI ·Hospilell. : 
One block Irom Dental Science Build- • 
Ing. Three bedrooms. $1351 monlh 
lOf three; 5826/ month lor tour. plus , 
utilitlet. Two tree parl<lng. No amok· • 
Ing.337-3841. , 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? , 
COME TO IIOOM 1" COMMUN~ , 
CA TIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
I 

LARGE Iwo bedroom. Laun~ry. no , 
pets. non-smoking. avallable now. , 

· South Dodge. 5425- 5475 plus ulll~ , 
Ues. Afi" 7:30 p.m. cell 354·2221. I 

NICE THREE BEDROOM 
LEASE BEGINS MA VI Wood 1IOoIt. 
Spaciou •. Burllnglon S~eeI. Carport. 

· bu,linet. no pel • . S650I monlh pius , 
utilitie •. 338-3071. 
THREE bedroom, two balhroom on 

· weslslde. Fireplace. deck. lamlly 
room. garage included. Call 337-7289 
or 35H)948. 

"::========~I AVAILABLE Immedialely. Two bed-1- room e .. lside up-slalrs. Clean. Gas 
CHAIWIHO quIM IumIIhtd one bed- 36'-3798 for Information. 

l" .... _ .. 1 room 0( ant bodroom IpOrImtnI tor TWO bldroom condo. west sid •• 
,"",;:":::;":"'_-,...,=:-~~= I 1 ... 11 .. In prtvllt hom •. CIo .... n. $8001 month . PelS Oltay. G.roge. 
.,. laundry tnd pMIng ..... _. S2SG- WIO. AVIltIbIt Mly 10. 3S&-O 113. 

S3W ......... 3:»-'247 • .-IngI. TWO bedroom In otder home. Quiet. 
CHEAP IhrH btdtoom. Two bath- S.Lucu. HfoN ".;~. Parking. Avail· 
room. HfoN paid. Two blockl lorm _ Mly. Clil337~. 

TWO bedroom' wesl side sublel. Gao and wat" paid plus garage. $5001 
rage. ~IW paid. Security building. ::.:mon=lh::.:.33I!-O=::;2:.::'9::,. ____ _ 
New carpel. vinyl. palnl. Elevalor. TWO bedroom. yar~. garage. cal • 
laundry. $400. 338-39'4. okay. $4751 monlh. Available June I. 
TWO bedroom W.stwlnds IlfIve con- 354-905' . 

downtown. Parking available. $&SO. TWO bedroom. 5410 monlh; OVII~ 
337~. .ble June III. AlC. Ire. parking; 
CUlAN quotI one bedroom nw.... :cIoJe.In:::;::;::.:' 339-;.=::.:.:1.a3~. ;;;-;-=~= 

<8"'DU".' poIII/ law FrH partUng. 01." poieS. 
A_ tIUCI-Mey. 364-7'80 . 

..,.....-""="'"....,.....,...,,.-,~ I CLU", n_. quitt. lpactou. ,,"0 
b.d,oom apartm.nl . A/C. S4751 
rnonfI. HfoN ptId. Avollblt Mly 11. 
FII "'*": 331-t11OD. 

Rea1Estate 
338-3701 

'I'M Finnt RMIrII PI .... ,. in tN /(JWQ City (UWJ! 
Efficiencies I, 2, 3, 4 Bedroom 

Apartments, Houses & Duplexes too! 

WEST OP THE RIVER 

1 & 2 bedrooms 
available 

do. WID. AlC. deck. parl<lng. dispo- ____ ~ .... ~ .... _ 

$81. on busine. available Immedialely. CONDO FOR RENT 
$495. 626-2206. 

immediatel y. TWO bedroom. $3001 moo'" Inciudeo BRANO new two bedroom. eastsld •• 
• utililiesand phoneltoDk-op. Available avallabl. nowl lall . S565. Jul ia. 

Quiet, westside, ~~~!!~~!~~IUntil Jun. 1997. MUST BE Ut STUD- 354-3546 or 335-9529. laundry facilities, ENTII339-,663. 

off-street parking, :.~. =~~~~~::.,'r.i I;B::E::D:...&=-:B:..:.R.::E::.A::,K::,F.:.;A:;:S...:.T_ 
H!W pd. 1,,:~~:~~,~t~:':'~~I=;=5~ . .w MC paid. 51 - pJ~~e=~~~=. 

On-site manager. ur TWO lemales. Own bedrooms and AeserveUons 1-319-338-0435. CLOSIIO etnttlUI. CLEAN one bed
rOOlll . QUIETI MATURE .nvlron· 
...." NC. Dtttting. AVIIIIIQ mid
~ FREE. 14'5 plus tItctrte. 

~~::"""""'77:'---;;;--~=1 1 • 501 Bowrey 6 balh. near campus. NC. HfoN. Parte· 
'UncoInHeights 338-573 Ing. S290. 35H461. HOUSE FOR RENT 

20 24 30 Lincoln A 1I~=======~~r!!~=~~-==-=-- 1 VERY clean. new. bright 2 bedroom 

con on. b.d,oom. hlrdwOOd 
aulLIT one -- .. two .. ltooll. nlc. wood wortc. clos.-In. 
,oom opart ... nl. ~ur",.htd. 01'· 1271. 1ncIudtd. A...a- May 
- ~. oIItre ~ 33I-0Il75-
Stay DOWNTOWN _ bOa enoud1 for 

SUMMER SU ~ ftoora and1al. of.un. 

IAIT COt.UGE ST. New ctrptt. 
ptIIIt. ",,,,w._. Two bedroomsl 
~ Irtt ~ pMcr>g. NC. 

iii:i~:;; __ 1 seoe - ~~.-. 
~ 
EFFICIENCV. 527 Easl CoIltg • . 
HIW """ Laundry. Avtll_ mid
IAay Mty .... 3S&-11I2t. 

• 1956 Broadway 

~~~TnTo;;;a;;dro;;;iill • 34(}E. BurlingtOn 
• The Oiffs - 1122· 

- , , ve. I" Benlon MlnOf. Close 10 hospital. AVAILABLE NOW 
• 1050 Newton Road Near bus SlOp. A/C . DIW. mi- .cUTE two bedroom DUPlE)( . hard-
• 10'" Newton R-~ . crowave lr.e wat". Iree parking. wood 1I00rs. garage. $5401 month 

FaIl Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
AYI'S. 

Brand New &: Newer 

IIStartil~1l $346 plus util. 
531 S. Van Buren 
13 E. Burlington 
320 S. Gilbert 
3U E. Burlington 

2 bdrm 12 baths 

$475 plus util. 
325 E. CoUege 
Pentacrest Apts. 
320S. Gilbert 
404 S. Gilbert 
601 S. Gilbert 
731 E. Church 
716 E. Burlington 
4145. Dubuque 
322 N. Van Buren 
S04 S. Van Buren 
618 E. Burlingtcn 

3 bdnn J2 baths 

BESTVALVI! 

1136 N. Dubuque Sl 

• 400 N. Clinton 
• Creekside - 625 S. Gilbert 
• Davis HOIeI- 332 E. Washington 
• The Governor - 831 E. Jefferson 
' S21Ki1kwood 
• 1218 Highland Coon 
• 218 S. Lucas 
• 645 S. Lucas 
• 215 Iowa Ave. ' 
• Rebel Plaza - 336 S. Clinton 
• Scott Boulevard Condo's 
• 427 S. Van Buren 
• 631 S. Van Buren 

"" .-. Avallablenow.35Hl,60. plus utililiet. available March 1. Pets 
1064 N wto Rood ::.=::.:..:==::.:;:..:..::...~-=.=-I negotiable. 

• e n .ADORABLE two bedroom HOUSE. • 7m Dakcrest porch. remodeled. garage. large yard. , 
• 415 Woodside Drive ~:~~une ,. $8501 monlh. Pets 

• Benton Condo's 604 & 510 S.JOHNSON Call 354-6330 
9 Ore AVAILABLE AUGUST AVAILABLE Imm~ialely. Cute lwo ' 

• 61 hard Coon Three bedroom . two bathroom. Three bedroom house located close to Uni-
bIock.'rom cempus. New carpel. off· verslly Hospital. $150 plus utililies. 

CORAL VIILE slree! partcing.laundry. eaHn kitchen. ::::Calt:::..:354-::::..:2::2;::33~. ____ _ 
5140 plu. utilities. 5100 deposit. CLOSE.IN. Small two bedroom 

· 9172OthAve. 35'-8391. house. CIII·.treet parteing. Avallabl. 

• 351 2nd Ave. Place 6 BEDA~roM80S ~"X':1b.$4501 month plus utihti ... 

• '1JYl:T Ninth Street DOWNTOWN ENORMOUS house. Greal locallon. 
Two 3 bedroom apartments acroSS seDRM 2BTH ~ ge porch Dr',,&-• 1616 5th Sl Ihe hall Irom each oth". 4 beth •• 2 . . u . I 
kilchens. 2 living rooma. Appro.. :::wa:tY:,::. 358-=-.:::2954=. ____ ~ 
Imalety 2400 square leeL Base rent NEWER lour bedroom ranch with 

HOUSES slarls al 51336 plus utlillies. Cell basement. All appliancaa. S1100/ ' 
351-8391. monlh. 354-7642. 

- Dowtown, East & West II ~n~.,nce. TWO be~room house. HardwOOd 
Sides tIoors. yard. busllne. Cal. okty. April. 

1/ negotiable. $585. 351-3183. 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED!! 
24-HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCE!! 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE '. 

PRIVATE SHOWINGS!! 
CLEAN RENTAL UNITS!! 

PRICED RIGHT!! PETS ALLOWED 
!N CERTAIN UNITS!! 

GREAT LOCATIONS! I 
BEST SELECTION IN 

IOWA CITY & CORALVILLE!! 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMATION 
OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 

INFORMATION PAMPHLET! 

FALL 
AVAILABLE now and lall. Dorm 4 BEDROOM COMBOS 

$2 51 h I DOWNTOWN style apartmenl. , monl p us Two 2 bedrooms acrOSS the hall tnom 
electric. Clean. quiel. 5 minute walk 
to law! Fieldhouse, microwave, re- each other. 4 baths. 2 kitchens, 211V-
lrigeralor. desk. shelf. and sink. No Ing rooms . Approximately 2000 

t 203 M rtl A C II t square feet. Bass rent starts at $950 
~'89. 6tr,,! h:::;.: ~n~:~ plus ulilities. Call35I~91. 
12:30. Tue • . ·Fri. 1 :iJ0.5:00. FALL 
CAT okey. One bedroom . live 808 a 923 COLLEGE 
minutes 10 health! law. Laundry. parte. Newt< Ihr .. bedroom. two bathroom. 
• HfoN id Quiet II lsi Large. downlown. eal-ln k~chen. Off· 
'ng. r... . grea enan .tr ... t parking. Newer carpel. $131 
landlord. vailable April or May. Call plus utllhie •. $100 deposh. 35'-8391. 
34 Hl580. 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN large on. b.droom 521 S.JO~NSON 

L· I R al E near post offICe. Subleasing. Rent n. Glgantie nie. newer Ihroe bedroom. 

12X52, two bedroom. All appRances.· 
plus 10.'3 alorage shed. Greal coo
dillon . • ,5 Hililop IC . S3500I o.b.o. 
CtII354-7'01. 
1872 24x60. Three b~room 1-112 
bethroom modular home. Many new 
appliance • . Fenced yard. $1&.000. 
Call 331-6811 . 

1"7 
.14.10. th"'" bedroom. 120.260. 
·21lx52 th"'" bedroom. two belli 
$39.996. 

Hortd,.lme, Entarprl_lnc. 
HlOO-632.,<;98S 
Hazellon. Iowa 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY mco n estate gotllble. Parking laundry. No pal.. two ba'hroom •• at.ln kllch.n. FI'e 

337 9148 'FOR RENT. 1500 square fttl 01 1218 Hl'ghland Ct - . minute walk 10 campua. parkln9 · comm"cllispeco off Inlerslall8!1 
., EFFICIENCY. Available now. March $1'0 plus utilities. Only $'00 deposrl. .. 1.254. Greal for r.ai eSlate Of medC 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 ::'~~I:~~3f,~: 1:: 1~~~~~~~~;~~354-~2;18;1=' ~ir;~;~1caI;.0~ffic~.~'~643-~252~6'~;;;:; 
~==::;;~==(:3:19:):3:3:8:-:3:7:0:1::;:;::==~! ;;;:~:~CV. Close 10 Mercy. Aval~ 
,. ~:,j~ediatelY. S300I month. C.II Advertise in 

Classifieds. 
. Now Signing 

~~..,.......,_-,-- IIIStartiJ'8$688 plus util. 
316 RIdgeland 
439 S. Johnson 
443 S. Johnson 
440 S. Johnson 
427 S. Johnson 
625S.Dodge 

fall leases for apartments. 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1"1 MAZDA 8200 115 PICKUP 
Air conditioning, AMlFM radio. 
Excellent condition. 57k miles. 

$5,500. Call 338-8072 evenings. 

806 E. College 
9'lJ E. CoUege 
924 E. Washington 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. John!on 

OnIyS100 Deposit 
Newer - HliGE 

Off-Street Parking 
Showroom at 

414 E. Market OPEN 
Moo-Thur 9 am - 9 pm 

Fri9am- Spm 
Sat-5un Noon - 4 pm 

Call351-8391 TODAY 
1 to 8 minute walk 

to university. 
A.U.R Now Signing 

$)S Bmtr .... 51" ""'" Crty 
lJ704Jll (lAJ BtdroomI) H'Il1. ___ .... _ It A 

• 
21 0 tiIh 51 • Cortl,oIlt 

l5I -lm 
(l BtdroomI) 

1 bedI1 bath 
2bedf2 bath 
4bedf2bath 

Walking 
distance 

to UI Hospital 
leUI Law 
No Pets. 

c.n SPAN at 337·7261 
751 W. Benton St 

ERITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
AIIlrtmlnta, Conllo'., Dllplill., Hou.Is 

Condominium AIIoclltlons 
CHOICE LOCAnoNS 

PERFECT one be~room. Kllch.n. 
balhroom. living room. HIW paid. 
Clost 10 campus. Available April t . 
358-1130. 

PRIME LOCATION 
N.ar IIW Ichool. Two bldroOm • • 
HfoN 351-6404. 

AVA/LULfNOWf 

..... : .... "" 

351·1404 One bedroom (Carriagt Hill). clo .. lo 
IAadlclne. Law. AlC. 

107 
351·2117 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS . 
210 E. 9th St. . CortIVlllt 

On. bedroom. AlC. $340. off .. trttt 
patklng. on. blOCk to bus. No pols. 

___ .... 338-3130. 

-TW-O-B-E-DR-O~O~M-

13". Two ~room townhom'. ~.at· 
Ing and tooling included. Pt .... cell 
331·2111. (som. re.trk:llon. apply.) I 

ACAOSS Irom Mighty Shop. iAJlLL 
__ .;..._...... Manor two ~room apartment. $855 

plul altclrlc. AJC. mlcrowav •• ~I.h· 
II1II----, w"her. WID on premia •. No palt. 

C.II 351-{) .... ' for privett showing 
Monday- Friday 8-Sp.m . 
ADIII2 . '''11 AINT. Two bad· 
room _Isld •• dishwllh •• CIA. n_ 
carpel and palnl . $450. K'yAlon. 
Proparti." 33H288. 
AN EXT"A large two btdtoom with 

•• iI •• I:===~I.unny welkout deck. Corlivin.. but-lin. . fre. OIl·.tr .. 1 parking. 
35+-9182. 

Park Place 
Apartments 

ISU SIll II " ConI,illt 
l54-Oal1 

(IA111'*-) 
~-..... 

IOW.l City .wd Cor,1fvtllr __ HI' I ,1 .. '. / '/ /. 'il V.dl/rs 

1990 MAZDA RX· 7 QXL 
5-speed. 84k. Book $9,650; 

sug. $6,500Io.b.o. 
Must sell. 

1991 BLAZER 4X4 
Sport Pkg. Looks and runs 

great. 89k mi. $11,300/o.b.o. 
353-1087 leave 

SELL Ap,hotoisworth 
YOUR a thousand words 
CAR 

1993 SATURN SL 1 
4-dr .. AM/FM radio. power 
locks. automatic, Runs well 
$0000. Call XXX-XXXX 
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Arts & Entertainment 

'Best film of 1996' comes to Bijou 
By Stacey Harrison 

The Daily Iowan 

Independent films are quite en 
vogue right now - the saving 
grace in the otherwise wasteland 
known as Hollywood. They domi
nate this year's Academy Award 
nominations, while serving as the 
starting points for many hot young 
careers. They are, in essence, the 
alternative to "Show me the mon
ey!" 

guishes itself as the least preten
tious and most satisfying of the five 
current Best Picture nominees. 

At the heart of "Secrets & Lies" 
lies a simple story, brought to vivid 
and unforgettable life by actors 
who do not need to rely on neu
roses or ultra-hip, esoteric dialogue 
to produce emotion. 

Hortense (played by Best Sup
porting Actress nominee Marianne 
Jean-Baptiste) is a successful, but 
lonely black London optometrist 
whose adopted parents recently 
have died. She decides it's time to 
seek out her birth mother, Cynthia 

Publcity photo 

Brenda Blethyn (left) and Mari
anne Jean-Baptiste star in 
"Secrets & Lies," currently pl ay
ing at the Bijou in the Union. 

Monday, March 10, 1( 
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They also, however, quite often 
are the most pretentious, indul
gent products ever put on celluloid. 
Audiences are expected to "woo" 
and "wow" over the ostentatious 
quirks and eccentricities of the 
characters while mindlessly 
applauding the effort of the enig
matic director. The dubious philos-

(Best Actress nominee Brenda uppity brother Maurice (Timothy 
Blethyn), who looks like she Spall) and his goody-goody wife 
stepped off the set of "Absolutely Monica (Phyllis Logan). ESPN ED 

B IJ 0 U 
IL..J' FI LM REVI EW 

Fabulous." Not only is she a past- Spall emerges as the film's third 
her-prime chain smoker, but she major character with a truly 
happens to be white . unheralded performance, and it is 

It is upon this discovery that he who is elected to supply the 
"Secrets & Lies" encounters a fate- f'l Wl' th . ts 1 no s ta I m I on y n- pon -
ful juncture where it could have neous sequence _ its climactic 

COM m 
AlE GI 
TNN 

NICK 

MTV 

:0: 
I : "Secrets and Ues" :" : 

taken on the persona of a mindless monologue, whIch is terrific, but 
sitcom. Instead, the film puts into much too literal for a film of this 
high gear its ascent into film excel- caliber. In any other film, it would 
lence. be the shining moment; here, it is 
. The much-ballyhooed diner scene one of the few subpar items pre
wh~re mother and da1;lght.er have sen ted. 

II rapper ~ I, 
~DI~s~m~-r~~--~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11 

M,\X em By Emily Shad, 
• • 

Starring .............. Brenda BIetbyn 
Marianne Jean-Baptiste 

Written and ) 
Directed by .............. .. Mike ~ 

**** outof**** 
ophy so many times is "just 
because it's different, it's good." 

Thankfully, this is not the case 
with director Mike Leigh 's 
("Naked") acclaimed new film, 
"Secrets & Lies," which distin-

theIr first conversatl?n 1S ~or.e Everything Oscar asks for, and 
than deservmg ofth~ Wlde praIse It everything an independent film 
ha,s garne~ed.' but, hke. the rest of . aspires to be, is in "Secrets & Lies." 
thIS film, It I~ best enJoyed. wheo

t 
It is a witty satire as well as a gut

approa.ch?d Wlth ~o expectatIOns a 'tVrenching drama. It has symbol
all. 'f!:tIS IS refl?ctlve of most of the ism that is effective and accessible 
fUm Itself, whlch was r~ported to without being too obvious. It is, 
have been performed . WIthout the quite simply, the best tilm of 1996. 
benefit o~ a wntten scnp~. "Secrets & Lies" plays at the 

There IS a structure In "Secrets B" . h U' h ' k d 
& L· "th t 1 lik !J0u, In t e mon, t IS wee en . 

les a pays more e a mys- Sh t' tod t 8 15 
tery. Little by little, the hidden ow Imes are ay 9 : p.m., 
t th b h' d C thi' d I Saturday at 6:30 p.m. and Sunday 
ru ~ e lD yn as sa , ove- at 8:15 p.m. Tickets are available 

~ess life are revealed, as. are those at the Universit Box Office in the 
III the not-sa-perfect hfe of her U '0 y 

01 n. 

Iowa City's own Pompeii V garners 
national attention with electronica 

Katharine Horowitz 
The Daily Iowan 

Riding the rocket of electronic 
music that is currently captivating 
the country, Iowa City trip-pop 
band Pompeii V is about to jet into 
the stratosphere. 

With a: new contract from a 
national recording label (Sire 
Records) and a proposed invitation 
to open for Cake, Pompeii V is set to 
break onto the national music scene. 
The band launches their latest 
album, Oxygen Sensor, tonight at 7 
at Gunnerz, 123 E. Washington St. 

Pompeii V guitarist and UI 
senior Jonathan Payne describes 
Oxygen Sensor as something of an 
accident gone surprisingly well. 
Experimenting with pop sound, 
synthesizers and just a hint of elec
tronica, much of the album evolved 
randomly, Payne said. But the 
result was a successful one. 

"With Oxygen Sensor we 
had more time to experiment 
and have fun and a lot more 
artistic control" 

Jonathan Payne, Pompeii V 
guitarist and UI senior 

"There was never a mastermind 
as to how we would work the 
album," 1;'ayne said. "We knew we 
wanted a pop sound, but we just 
decided to see what happened. 
Kind of play it by ear, so to speak. A 
lot of what we did was jamming. 
We would go in with a collection of 
music and just start mixing every
thing. When we ended, we had 
recorded 15 80ngs." 

This trip-pop sound and the 
band's astounding regional and 
growing national succe88 has al80 
led to a proposed invitation to open 
in concert for national band Cake, a 
show tentatively scheduled at a 
venue in Ames later this ~pring. 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

IOWA CITY 
337-9090 

Publicity photo 

Iowa City trip-pop band Pompeii V is set to break onto the national 
music scene. The band releases it latest album, Oxygen Sensor, 
tonight at 7 at Cunnerz, 123 E. Washington st. 

While nothing has been set in 
stone, Payne said, the band has 
declared their interest in such an 
opportunity. 

The band formed in 1993 after U1 
graduate student and singer/gui
tarist Micha Hardy and U1 junior 
and drummer Matt "Logo" Cepican 
answered an ad Payne had placed 
in the icon. Bassist/vocals Matt 
Gerken and "Elektra" on tam
bourine soon followed. 

The name, Pompeii V, came from 
Hardy's visit to Pompeii, Italy, in 
1993. Impressed by the city and 
needing a name, the band chose 
Pompeii V, Hardy said. However, 
the "V" was a little more symbolic. 

"Five just sounded better than 
four," Hardy said. "Even though we 
only have four members. It's kind 
of like that Holy Trinity thing. 
Well, we have the holy five, It's the 
spirit of the band." 

A month after forming, Pompeii 
V was in the studio recording their 

debut album, Amphora.. 
"Amphora was more of a learning 

experience than anything else," ' 
Payne said. "We were really new at 
the whole thing and didn't quite 
know how to make a CD. With Oxy
gen. Sensor , though, we had more 
time to experiment and have fun I 

and a lot more artistic control." 
The band attributes their success 

to local venues, record stores and 
other area bands, While many 
cities' band scenes can be "cliquey," 
Hardy said, Iowa City audiences 
are much more versatile in their 
musical preferences. 

"The Iowa City mUBic scene is 
fabulous because people here are 
really interested in it," Cepican 
said. "Go to a bar any night and 
people are there, listening, The 
musicians really make an effort to 
be involved and get their stuff and 
their sound out there. I think this 
city gives a lot of support to the 
band scene here." 

BROS. 

·PIZZER\f\· 

OPEN 
THE 

LATEST 
337·9090 

230 KIRKWOOD AVI, (Comer Kirkwood. Gilbert) 
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The NOloriou OJ.G., 
coast gang.t. rapp r WI 

, hop rhym 8 reminisced I 
crack-dealing p t in B 
was kill d in a dri ve-by 

I Sunday. 
The 24-ye r-old rapl 

known aa Biggle Small , 
second lUajor rapper to djt 
ve-by shooting in the 
months. 'I\Jpac hakur VI 

in La. It, ,aslaal (all 
Th rap Itar, who e rt 

was Christopher Walll 
killed ouuid a party whi 
in hi. parked GMC u 
which Wei 

punctured by at 
lellt five bul
lets in th gang
styl attaclt. 

Wallac a 
rushed in lh 
same vehicl to 
Ced MI- inai 
Medical C nler, 

t wher he at 
pronounced 

I dead , police 
ald . No imm -

diatt aITe were made 
Wallace built hi. ga~ 

penon a around hi pa t 
crack dealer from . 

tuyv nt lion of I 
on of th city'. tough . t 
hood!. 

UI junior Jo h W.le: 
Wallac' tough tiC It} 
chan wh n h becam~ 
star. 

"Rap wu hi podium. 
speak about hie real life," 

id. -Like any arti, t, h 
• himself lhrou h hi. art, I 

think it th mu ie t 
him - it w hi !if, tyl 
like thil happena Iveryl 
ju notic it h n it hal 
upe lar. Unfortunatel: 

occurs ev ryd y, 1.00.' 
W.lIac and h kur 

id r d to ri al , DC' 
taltlng h at ch oth. 
lOng •. Wall c colllpitu 

• ab nt from a -r p un 
r.lI in H,rlem, wher 

, We l co at rappers mt 
tension. r h kur' c 

'"l'h re', 10il1l to be , 
fu ion, and lh m dia ~ 
ina to malte thil anot 
We t co l flght, correlat 
Tupac'l death," Wal, 1 
'PcJ"lonally, I think tht 
II d per Into 8\ ~ 
th n will ver kno 
up L d om thing bl 
pen." 

UI Junior aena W. 
mu Ie ~ n, id.h 
wh n h heard the m 
NDtoriou 8 .I .G.' dl 
d Itrib d th hoolan 
trnln • 

"1'h d th of an ont 
tin .. win id. '"l'hil 
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